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S f t i t o r l a l .

C H U RC H  U N IT Y .
There la •  good deal aaid and written 

a t tbla time about the federation or the 
organic union of Christendom, eape- 
olally of ProteAtantlsm, Mott of these 
writers are Episcopalians, Presbyterians 
and Congrcgatlonaiiatt. The first 
named denomination has submitted a 
“ fiasisof Union,” which they seem to 
consider wonderfully liberal, and which 
some others—especially Prof. Shields, of 
the Presbyterian Church—Indorse and 
urge the members of other communions 
to accept. That “ basis” consists of four 
articles, to which all Christians are re
quired to subscribe as to the minimum 
formula upon which all could unite 
These article are: The Bible, the
Apoetles’ Creed, fhe Sacraments of Bap 
tlsm and the Lord’s Supper and the 
“ historic episcopate.” This last is the 
straw which must necessarily break the 
back of the camel of unification, for 
no intelligent body of Christians will 
accept that hoary fiction of apoetolical 
euccesaion, especially through the chan 
nel of the English Church. Further
more the Romanlsh hierarchy and the 
Baptist sect make the same foolish 
claims as the Episcopalians. Who Is 
right? Let these three “only Churches” 
of Christ settle the queetlon as to which 
Is the “onliest” before they throw out a 
proposition for union with other and 
larger bodies upon a mere assumption 
that never has and never will be sue- 
talned.

In  the meantime Methodism will per' 
sae the even tenor of her way, preach
ing a free and full salvation from all 
sin, both original and actual, and glv' 
Ing the world an opportunity to judge 
of the authority by which she does 
these things in the fruits her labors 
produce.

••LODOINO H O U SE  CONTROL- 
L E R S ."

Congressman Edward J. Dunpby, of 
tho Tammany Ueneral Committee, has 
reelgncd his place. He gives reasons for 
this summary and unexpected action. 
Chief among these Is the alleged abuses 
practiced by that society of electkn 
methods. He speaks right out In meet 
Ing and telle the public that the heavy 
nuOoriUas re tu rn ^  In the “ banner dls 
triot” aredue to a regular and systematic 
practice of buying votae. Trampe are 
voted. They are carried from box to 
box and voted again and again. “ Lodg 
Ing'bouse controllers” are engaged to 
fhmlsh certain talea or numbers of votes.

I t Is this last Itsm that strikes us 
especially. Ws have ut derstood for i 
long tioM that Tammany was practl 
oally in the hands of ths saloon-keep- 
SIS. Ws knew that many of Us leading 
members were such. We bad been 
credibly Informed that quits a number 
of tboee actively working fur Tammany 
were ex convicts wbo were specially 
oesfhl to the organisation because they 
were now bartenders. “ Lodging-boose 
oontmllers!” What does that pbraee 
mean? Why did not Mr. Dunphy go 
fhrther and tell the whole truth? Why, 
Instead of saying lodgtng-bonss control 
Isrs, did be not say saloon-kespeivf He 
knows, and It can be proved, that the 
men wbo deliver votes by the wholesale 
to TMnmany are the Mew York liquor 
dealers. We shall Insist that tbs truth 
be told. I t  Is hard on tbs anti probibl 
tkmists, It is bard on the politicians, 
but it Is tbs tm th, nevertbelces, that tbs 
bottom of all tbs political snpport given 
to tbs liquor traillc In tbla country Is 
for and In consideration of the votes it 
can put np.

Of course there are many people 
wbo oppoes prohibition wbo have no 
Interest In pMitice, personally. These 
are oats-paws naed by the boaam and 
rabble rouaers wbo stir np these poor, 
Ignorant masaee with tbs slogan of “ per
sonal liberty.” The poor old termer 
throws np his hat and ebouts for liberty 
when tbsse hirelings apeak against pro
hibition, and then goes and votes for 
whisky In order to “save the country” 
or “the party.” In  the North It Is to 
save the Republican party which the 
Democrats are trying to run over with 
the blind calf of prohibition; in the 
South tbe tone Is changed, and It is the 
Republicans wbo are trying to got Into 
power by cracking ths solid South with 
tbe prohibition wedge. In either, and 
la both oases. It is the saloon-keeper who 
stands behind tbs “ liberty” orator and 
pays him for hla wind and his lies by 
delivering him so many votes.

When will our people wake up to this 
tect? When will the masses come to 
know that these personal liberty howl
ers aio either tbe dupes or tbe paid and 
pliant tools of tbe saloon?

I t  will be remembered that when pro
hibition had been defeated In this State 
In 1887, tbe beer men of St. Lonis and 
other places telegraphed their congrat- 
nlattons to tbe Dallas and other liquor 
men, on the victory of Democracy, Tbe 
same oongratulatlons ware sent'N orth 
on tbe %'ictory of Repubtioanimnt The 
anti orators who fought for liquor ac* 
der the mask of Democracy in Texas 
must have felt mean when they read 
these telegranu In tbe Dallas News—that 
li. If such tools could be nude to feel. 
“Lodging House Controllets,” Indeedl 
But Mr. Dunphy has doiM a good turn 
for prohlUtloa by tailing tbess tales out 
of school, and though be la likely to pay 
dearly for It In tbe taturu, wu predict 
that his turning “State’s svMsnes” will

embolden others whose contclence is 
not entirely dead to step to tbe light 
and show their deeds. Tbe saloon must 
go. - = = ^ = -

N O W  I S  T H E  TIM E.
Let us make our people acquainted 

with the Orphans’ Home In Waco. 
Nothing will do that so well as—

1. A talk in Sunday-school and a col
lection.

2. A talk at public worship and a col
lection.

3. A talk to the Epwortb League and 
a oolleotlon.

No collection will be easier taken than 
this one. No Church enterprise is more 
universally commended than this one.

No Church In circuit, station or mis
sion should be left out of this collection. 
If tbe preachers will give the people a 
chance they will give the money, and 
do it liberally.

T H E  C IT Y  H A L L  SH O O TIN G .
Perbape we would be remiss in our 

duty to the public were we to pass In 
silence tbe sensational episede which oc
curred in the City Hall a few nights 
since. While a Mr. Hile was lecturing 
in tbe interests of tbe “American Pro
tective Association” some one in tbe 
ball drew a revolver and fired four shots 
at him. He was not hurt, but stood bis 
ground with commendable nerve. It is 
said, but one of the audience was 
wounded. Tbe guilty party has been 
arrested and Is under bond to answer at 
tbe proper tribunal for bis conduct. A 
man must be either crazy or demon to 
fire Into a crowd in that style. I t  is to 
be hoped that tbe olPsuder will receive 
tbe proper punishment according to ths 
law of tbe land. It behooves tbe Roman 
Catbollce to look into the matter and as
sist to that end. Unleee crazy-and we 
have not beard that suggested—the:e 
was no apparent reason for bis action, 
except a return to tbe old principlee of 
bis Church In tbe Dark Agee to answer 
argument agalrut his faith with cor
poral punishment. We do not aseert 
that the body of Roman Catbolica In 
this country would approve of this 
man’s conduct, but we do not believe 
that Protestant Christianity would fur
nish a man wbo would defend bis faith 
by a similar course.

Neither do we believe that Romanism 
has ever changed her principles and 
purposes as to the temporal power of 
tbe Church over the natloiu of the 
earth, and therefore the acuulrement of 
tbe controlling influence In any dvll 
government by members of that aact 
would be dangerous to tbe State.

But on tbe other band we do not 
know what the American Protective 
Asqorlatlon Is. Many things have been 
published about It, te tbe ellect that It 
la an oath-bound secret political organ! 
zatkm, and that its obiect la to keep 
Roman Catbolica out of all political 
offleea. Whether these things be true 
we can not s«y.

But let others do as they m«y, wo ad 
vise our people to be wary about unit 
Ing with or aiding in any way aeciet 
political organisations.

We do not bold to tbe doctrine that 
“ tbe only way to light tbe devil Is wltb 
Sre.” If Jesuitism Is bad for Romanists, 
it is also bad for Protsstants. Ws be- 
lisve that tbe prlndpis of ssoret organiza
tion for politloal purpMss la dangerous 
wbstber Roman CMbollc or ProtsstanL 
Let Protestant Christians beware of tbe 
temptation to enter these organizations. 
With tbs example of one such society 
organised against tbs right of Roman 
Catholics to erjoy tell dtisenshlp in this 
country, bow long will It bs before tbe 
devil will suggest that no church man 
wbomsasver shall hold political offloe? 
There are elements of society, not small 
by any means, wbo would be glad to see 
all religious people oetradaed In tbe 
same way. As a flee people, as Ameri 
rans and as ChrlstlaiM opposing Intol
erant sectarianism and ecclesiastical 
assumptions of political control, we 
can not allord to patroniss any secret, 
oath bound sodety of Intolerance. If 
we be children of the light, let us walk 
in the light as tbe Master walked. If 
Roman Catholics are making dangerous 
encroachments upon our civil institu
tions, let them be opposed openly and 
above board. “Tbe truth is mighty and 
will prevail.” Tbe remedy Is, it seems to 
us, to make all offleers directly respon 
sible to the people, and au enlightened 
public sentiment will guide tbe ship of 
State aright; without such a sentiment 
she will be wrecked anyhow, either on 
Bcylla or Cbarybdis.

Although we believe In the unchang 
Ing purpoee of Romanism, we are not 
among those alarmists who believe that 
our Government is in Imminent danger 
of being overturned and made a 
province of an eccleeiaatlcal sovereign 
sitting on tbe banks of the Tiber. We 
believe the throne which began to crum
ble under the reformation of which 
Martin Luther was the leader Is still 
crumbling and will never be again set 
up \>n this earth. We have got too 
much faith in ths power of the truth 
and tbe wisdom and care of the Head of 
tbs Church to bsllsvs that Roman 
sccleslastldsm will sver bs crowned 
with temporal power again.

This of conns will bs no fault of 
Room. Tbs power and opportunity Is 
all sbs wants to put bw prlndplss into 
sfisot, and given tbe power she will 

ske the opportunity. We need th«e- 
fore to he dlUgent to oo-operate with the

The General Conference.
T h e  T e .x a .s C h r is t ia n  A d v o c a t e  goes this 

week to hundreds o f people not subscribers. We 
have a reason for this, and it is a good one. We are 
confident that no intelligent Methodist can see and 
read a copy of the paper without being convinced that 
it is his duty to him self and to his family to become 
a subscriber.

We do not ask for subscriptions on the ground of 
loyalty. That argument savors too much of a whine. 
We say— and a perusal o f the paper will attest the 
truth of what we say— that the subscribers to the 
T e .k a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v o c a t e  get the worth of their 
money. Xo loyalty about it; we ju st simply give 
them a first-class paper; and if  that is the style of 
literature they wish to read and to have their children 
read, then we can and will supply the demand.

O N E  B IG  I T E M : The General Conference,
soon to meet in Memphis, is the great law-making 
body of our Church. An accurate and exact account 
of all that is done and said at that Conference is well 
worth the price of the paper, and we propose to give a 
full and complete report.

Give your name to the preacher at once, or send 
$2.00 direct to this office, and fall into the procession 
of those intelligent Methodists who are keeping up 
with tbe times and the triumphs of the Church as 
recorded in the T e .v a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v o c a t e .

Head of th« Church to glv* the light of 
hie wisdom oe revealed to ue In hie 
word to tbe pulling down of etrongbolde 
and the overthrow of the powers of 
darkneee.

Wltb a burning love for tbe truth oe 
it Is In Christ Jeeue, with on open Bible 
and diligent watchfulnees, we fbel quite 
sure we con stondiogalnet all emlseorlee 
without tbe old of secret political so- 
cieUcs.

IM IT A  T E  A 
The Baptist

GOOD E X A M P L E . 
Church raised 86S.000

lost year In l^xoe and paid cIT the debt 
of their university. They have lust in- 
augurated on eflort to pay ofl a debt of 
HVfiOfion their Female College at Bel 
ton, and one genUeman at Austin bos 
given 110,000, another In EsstTbxoe bos 
given 19000, while ethers are contrib 
ting so liberally that they expert very 
soon to cancel their whole debt of | l  10,' 
000. Will not our people save our prop
erty by a liberal response to the cull 
from Wood?

C A TH O LIC  H IG H E R  ED VCA  
TION.

We have always maintained the im 
possibility of the Roman Church to 
furnish the best grades of general schol
arship, fi r the reason that her “Uongr^ 
gallon of tbe Index” reserved the right 
to block Hot any book which It deemed 
unfriendly to the superstitions of that 
hierarchy, and because the treat mas
ters of learning, whose works ore the 
standard text-hooks In tbe most en
lightened countries, were not only 
Proteetanta, but thMr wrrke reflect 
directly or Indirectly upon tbe vagaries 
of the Romish Church.

In a recent arUcle in the New York 
Independent one W. H. Manly, pro 
fessedly a Romanist, takes tbe ground 
we do. In writing about tbe Catholic 
University at Washington, D. C.

In tbe iMxt leeoe of the some paper 
(March 1) Rev. Professor Bhsebon, a 
French gentlemen from Cork, a profes
sor in sidd school, comes bsu:k at his 
brother Catholic (?) with a long array 
of BHieUy unpronounceable French, 
Bponieh and Italian names, showing. If 
numbers alone are to be counted, that 
Protestantism Is nowhere when it comes 
to authors in tbe several departments of 
human learning. In the some issue tbe 
editor reviews Mr. 8beeban,and though 
the review entire is too long to copy 
here, we are persuaded tbe following 
excerpt will be both pleasing and pro
fitable to tbe readers of this Advocate:

wt- believe, ProtesUuu. Against these 
names tbe only Catholic ones which we 
know os worthy to he mentioned with 
th<-m are Muhler, Dollinger, Al/.og, 
Hergenrother, Hefele, MonUlembert, 
Jsuseen, and Renou-eight against 
t  venty-eeven. We include both Dol- 
llDger and Kenan among Roman Cstbo- 
lloe, although liotb withdrew from tbe 
Church. Montolembert was a rebellious 
Galilean; Mohler was bated by the 
Jesuits; both Alsrg and Hefele were 
uuder suspicion, and only Janssen and 
Hergenroiher con be sold to be In good 
odor. We think there is no unfairness 
In this list. It is evident there Is no 
such school of ecclesiastical historians In 
France, or Italy, or Austria, or Hpain, 
or in the Catholic countries of America, 
os con be compared with tbe active 
school of Church historians to be found 
In Germany and England; and we are 
not affold to risk conirodlctlon when we 
say that among living students of 
Church history no Catholic can be found 
to compare with Homock.

Now let us turn to one deportment of 
biology, that of botany, and, confining 
oureelvcs to men no longer living that 
have mode tueir mark In this deport
ment daring tbe present century, we 
may mention tbe following: Bonplond, 
Brognlort, Desfontaines and Mlchoux, 
wbo were of French birth and preeumo- 
blv Catholics; and to these should be 
added the Italian Porlatore and tbe 
Bmuiiard Covonillts, although tbe letter 
of them Is tbe only one uhom we dell 
nltely know to have been a Catholic. On 
tbe other side among Proteetonts should 
be Included DeCoisne, by birth a Hol
lander, tbe EngiishoMO R. Brown, 
Llndley, Hooker, and Bentbom; tbe 
Germans Regel, Knuth, Link, Martins, 
dpreogel, and Keicbenboch; tbeDeCon- 
doUes from Bwitserlond, and from 
America, Toney, Gray, Eogelmonn and 
Nuttoll -seventeen against five. This 
Hot, we think, gives a fair ground of 
compiwleon oe to the eocouragement 
which the two Churches have given to 
this department of biology,

I t  Is impjesible in our space to at
tempt to go over the entire list of ed- 
encce in this way; but we have no doubt 
that tbe result would be tbe 
It hoe not been tbe Roman Catholic 
Church, but the Protestant Church, 
which bos led since tbe Reformation in 
the department of learning. Bull more 
marked, we think, would be tbe con 
oontiast on that m int brought up by 
Mr. Manley when be spoke of tbe great 
modern leaders in pnlloeophy from 
Locke to Emerson. That “apostolic 
suoceeaion’’ bos been entirely outside of 
that Church; and it is these thinkers 
that have given Inspiration to Investl 
gallon in every field of labor. It is yet 
true that there have been many learn' 
ed men and students of philosophy 
who have done valuable thinking In 
that Church. Modem pblloeopby is 
and has ever been tbe most stimulating 
study, infiuenrlng and fertilizing not 
only the realms of pure thought, but 
those of other sciences, physical and 
hieterical os well. And yet all the 
great leaders in philosophy have been 
received wltb suspicion, if not with

Nut merely to the ordinary reader, but j hatred, by tbe Catholic ckurch autboii-
we may ssy to tbe profsmional and 
scholarly, such a list os is given by 
Professor Bbeeban is hardly satlstecto-

re

ties; and when one like Rosmini hi 
risen among them he has bod to meet 
not only opposition but condemnation.

Any one fomllar wltb the physical 
sciences will know at a glance that the 
list of Great Catholics distinguished In 
theee ie pitifully small in proportion to 
the imposing array of great modem 
scholars In this line who are outside tbe 
Church. Professor Bbeehan bos two or 
three really first-class names, Pasteur 

. .. Iwlng one of them, while the remainder
r than the Protestant, and i t ' are mere respectabilities. Htill lees en- 

thlngs equal, to produce , couroglng ie bis paragraph on tbe social
sciences. Tbe plain tmth in this mat
ter Is that

ry, for the reason that very few men are 
able to recognize the names given or to 
assign their comparative scholarly rank. 
What is needed is on impartial list of 
tbe leading scholars in the several de
portments, with a deeiraatlon of them 
as Protestant or Catholic, so that one 
can see to which side the balance in
clines. Tbe Catholic Church is consid 
erably lormr 
ought, other 
more scholars. I t  is not ah easy thing, 
perbape, to select the most distingulsbM 
scholars In a department; but we will 
attempt, as fkirly and impartially as we 
know how, to give tbe names of impor
tance as they ore known to us in just 
two departments, one of ecclesiastical 
history—ProfMior Bheehon’s own de- 

Ttment—and tbe other of biology, 
e take these two because they would 

be specially amenable to any such ma
lign Infiuenoeo os Mr. Manley asserted 
to exlsL We would mention the follow
ing as the more distinguished Church 
historians of the present century: 
Neander, Glesler, Baur, Hose, Nledner 
Rothe, Hmnnbooh, Kurts, BchaK 
Homoek, Holler, Milmon. Stanley, 
Robertson, Overbook, Zohn, HUgonteld, 
Welssoeker, Lipolos, Llgntfoot, Von 
Ronk^ Oosporl, Rltsehl, Hatch, Rou
ter, PfisMom, and K. Muller—all.

not one authority In this 
branch Is a Catholic; and when we 
come to general history, the great 
modem school, indicated by such 
names os Ranke, Mommsen and Taine, 
can count scarce one Catholic in its 
ranks.

We wish Prof. Sheehan hod not at
tempted a list of distinguished Catholic 
names In English literature. Among 
tbe poets he mentions, tbe one wbo 
stands highest is Moore, who died out
side the Church, and hod his children 
brought up Protestants. Some of tbe 
other names are respectable or of fair 
rank, although some, like Mongan and 
Oollanan, ate entirely unknown to the 
general literary public. The three nov
elists mentioned by him are Gerald 
Griffin, wbo wrote one novel which Is 
popular In drama; tbe Banlms, who

wrote some ecsreely known I rish sturicH; 
and Carleton, of whom Maurice F. 
Egan says that bis stories are coarse 
and vulgar, and no credit to tbe Catho
lic name.

We do not like to write these things; 
but we fully believe that tbe i>olicy of 
tbe Catholic Church has been much 
more one of intellectual represiiion than 
that of tbe Protestant Church, and that 
the fruits have come and could nut but 
come. Yet we do not regard this as a 
reason why tbe Catholic University 
should not nope fur success; fur we be
lieve that this policy of repression is 
one that is hateful to a growing party 
in tbe Church, a party represeutcid by 
this university, which was established 
because its founders could not endure 
tbe repressive policy represented by tbe 
neighboring Jesuit University of George
town. When we use the term “ liberal 
Catholics” we mean this party; and we 
are glad to believe it has a future which 
we hope may yet dominate in Its 
Church. But it appears to us tbe plain
est tact that tbe repressive and n  strict- 
Ive methods reprefented by tbe Congre
gation of tbe Index in its treatment of 
Uosmini and Mivart, and by the meth
ods of Jesuit education, have done 
nothing and can do nothing but dwarf 
the scholareblp of those who are sub
jected to it.

T H E  E D IT O R  I X  COURT.
It will be remembered that this Ao 

v o c A T E  commented on a lecture de
livered to a jury by tbe Judge in a 
murder trial In this county some time 
since. For this exercise of the right of 
free epecch be was called to account 
by the leading counsel for tbe defense 
in tbecase under a summons to appear 
as a witness tor the defense. Home at
torneys have a convenient way to vent 
their spleen on men, under tbe protec
tion of the court. In this way. As far 
M any attack made on us personally is 
concerned we care nothing, for we 
have lived to little purpose all these 
years If our character were not able to 
stand this class of petit persecution. 
But the attorney went out of his way to 
sneer at the “ gentlemen of the cloth.” 
When a defender of murderers in or
der to modify the heinousness of crime 
undertakes to brow beat and belittle 
those men who stand tor tbe opposi
tion of and to all kinds of crime, It 
shows the weakness of his cause and 
tbe greater weakness of his renaeof 
right and decency.

T heum e man, asking a question of a 
witnees, unwittirgly discloses his ideas 
of the ruling classes in this country. 
The question before the court was 
whether the common sentiment was 
sufficiently against the accused as to 
make it impoeilble for him to get a 
fair trial In Dallas County. Tbe attor
ney for the defense asked:

Havsu’t you heard that tbs newspa
pers. the saloon-keepers, the gamblers 
and tbe preachers were against this de- 
fendaul?

This question mentions four classes 
of moulders of public sentimeoL The 
gentleman could have sneered at the 
editor, the saloon-keeper, the gambler; 
he chose to sneer at the presKhers. 
We Insist that his action in the premi
ses was, to say the least of It, cowardly! 
He seems to have avoided giving of
fense to the first three classes, but 
preeumed upon the non-com bative 
character of the preachers, fearing no 
resentment.

T H E  W A T C H T O W E R .

Oer rs«lal Bs<iaes«.
Tbe report of tbe House postal Com

mittee fUmiebes some tects not geneimi- 
ly known. I t Is commonly understood 
that our postofflee deportment ie being 
conducted at a sacrifice, but such is not 
tbe case:

Tbe estimated postal revenue for I9M 
are 884,4*27,7-18, tbe appropriations |90,- 
.399,48.5. This shows on apparent deficit 
of 8-5,971,737. As a matter of fact, how
ever, there Is carried for tbe Govern
ment 87,000,900 pounds of moll free, 
which, bod it been paid for at regular 
rates, would have yielded 87,173,.304. It 
W'^uld be much better, enabling tbe 
Government to balance its acounts pro
perly, if each department |iaid Its post
age. If this were done It would show a 
net profit on tbe year’s bueineee of 
81,201,527. This tect Is always kept in 
tbe dark whenever a proposition Is 
mode to improve tbe service, attention 
being then twled to tbe apparent deficit 
os a reason why nothing should be 
done; whereas the Government has 
actually gone on, year after year, mak
ing money out of the itoetufilce.

Mr. Wanomaker’s Idea of extending 
the flee delivery system until it should 
ultimately reach all the country is not 
concurred In by Mr. Bissell. He is in 
favor of doing away with it in those 
small places where it has lieen at work 
as an experiment l>scause that service 
shows a deficit of 888,-560. This is a 
small amount and would l>e more than 
covered If ths Governmsnt would bal
ance its books on business principles.

By tbe way the delivery system needs 
to be strengthened. Thesalaries ofpost- 
men ought to be raised. Their work, 
through rain and shine, cold and heat, 
merits better pay than they are getting at 
present.____________________

M ississippi R iv s r  F loods.
The lands lying along the Mi'WissIppi 

River and near enough to be flooded 
by It are the richest on the continent, 
bat t ) ' hreiks In the levees, which 
oocar yesr after year, not only destroy 
the croiw upon thoasands and handreds 
of thoasantls of these acres, bat for that

reason keep the land down in price— 
purchasers being afraid of such a pre* 
carious inveatinent. The Governnaent 
haa been fooling along from year to 
year, as Bishop Haygood says, “ ahov- 
elling sand” in the vain effort to pro
tect these Unda, but until thia day no 
man whose interests are in those parts 
can feel safe at any time.

We are glad to Uarn, however, that 
the danger of an ovet flow thia spring 
la leas than tor many years.

The Times-Democrat of New Or
leans says that the result depended 
largely upon the rainfall in February:

This haa, fortunately, been light 
throughout tbe greater portion of tbe 
va'.ley and allowed I be river to diseboge 
lU ficNXl. We are now able to stand a 
very heavy rainfall without great dan
ger, aud need nut be alarmed over tbe 
storms in Illinois, which have raised 
the Illinois aud other streams out of 
their beds aud entailed much local 
damage. There is nothing now iu sight 
to cause any fear of a repetition of last 
season’s ll >od. Very high water is al
ways possible, but there is at preseut 
nothing to indicate that we will nave it.

Tlie t ir rm u n  S ilv e r  C om niH sioa.
It will be remembered that in bis 

message to tbe special session of Con
gress Mr. Cleveland suggested that tbe 
({uestion of tbe status of silver be left to 
an iutsruatioual congress. Three such 
congresses have already been held, first 
aud last, but little was done at either 
calculated to inspire any oouUdence In 
tbe future of tbe white metal.

Ilecently, howsver, Germeuy bos ap
pointed a commission, ojusisting chiefly 
of bimetalists, to inquire into tbe stiver 
question, and it is hoped by tbe friends 
of silver that this step may lead to on 
international uuderstauding which 
shall give Loth mentals an e<iual show 
before tbe commercial world.

P a r l is M ra l  K sa sse a b le s ,
The British Parliament reaseembled 

on March 12. The tlueen’a speech 
tram tbe throne was short, but replete 
with encouragement for the Liberal 
party and tbe friends of disestablish
ment in Wales and of Home rule for 
Ireland. Lord It Meberry, in bis speech 
to the Commons, took very advanced 
ground. He questioned the propriety 
of keeping an Upper House, or House 
of Lords, as a check to democratic 
legislation. Ue is a peer hlnoself. It 
will be remembered, and hod nothing 
to My against a man because he hap- 
peneJ to be bom in •  certain relation 
to tbe .State, but os a wheel in the ma
chinery of English legislation he re
garded the House of Lords os expletive 
and unnecesMry.

HI. Hon. J jb n  Morely will be con 
tinned os Chief .Secretary for Ireland, 
and the policy for tbe Oovenunent will 
remain unchanged.

Tks Broziliaa 15 sr.
Perhaps the more proper de^lgna* 

lion would be iasurrectlou, os no Gov
ernment bos yet acknowledged the 
revolutiooists os belligerants. But be 
that os It may, the strife Is reported 
(Tuesdej) to be at on end. Da Gotno, 
according to report, having taken 
asylum on a Portngneee war veeeel, 
sent to Pixoto a proposition to surren
der on ooudiUon of foil protection for 
himself and loUourerB.

Tbe order hod gone out for a battle 
of the naval forces. The neutral pow
ers bod been notified by tbe Oovem- 
ment that attack on the insurgent ves
sels would be made within forty-eight 
hours, but twenty four hours before 
the time set Da Gama sent hii offer of 
surrender, which, it is thought, will 
end tbe hostilities.

Ts farteil Rxpfsws.
An Associated Press dispatch Mys  ̂
A most lm|>ortaDt proposition for 

ebauge In governmental methods will 
be preeentfd to tbe Houee of Represen
tatives early this week. It contemplatee 
the abolition of the ooost aud geodetic 
survey. It Is proposed to ai>#orb tbe 
cooet survey by tbs Navy I>epartment. 
It further contemplatee the termiuatiou 
of the geodetic survey with its extensive 
bureau under the direction of Buperin- 
tendeut Mendeiiall and the absorption 
of this bureau by the Interior Depart
ment.

Chairman Bayers of the CommittM 
does uot thiuk tbe change* will be mode, 
os he thinks they should not complicate 
an appropriation bill. It is understood 
that Mr. Knioe’s purpose is to moke tbe 
ge«)detic department of the present bu
reau an adjunct to the ge«>logical bu
reau. The coast aud geodetic survey 
has an extensive bureau at Washington, 
Itesides Held parties aud coast survsy 
l>nats throughout tbe country. The 
offloe force receives 8143,(KK) annually 
aud tboee in the field 8ll9,(NNt.

CI KBRKT THHCHHT.
!■ lljinils «r Her Vrlrailr.

The man who surrenders one j >t or 
title of his mauluKNl or self-respect to 
secure ottl je or promotion, ecclet tasticoj 
or |H>ilticai, is unworthy the slniplest 
trust.—Pacific Mcfhodinf Advitnafc,

Tkr Botlan rasS.
If there is any fact which the Chris

tian Chnrch neras at this hour to do
mesticate in the very holy of holies of 
Its most prootioal convictions, it is that 
in all tbs rangs of human pursuits 
thsre is no work so godlike as that 
which seeks tbe Mlvation of men for 
whom Christ died—all man, whosvar 
th> mM be and wharavor fonnd.— 
B%t rWo Cnritdam Advocate.,

\
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PJIOTKrCTIO.M ANU Klil^K lUAUlC 
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A m  A i l d r c u s  n t  l l v r r r f l  N r f« i r r  l l i r  V u i i l l i *  
M r a l r r u  I ' l i l v c m l l y ,  l»>* H u l l*

l l e b r r  » l v M r ,  u f  l t r«  a i l im i i ,  1  rxm»*

L'ivilizatiou iit the exprexHiuu of the 
moral aud intellectual aepiratiumi uf the 
dominant foroee uf society. “A given 
aociety ie determined by the ]irevalent 
typee uf character amung thuee forming 
the community.”

('uufuciuH ie reported to have eaid, 
“ Head me a nution’e haliade and I wiil 
tell you the uatiou’e morale.” Ho the 
artietic excellence aud material gran
deur uf the aucleute diecloee tu the 
analytic etudeut a c< inplete iucompre- 
benaiuu uf individual riglita ae oppoeed 
to the will of the State, ^'et their 
achievemente were ao wonderful ae to 
excite our admiration, aud too often to 
permit only of imitation. Areae, hucIi 
at* the Hahyluiiiau plaine or tlie Valley 
of Mexico, tiiat tlien luxuriated iu 
agricultural ahundauce, we eeem power- 
leee tu reclaim from the drifting eandH 
or purify of tlie deailly mianma breathed 
by the b>ul growtli of etagnaut watere. 
When we contemplate Haliylon, witli 
iU) immenne defensive walle, ite hang
ing gardeue, numiiering among tlieir 
liorticultuial treaeurea rare H|eclmeiiH 
from all cli-uet*, iu  palace, eucoiupa'<Hed 
by pleapiire grounda *>ver eight lullea iu 
area, aud a 1th ita temple to Helui*, eight 
furlong)* at the baee aud ri>«iug iu grand 
ornamental terracee tu a re|H)rted 
height uf IKK) feet, h*.w iuconeiderable 
tteeme our greatest modern citieH. With 
what justice could the aucienU number 
among the aeveu wondera of the world 
the famed Temple to the Kphenlau 
Diana, who^e inierior architecture watt 
heightened by the pret*euce of maater 
piecea of moet eminent artiata, even the 
grand painting of Aiiellea, repreaeutli g 
Alexander htilding a thunderbolt, not 
lieing too corlly, though l>riuglug t̂ t.'oi, 

MO.
ihe Farlheuon, that material retlex 

of theclan culture and muaeum of 
Hculpturtd tieanurea, and the temple 
|>alacea of Katnax and Luxor, are all 
but aiacimeua uf the reaulla of ancient 
architectural progie-*H. Their agricul
tural akin aud devtillon made a garden 
uf Wealern Aaia arid Kgypt the granary 
of the w'ttrld, dottii g It with -n,(NHl 
citleH and petipilug it with aeveu aud 
a half miillouH of hihatiilanta, where 
now aiarce two mllliona can tind a 
meager aup|Nirt. How few of our 
wealthiest citlea but complain of a 
acarce water aupply, yet, acc«>rdlug to 
HtralM), whole riveia Mowed through the 
Htrtetn of itome, lirought through a*|ue' 
ducts sixty aud aeveuty miles iu length, 
winding around hills, |>euetratliig tun- 
Dels and spanning low plates on arches, 
sometimes loo feet in height. The 
ancient Peruvians, with the crudest 
tools, cousttuc'.ed »<|Ueducta that tapiied 
the reservoirs uf thesuuw-cap|>ed Andes, 
|)asa(d along their precipitous sides, 
wound around corners, went through 
tunnels In solid ruck, crossed frightful 
chasms on walls of solid masonry, aud 
discharged their refreshing waters on 
tbs thirsty valleys huudn*l« of miles 
from the source.

In the arts the surviving master 
plee'es uf the ancients are models to 
m* derri ellorts, and their |•urlry and 
literature are the Inexhaustible mine 
fr* m which modern writers have <|uar- 
rltd many of their Inlghtest Intellectual 
Jewels. Itut the civil/tllon tliat ex 
pressed itself In such mighty wi>rks to|s 
|)led and fell Iccause there Is a limit to
hu m an  endeavor w hen the  m otive of 
action is Ihe liidulgeiice of self aud  the  
»ul o rd ination  of the  weak to tlie s tm n g

In the primary form of government, 
the family, religious and civil |s wer 
was 1) dged in the father as the represen
tative of the Deity and as the natural 
protector <<f his i.irspring. In the inm 
blnat>*>uof many famllisa Into one ua 
tionallty, the parental |siwers of the 
father wert naturally trsnsferred to the 
hea*l of the National (i vernment.

I h e  ceritrallxlng of all |s>w'er In one 
person, as in  th e  I n t e r n  m oriarchs, and 
th e  righ t, therefore, to  exai't uni|ues 
Honed obe^llence w hile rendering |s» si' 
ble tiie com pletion uf stU |ieudous works.
gradually rendered proprietary rights 
fnso ure, as the measure of tlie ir.divld 
ual tribute to the supisirt uf thethiverii 
merit liei-ame de|>endent on the whim 
of the monarch. A |«rsonal despotism 
was produced. The iuientive tu accu 
mutation was discouraged and the blast 
ingof Asiatic civiliutioD followed.

Turnlne to Ureere, we Mud two diller 
cut t> |ea of the same race, the Ionian 
aiid iHiric, who, though occupying 
number of lnde|«ndent «'iliea, are rep
resented by Athens and Hparta. The 
hist* ry of Ihe former is that of the per- 
eonal rule of petty tvrants, dilTeiing 
only In the extent of their sway from 
the Asiatic des|N>ts, and the cor slant 
clashing of cliuw factions. The legisla
tion of their famed law giver, H<ilon, af 
ter relieving the p<H>r from their debts 
due to the rich, rendered the holding of 
the higher ol1li.-«s impossible to any but 
the rich, (.'liestbeues, though consid
ered a radi*al reformer, left the disturb
ing element of a class Henate, by which 
the Government wrui virtually adminis
tered.

Pericles, In many res|iects, the great 
est uf all Athenians, laid the foundation 
of his country’s ruin In the class legis
lation by which be was enabled to rule 
despotically for over thirty years. His 
payment of the citlr.enB for attendini: 
on their assemlilles, hla free tbeatrica 
displays, and bis Immense public works, 
not omy depleted the treasury, but flIleC 
Athens with a venal |>opulation, that 
too soon became the tool of designing 
demagogues.

"The Athenians,” says a noted au
thority on clvilixatlon, "lieing paid for 
their attendance at the public assem 
biles, did not trouble themselves to en 
■age in any occupation. In spite of 
Holon’s laws. Idleness appeared digni
fied to most of them and the Athenians 
lived on tbeolials that they received for 
atteiidii g the assemblies and could not 
rise above f>overty, except through the 
public tflices Two opposing classes 
were thus formed: those who enjoyed 
great wealth and those who. In abject 
poverty, coveted It,” and Athens, at the
time of her greatest splendor, in a pop 
ulatiou of 670,IN0 numliered only I’l.OliO
voters. Omitting all reference to Hpar 
ta’s early history, as unnessary to the 
elucidation of our subject, w« find that 
the laws of Lycurgus, that sha^ied her 
her destiny, th o u ^  they pr< duced a 
I jeon Idas, disfranchised all but a few 
thousand of her inhabitants.

By their encouragement to warfare 
and idleness and the stipulation rerjulr- 
Ing all to lose their citironship who 
failed to furnish their equal portion to 
the public table, the voting strength was 
so rednoed that in the time of Aristotle 
it only numbered 1000—and in the time 
of Aptis 244 B. C., 700 only reauUnf' to
keep in subjection a multitude of F'mo

lute or virtual slaves. The light of 
iiiodera hictoricai re-ear h shows In 
Home the same struggle betwee** th e ' 
strong aud the weak t ia t  mars the | 
bright picture uf Grecian and Asiatic, 
achievements. At no time was not | 
might a uecessity for the preservation 
of (Hilitical and often |>ersonal rights. 
Opportunity alone prevented patr.ciau 
or pleiieisufroiuiu iugtlieu bertbrougli 
class legislation.

The laws that enable the Gracchi to 
remain iu power, thouyti the-coustitu- 
tiuu was violated, were the repairing uf 
class violations of the law by the 
wealthy nobles and the enactment of 
class legislation by which the people 
were fed at the expense of the Htate, not 
as an act of benevolence in time of dis
tress, but lecause the |>oor bad so In
creased that their number gave them 
the piwer to demand it. Having once 
reached into the public treasury, its 
sacred character vanished.

It gradually became a matter of iu- 
dillereuce t«> the {leople how the Htate 
fared, how the i’ruviuces were robbed, 
so they were not iguored iu the distri- 
butiou of the sp nis. As iu Athens, the 
dividing line between the very rich aud 
the very (loor iie -̂ame mure and more 
fully detiued uutil only two classes ex
isted wheu the veuality of the one aud 
the corruptiuu of the other brought on 
the empire. With the empire came 
personal concentration uf power, inse
curity of individual liberty of proprie
tary riglits, aud then came dissohitiou.

Asia, Greece, Egypt, Home, iu dif
ferent ways exhibited tlie inevitable 
cousci|Ueuces of the same primary ideas 
of government. Whether as monarchy 
or republic the Diviue right of the 
Father as represented by the governing 
IHjwei was always apparent. 'The Htate 
was considered as an end in itself—the 
Individual as its creature. As a father 
was considered tiie natural guide as 
well as protector of the child, so the 
clti/eu was held at all times subject 
to the directlug care of the Htate. 
His rights were such as the Htate ac
corded; the Htate being a creature of 
delegated power was uudreampt of. In 
the darkue-s of the Middle Ages that 
succeeiled the brightness uf tlie Homan 
day, we Mud apparent everywhere a per
sonal contempt for those not of the 
privileged class, aud a well-nigh total 
disregard of the rights of the weak by 
those whom circumstances bad render
ed stronger. Itut C'hristlaulty bad sur
vived the bllghliugetleclsof Barbarian, 
destructive iguuraiice, aud, iusiilred by 
its teachings of personal e(|tlity, the 
English serf commenced that memora
ble contest that culminated in the o îeu 
iiostilliies of the Peasants’ War of I.'ISI, 
by which he gained his |>ersoual free
dom aud transformed himself into the 
small farmer aud agricultural laborer of 
to day. As the results uf the emancipa
tion measures gained by this war aud 
the increase uf uatioual wealth, a mid
dle class was slowly evolved toat was 
tu ultimately gain religious aud |>ulUi- 
cal as they had |>ersuual liberty. The 
decimation aud lmi>uverlsbmeut of the 
nobles produced by the War of the 
it* ses enabled the Tudors tocouceuIrate 
iu the crown nearly all the civil (Kiwers 
that had rendered the |Hiwerful nobles 
such menaces tu the public |>eace, aud 
Henry VIII, as the result uf a religious 
revolution, placed himself at the head 
of an estalihsbtd Church, thus reviving 
under the divine right of the Ktug the 
old theory of the diviue origin of the 
Htate. Though the increase of knowl
edge, couseipieiit on the Heformatiou 
and the chea|«uing of hioks, prompted 
a keen analysis of all theories, both of 
religion and government, yet the strug
gle between the English aud ihimlsu 
Church during the reign of Mary, and 
fur iiatiucal exhteuce against Hpain 
under Ellzalieth kept all demands fur 
reformation In olieyance, yet James had 
hardly ascended the throne before the 
religious unrest assumed a |>ulUical 
siguiHcauce. Pagan tradition, suataiu- 
ed by i'agan phlhsmphy, had iusspara- 
hly connected Church aud Htate, the 
Government falling heir to the priestly 
functions of the head of the primitive 
family. Cl ristlauity, In the latter days 
uf the Homau Empire, bad modilled 
this by making the Poj« the religious 
iiead, and the English Keformers nesir 
ed a similar se|>aration of the Goveru- 
mrulal fuiicttomi, claiming that Kings 
and Parliaments should not prescribe 
creeds, rituals aud disciplines, but that 
such |iower abould be relegated to eerie- 
siastlcal assemlillee, whis<e maudates, 
however, should tw enforced by the 
civil authority.

Tlie Heparatists, ■ r Puritans, whtise 
memliei>liip was largely drawn from 
tlie middle class just mentioned, ad- 
\ Sliced one ktep bevoud the Presbyte- 
tlaiis and demanded for each congrega
tion tudei<eudeut control of Its own 
allairs. The attempt to put this demand 
into practical oiieration was met by 
tierse<'Uiiou, and kohiUMin and his M rk  
bee-uue the advance guard of tboae who 
auught freedom of worship In the wil 
deruess.

It was the Church, tiierefiire, and not 
a colony of independent adventurers, 
that lauded on Plymouth Hock. To see 
the completeness of some of their organ
izations, note that uf Itocheiter: Com
plete civil government, even to the 
elci'tion of officers, was inaugurated 
before departure fHim England, and 
immediately on arrival of the immi 
grants the town of Hochester became a 
reality. Becoming disaatisflsd with the 
suiroundings, the town was transferred 
to Connecticut, and Is now known 
Windsor. The early Puritans, those who 
largely shaped New England thought, 
left their native land at the crucial stage 
of its history. At the commencement 
of that movement, that originating In 
a desire for the simplttylng of rell^ous 
ceremonials and separation of Church 
and Htate, produced the Mlitico-religlous 
settlement that put William and Mary 
on the English throne. In leaving 
England the early Puritan sought nut 
political equality, but a place to worship 
according to forms prescribed by bis 
own separate congregation, and fearing 
that universal suffrage might enable 
those inimical to its interests to at 
tempt its coiitrol, the franchise was 
limited to those of his own religious 
persuasion. Completely dominated by 
religion, he readily accorded to bis spirit
ual advisers full ecclesiastical authority.

By natural stsces those controlling 
the Church, being the wi*est and beat 
educated members of the community, 
assumed the management of the civii 
adairs, the Htate became merged in the 
Church a td  theocratic oligarchies were 
established on American soil, that 
in their leading characterist’es, were 
gootl copies of Greek originals. In 
theory republics, in practice des
potisms, the supreme power being a 
brutal majority from which neltner 
person, property nor conscience were 
safe. As a natural consequence not 
onlv was religious intolerance practiced 
and witebas burned, but social distinc
tion was carried to an absurd degree. 
Drake in bis “ Making of New Eng
land,” related that "a man convict^ 
of theft was condemaed thereafter to 
be called plain Joslas instead of Mr. 
Joslaa Plalston, as formerly.”

A few years previous to the landing of 
the pilgrims a band of convnercial ad 
venturers planted at Jamestown tba 
tin t English sattlamant in America.

The government of all Houtheru 0 )lo 
nles being either proprietary or royal, 
the colonies dealt directly with pn prie- 
tor or King, and settled wheresoever his 
fancy prompted. The scattered ceudi 
tio.'i of the pupiilatioi), consequent on 
tlie size of the lauded estates aud their 
general location on the banks of navi
gable bays aud streams, where a port uf 
entry was at each planter’s wharf, made 
towns of any size Impossible, and Par
ish aud County Courts li llueutial only 
wheu wealth aud population had largely 
Increa-ed. When this period arrlv^  a 
ounditluu of such individual independ
ence aud self-reliance bad been pro
duced that willingly received the doc
trines of true, practical, political freedom 
as taught by Jeilersun. 'I'he Htate be
came a mere convenience for protecting 
the individual when aggregate strength 
became necessary. The will of the ma
jority, though as powerful as iu New 
England, could express itself only 
where recognized rights were to be de
fended, or the perpetration of an in
justice to be restrained.

In the New Euglaud town govern
ment the wisdom of the colony was sup
posed to be vested iu the Government 
and the Government could take cogni
zance uf all things atlectiug the weal of 
the people. In the H utb the Htate was 
CuUkidered the creature uf the iudlvid- 
ual, aud possessed uuly those powers 
that the iudivldual could not exercise, 
on account of bis weakness, or beciuse 
such exercise would damage others.

As forcefully stated by au American 
historian, “The Democracy of the 
Houtheru colonies was not like that iu 
New Euglaud, the Democracy uf col
lective self goverumeut, but the Democ
racy uf iuvidual self-goveriimeut.”

The people of the North easily and 
naturally became protectionists, while 
those of the Houth have nearly always 
advocated free trade.

We are not, therefore, surprised to 
find many of the New Eugland towns 
at an early day seeking to check the 
importation of labor and go* ds from 
neighboring towns by rrutective legis- 
latluu, aud that Elbrldge Gerry, of 
.Vfasnachusetts, should have wished the 
Federal Congress to be representative of 
a class, while Mason aud Madison, 
of Virginia, should have insisted on the 
House of Kepresentatlves retlectiug the 
wishes of the |>eople. The Federal Gov
erumeut had hardly be*ii formed before 
the result of the New Euglaud Ideas of 
goverumeut were seeu lu that masterly 
plea fur class legislatiou—the report of 
Alexauder Hamilton on the state of 
manufactures in the Uuited Htates. Of 
Hamiltou, Prof. Hmlthsaye: “He came 
from a crown colony iu the West In
dies, the seutiiusnls of which were es- 
seutially mouarchlal mod aristocratic.” 
And “at a New York dinner be replieil 
to a Democratic sentiment by striking 
bis baud on the table aud saying: ‘Your 
l>eople, sir; your pc«>ple is a great beast.’ 
riiuugb a loyal Hepublican he was no 
Democrat, aud would liave been more 
at home in the place of Turgot 
or Pitt than In the service of 
the multitude. HU lielialf in the 
wisdom of the people was limited 
aud he dete*>ted mob rule.” A protec
tive |K)licy that is satUfai'tory to those 
eugageii In any Industry renders that 
Industry unnaturally prulltabls, and 
wheu ail In lustrles are at all e*|ultably 
ptotecUd general dissatisfaction Is pro
duced, the farmer as well as the manu
facturer, as in Germany, continually 
demanding more proiccllou. In Ameri
ca, however, no pretense to justice is 
manifested by Its recent pro|*osed legis
lation, for no aid to the manufacturer 
of, say, cotton aud woolen gisida Is 
deemed unreasonable; yet the raiser of 
the cotton aud wool must compete with 
foreign growers.

Protection aud free trade are the ex
pressions therefore of two ditrereui 
theories of government—one having 
Paganism, the other Christianity as its 
basis. The one txalts the Htate, the 
other the Individual.

Pnitectlonaud centralisation are akin, 
as both have their origin in the same 
theory. Free trade exists only with In
dividual Independence, for where all 
are c*|Ual the Htate ie powerlese to np- 
prese one In the lutersets of another.

The adoption of eittier as a [sillcy of 
tlie Htate carries most momentous con- 
s*i|uences, for the Nation’s future Is 
sha|>ed therebv. As we have eeen, a 
high order of civilisation Is poeslble 
during the period of great del«semeat 
of the individual, but true patriotixai 
aud general pros|ierlty can only oc
cur where the individual is blessed with 
both personal and |iolitical liberty.

We have replaced macadamised rosda 
with tboae of steel and the lumbering 
coacb with the |iarlor car. Tbe lloatlug 
|ialace has rendered pleasant the ooeanw 
voyage, aud distaniw baa been ao mluiin- 
ised that the world’s daily events are 
made to enliven our morning’s repast. 
We have mapped tbe ocean'a flmr and 
aogght Ita denisent In its datkeat rc- 
treata. We have pierced tbe veil of 
apace and found tbe taiokling atan* to 
be mighty orbs of brilliant light.

We nave matertalised “aweet echo,” 
who obediently retuma tbe mighty roar 
of ruabing waters, or tbe softMt notes 
of sweetest melody, and we have 
changed the lightning’s flash into tba 
mellow radiance of electric stars, but all 
will prove as ephemeral as tbe mighty 
deeds of old, unless perfect justice Is 
accorded all, by perfMt freedom from 
claae legislation.

larAHT OHVMCH MkHBKHaHIR
Uod H lm ssir ta#  KIrst Baitllssr o f t'h ll- 

d re u —illstor)) a t Its t'o u tlu u su e s  
to T bis O m y.

COBVBHT OVKSSBa IMTO KBOWL- 
BtMIB.

The edition of tbe Encycloin lla 
Brltaanica that T r .xas C h k ist ia m  A d- 
vncATK oflers to Its readers for about 
one-fourth of tbe price of the original la 
a library of Itself. It Is tbe knowledge 
of tbe centuiies boiled down; the es
sence of all books crystallised. It standi 
on tbe shelves ready to answer briefly 
every conceivable question in physics, 
history, politics, art, philoeophy, and 
what not; to furnish precisely the in
formation wanted on every poeslble sub
ject, to turn your children’s wids-eyed 
wondering into tbe beet authorities; to 
make of every question sprung 11 the 
family circle an Instructive lesson; to 
convert your guesses into positive knowl- 
•dge; to give you In brief articles the re
sult of other men’s years of tollsom 
investion. It la everything in little and 
no skill is necessary to tbe finding of 
the particular thing Its owner may at 
any time happen to want. It Is far 
more truly one of “ tbe necessaries of 
life” than are many of the things which 
we commonly mean by that phrase 
Our special ofler terminatee next week, 
and those who have not yet supplied 
their homes with this great educator, 
should lose no time In seising this 
splendid opportunity.

Dr. Bock, of Leipelc, says: “ Beer 
is brotalieing; wine impassions; whis
ky inlnriates.”

■raln-W erkera 
CTm  H«r9fbr«l*9 Acl4l PliM^liates

When night comee, tbe literary and 
active business man’s brain is hungry 
from tbe exhausting labor of the day. 
Horsford’s Aold Phosphate qnickly sup
plies tbe waste of tlseae. and reffcahing 
sleep reeulta.

CUAPTKH VI.
Curintbians 10:1, 2: “ Moreover,

brethren, I would not that ye should 
be ignorant, how that all our fathers 
were under tbe cloud, and all passed 
through tbe set, and were all baptised 
unto Moses in tbe cloud and in the 
dea.”

As this text contains the account of 
tbe first action called baptism In tbe 
Bible, which baptism was administered 
by the Almighty bimself, it becomes 
of primary importance, both as to tbe 
mode and subj set. I t  being tbe first 
water baptism, it leoomes an example 
which we are to imitate, and precedence 
which we are to follow. Ood being 
the administrator in this instancei it 
is certain be will not mislead us as to 
who are proper subjects of this or* 
diuance. As Paul says in tbe sixth 
verse of this chapter, “ These things 
were our rights.” Let us turn to tbe 
facts.

1. Paul fixes the time and place; it 
was when and where all our fathers 
passed through the sea.

2. He affirms they were all baptized. 
8. Were there any children there?

Moses says there were 600,000 men on 
foot, “ be>-ides children.” These are 
plain facts that no man can dispute 
without contradi :ting both Paul and 
Moses. I am glad to say that Alexan
der Cdmpbeli, the strongest oppoeer of 
infant baptism this country ever pro 
duced, was honest enough to admit 
tbe fact that children were then and 
there baptized. His words are: “ And 
under Muses in the wildemeea God 
made a c jvenant with them, after they 
had all—men, women and children— 
been baptized into Moses in the cloud 
and in the sea.” —Christian Baptism, 
page 8SU. Here Mr. Campbell admits 
that God, at the Hed H«a, in tbe very 
first baptism recorded in the Bible, did 
baptize “ men, women and children,” 
and two greater than Campbell, Moees 
and Pau'—testify to the same fket. 
Therefore when we baptize children 
with their parents, we are following a | 
God-given “ example.”

Let us now in connection with this 
first baptism call attention to some 
Bible facts, which none can deny, all of 
which are fraught with interest and 
instruction on the question under In
vestigation:

1. Tbe passover a n i this first bap
tism at the Hed Hea were instltoted by 
Gud the Father within a few days ol 
each other—the first tbe night before 
Pharaoh consented tor Israel to go, 
and the latter as they were crossing 
tbe Ben in their e x it 

2 The blood of tbe pischal lamb on 
the lintels of the doors ol the Hebrews 
protected tbe children from death by 
the destroying angel just as much as 
it did tbe parents, and they needed it 
just as much.

8. Ood at tbe Hed Hea baptised the 
children just as be did the parents; 
Paul saya <hey were all baptized, and 
Mr. Campbell saya they “all, men, 
women and children, were bap
tised.”

4 But the most impoitant and in
structive of all these Bible tacts is that 
these two ordinances, to-wit, the pas
chal feast and baptism, were insti
tuted by the Father so early in Ihe 
bisti ry uf tbe Church and so close to 
gelher in point of time, and the bene
fits uf each given without dtsUnctlon 
to parents and children, were chosen 
by the H *p , Jesus Christ, as the only 
sacraments in the Christian Charch. 
Therefore, tbe very logic of Bible facts 
proves b^ond  a peradventure the 
right of children to all of the God-giv
en privileges of tbe Church ol Jesus 
Christ.

We cannot tee bow Antipedobap- 
lists can admit that children are now 
protected from the wrath of God by 
tbe blood of Christ j ist as they were 
protected by the blood ol the paschal 
lamb from the destroying angel, and, 
like Mr. Campbell, admit that God 
made no distinction in baptizing par
ents and children at the Red Hea, and 
yet refuse this rite of the Church to 
children when Christ has transferred 
both the paschal sapper and baptism 
into the Christian Chorefa as Us only 
ascraments. Even If tbe false as
sumption of the Baptists coaid be prov
en, ihst Christ set up a new Courcb, 
the very fact that be adopted tbe pas
chal sapper and baptism as the only sac
raments or viaiMe rites in his Charch, 
and tbe history of the origin of these 
two ordinances showing as it does 
that children from the very beginning 
enj lyed equally with the parents 
every privilegeand benefit ariaiM from 
and growing oat of them, this of 
itself would place children in the 
Christian Charch by the logic of 
Bible history, especially aa Paul tells 
us “ these things srere oar ezsmple.” 

Now, in this connectior, I propose 
to give a few historic facts, most of 
which shall be taken from the enemies 
oi infant baptism.

As tbe baptism at the Red Hea is the 
first act called in tbe Bible baptism, it 
becomes first in historic importance, 
and aa Moses says there were children 
there, and Paul says thev were all bap- 
tizad, and Alexander Oampbell says 
they “ were all, men, women and chil
dren. baptized,”  we score one prima< 
ry historic feet in favor of infant bap
tism.

Mr. Roberson, tbe great English 
Baptist historian, whose history was 
repablished in this ooantry 1^ R ^ .  J . 
It. Graves, lata of Memphis, Tenn., 
says: “ I t  was said some time ago 
that infant sprinkling was more an
cient than the institation of teptism  
itself, and it may be added with equal 
troth, that it is more ancient than 
Judaism; and the origin of It ia hid in 
the most remote depths ol antiquity.” 
Page 628. How Roberson chimes in 
with Pan! and Moses and Oampbell as 
to the antiquity of infant baptism, and 
be tells ns it wa> by “sprinkling” - t h e  
verv word Moses uses to discribe the 
ancisnt ablations in his day.

Again, Banedlet, the greatest hiito- 
rlan the Baptist Charch ever prodneed, 
saya: “ From the time of Tartollian, 
throogta all the early and middle ages, 
no works a n  extant in opposition to 
infant baptism.” —Benedict’s History 
of tbe B a^M , pace 186.

Dr. WaJI, who J . R. Oiavee eodotees 
as '*staodard and auqueMlonable aa

tbority,” aocoants for tbe absence of 
works opposed to infant baptism by 
telling ns there was no society who 
ever opposed it until A. O. 1180 
These are the words ol Dr. Wall: 
“ Lastly, as these evidences are for the 
first 400 years in which there appears 
ons man—Tertullian—that advised 
the delay of infant baptism in some 
casee; and one Gregory, that did per
haps practice such delay in tbe case of 
bis children; but no society of men so 
thinking or so practicing; nor no one 
man saying It was unlawiul to baptize. 
So iu the next 700 years there Is not so 
much as one man to be found that 
either spoke for or practiced any euch
delay, but all to the contrary, and
when about the year 1180, one sect 
among the Albigenses declared against 
the baptism of infants as being inca 
pable of salvation, the main body of 
that people rejected their opinion, and 
they of them that held that opin
ion quickly dwindled away and dis
appeared, there being no more heard 
of bolding that tenet till the rise of the 
German AntIpedobaptist, A. D. 1622 ” 
-W a l l ’s History, Vol. 2, chapter 10, 
page 6UL From this statement of Dr. 
Wall we learn why the Baptist his
torian conld find “ no works through 
all the early and middle ages in oppo 
silion to infant baptism,”  simply be
cause there was no society that op
posed it tor 1180 years and “ no one 
man saying it was unlawful.”

We learn from Dr. Wall that this 
little sect or taction among tbe Albi- 
genses was tbe first society on earth 
who opposed infant baptism, and that 
they did so on the ground that 
infants were incapable of salvation. 
Thus the doctrine of infant damnation 
was the foundation upon which Infants 
were first iefu«ed this holy rite. If 
this assumption were true that infenta 
are incapable of salvation, then this 
faction of the Aiblgenies were logi
cally correct in refusing them baptism, 
for all who are saved through the 
death of Christ are entitled to baptism, 
and none other. Now, in refusing 
baptism to infanta, do not Baptiata 
align themeelvea with tboae fanantlca 
who held tbe gndleaa doctrine of in 
fant damnatioij?-lor, accoidlng to 
history up to this good hour, no sect, 
except this lAnatlcai lictlon of tbe 
Albigenses, noted only for their horrid 
doctrine of Infant damnation, and tbe 
various Biptlsts of modem times ever 
opposed iufant baptism. For 2060 
years in tbe Jewish Church infanta at 
eight days old were admitted, and for 
1622 years after Christ no society ex
cept this little faction of Albigenses in 
1130 ever opposed infant baptism. 
Now, after children had been In tbe 
Church practically without opposition 
for :i600 years, is it not a piece of arro
gant presumption and unpardonable 
egotism tor the Baptist Chnrch, which 
Cosby, one of their own historians, 
says was organized In England in 1633 
and in tbe United H'Atei in March, 
1688, or 1639, to stacd up In tbe face of 
these facts and unebur^  infanta ard  
all others who dare to obey Christ and 
Bufler little children to come unto him? 
If our Divine Father were no better 
than the Baptist Church, and if he 
were to do in the Church above as tbe 
Baptists doin tbe Charch militant, be 
would exclude them from heaven. 
But, blessed be bis holy name, be put 
calldren into tbe Jewish state of tbe 
Church and takes them into the Church 
In heaven, and no man can give a 
Hcriptnral reason for excluding them 
from tbe Christian Church. We sam 
up the arguments we have presented 
in the following recapUalation:

1. We have shown that God made a 
covenant with Abraham and organ
ized bis Church at first with children 
in it at eight days old, and that they 
were brought in by precisely the same 
sign and ceremony that grown-np peo
ple received.

2 Thst this covenant with Abraham 
embraced Christ as the seed throagb 
whom “all the nations of the earth 
were to be blessed.”  God declared he 
was making an everlasting covenant, 
thenfbre these sacred blessings were 
promised through all time, to all other 
natloos of tbe earth just as much as to 
the Hebresrs.

8. We have proven that no new 
covenant was ever made with anybody 
at any time after tbe one made with 
Abniham, except with tbe Hebrews 
with whom the rightsot children were 
never qaestlooed, and that no word 
can be foand in the Bible abrogating 
these riles to the children.

4. That the Bible Is as silent ns tbe 
grave aboat the organixstion of any 
new Charch with children left c u t

6. The Bible saya “Christ w u  in 
tbe Charch in the wilderaess”  1400 
yean before his incamation, when the 
law required every member of the 
Church to come in at eight days old, 
and that he uttered no word against 
the little ones.

6. ’That John the Baptist, Jesns 
Christ, and all his apostles, were 
brought into the visible Caurch in in 
fancy.

7. The teaching of Jesus through 
the whole ol bis pablic miuistry was 
calculated to impress his disciples with 
the right of children in his kingdom or 
Charch. For instance, when “ they 
broaght unto him yoang children his 
disciplm rebaked those that broaght 
them, bat Jesus was much displeased, 
and said onto them, saffer the little 
children to come anto me, for of inch 
is the kingdom of heaven.”  Christ 
had said, “ Me and my Father are one.”  
*^6 Father had pat chlldreo into the 
Hebrew kingdom, and now in oneno 
with his Father he takes the li;ti> 
children to his loving bosom and s-*! i 
of saeh is my k in ^o m ; and ai*-h 
they wanted to know who was iti 
greatest in his kingdom or Charch, t„ 
told them except ye be converted aud

Macbeth’s “ pearl top”  am 
“ pearl g lass”  iamp-chinin< \' 
are carefully made of cMai 
tough glass : they fit. and get 
the utmost light from the 
lamp, and they last until 
some accident breaks them.

• pearl top” and “ pearl 
glass” are trade marks. I.ook 
out for them and you needn’t 
be an expert.

riutb*ir|b. Gso.'A. Mscirrn Co.

become as a  little child, ye shall in no 
wise enter therdio; and he set a little 
child in their midst as a model of tbe 
greetest in his kingdom. Whether 
yoo make that kingdom mean the 
Cburcu in earth or heaven, they are 
the “greatest”

8. We have shown that the commis
sion given by tbe Master Is couched 
in tbe broadest, most {comprebeasive 
and universal words that human lan
guage can furbish, such as “G.> teach 
all nations, baptizing them,” and “ all 
the world and every creature,” and that 
this Is the only command to b iptize 
anybody, and that if children are any 
part of “all nations,” or “ all tbe 
wor d,” or “every creature,”  they are 
included in the command to bap’lzs.

9. That Christ had told Peter just 
after his resurrection to feed his lambs 
as well as his sheep.

10. And that Peter at the very first 
Christian baptism told them the prom
ise is to you and your children.

11 The many instances of house
hold baptism in tbe ministry of tbe 
apostles is in harmony with infant 
baptiriu and in keeping with the ot- 
gaiiizition of the Cnurch with Abra
ham when God took tbe infants and 
servants in j ist as be did tbe bead of 
the lamily.

12. We have shown that Gxl In 
blessing or cursing the human family 
has in no instance made a distinctiou 
between tbe parents and the children, 
but that parents and children were 
alike cursed in tbe first Adam, and 
that they are alike blessed in C srist, 
who is the second Adam.

18. We have shown that aim lat, if 
not all, the men who rose to great 
prominence in the days of inspir-ui n 
were men whose pious parents bo'l cob- 
secrated them to GuJ in iofmey, 
thereby giving the everlastii g ap
proval of Gud to this course.

14. We have shown that Gud iustl- 
tuted baptism and tbe p.issover with 
Israel within a few days of each other, 
just aa bis pe* pie left Egypt, and that 
the children wereopial beneficiaries of 
them with their parents, and Christ 
adapted or trasferred both of these as 
the only sacraments in tbe Christian 
state of the Church.

16. That God baptized the children 
at the Red Boa, and Paul said, “  These 
things were our example.”

16 If children are good enough for 
the Church in heaven, which alt now 
admit, then they are good enough for 
any Church on earth.

17. All who are the beneficiaries of 
the death of Christ are entitled to the 
sign or seal of that benefit.

18. We have shown that God has 
never organised but one Church in 
which he placed little children, and 
that no God-organiz-sl Church ever 
existed without chil'iren.

19. That the Caurch is G id's sheep 
told, Christ is the gooii sh-'pberd; and 
that a good shepherd d'oes not build a
told for the protection of tbe growD-ujp
sheep and leave tbe Iambi oi tbe fi k I 
out, exposed to the wintry blasts and 
beasts of p r ^ .  There is one fold and 
one shepherd for old and young.

20. We have shown tbe promises of 
salvation are first and prioaarily for 
our child nature, in which we are 
bom, and only se-’ondarlly for adults. 
If this were not so, children tying in 
infancy would be lost, but this being 
trae, they are first an*l, as Christ says, 
greatest In his kingdom

21. That babes, little ones, seed, 
lambs, sucklinm, oflipriog and chil
dren are as often menliuaed iu tbe 
Bible, and their claims to all the bene
fits of tbe redemptive scheme as clear
ly set forth as any other class of tbe 
human family.

22. Finally, sre have shown that
these ia obs of the fi ick enj lyed the 
rites of the Church of God for nearly 
8600 ye *ri« without opposition, except 
from a small factioa of fanatics among 
the Albigenses, who taught tbe hor
rid doctrine of infant damnation. So 
we close this investigation leaving the 
reader ffee to align bimself srith God’s 
Charch which for 2000 years in the 
days of ius|)iratioa bod children in it 
with no one man objir’Jng; and In tbe 
Christian Church, which for 1622 yean 
never had ao much as one man who 
said “ it was unlawful tu baptize chil
dren,”  except this wicked taction 
among the Albigenaea, who, In A. D. 
1180, were the very first on
earth to condemn infant bnptiam, 
which they did on tbe gr-niud that 
they could not believe, therefore would 
be damned. Anrang these saints, or 
these fanatics, yoa moat assoi-iatc yoar- 
•elf. Oi-D Fooy.
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THk RnuBBicTiOM or CHBI8T —Mark 18:1.8

Goldkn Text.—.Volf u  VhrM riftn 
from the dead —II Cor. 16:20.

The doctrine ot the resurrection 
should be s matter ot our faith, for, if 
we doubt that Jesus rose from thedead, 
our faith is vain, and at the promises 
of the gospei can give os no comfort.

We can not understand the mysteries 
of the resurrection, but ibis sbouid be 
no hindrance to our faith in its reality. 
We can not comprehend how light 
comes to us from the sun, but we know 
that light exists, and that the sun is its 
source.

We do not understand how vegetable 
and animal life „ets into matter, and 
molds and fashions it into living, grow 
ing forms, but we believe it, bi cause we 
have seen it. Nothing is too mys
terious for our faith, if the facts are 
given on suHicient evidence.

Thire are mysteries connected with 
our every day life as great as the res 
nrrection of the human body. The 
same power that formed these curious 
ly wrought bodies can raise them to 
life again. It is as easy to analyse the 
processes of a resurrection as to ex
plain how our bodies were brought in
to being, and to dkcover to the mind 
the power and wisdom that molded 
those symnoetrical forms from the ma
terial elements.

Nature teaches us that no life be
comes extinct, but is continually cloth
ing it'elf from the material world. The 
p lu t  withers and decays, but the seed 
drops into the decayed matter and 
a  new body just like the former springs 
into life. Wherever life enters matter 
takes form, and yields itself to this 
life force.

If we, therefore, believe that Jesus 
rose from the dead, the question Is fur 
ever settled that the oead shall rise.

Farmers plant seed because they 
know that seed, like these, have ger
minated and produced living vegeta
tion.

Jesus was a man In every sense ex
cept sin. I f  he arose from the dead the 
same power that raised his body can 
raise our bodies.

The fact of the resurrection of Jesus 
is established by over 500 eye-wit
nesses, who saw and identified him 
after the resurrection.

That he died Is proven by the test! 
mony of the Roman centurion, who 
assured Pilate that he was dead. The 
Mood and water that fiowtd fro-n the 
wound in his side la sufficient evidence 
M his death.

He was in the hands of his enemies 
for two days and nights, who would 
have used any evidence of Ilfs ns 
arfum ent againet his resunection.

T to  resurrection of Jesus was the 
exact fhlfillmcnt of prophecy, uttered 
not only by those who srrote before 
Jesus was bom, but by himself, hsv 
Ing appointed a meeting in CtalHee 
with his disciples to take place after 
his resurrection.

The facts of bis resurrection have 
never been denied. The soldiers 
acknowledgi d that they had his body 
in the tomb, and that on the third day 
it was missing, and they tailed to ac
count tor this fact

The Comforter whom Jesus sent 
into the world has been telling the 
fruits of bis resurrection for over 1800 
years, and millions have testified to 
the satisfactory evidence obtained by 
the Holy Ghost.

1. This was the Jewish Sabbath 
(Saturday), which ended at sunset, and 
they booght the $tceet *pice$ either 
Friday or after sunset Saturday, for 
they would not violate the Sabbath 
day. Mary Magdalene was the woman 
"out of whom he had cast seven 
devils,”  but who was now toll of good 
works, a td  showed by her conduct that 
she had faith in the resurrection of 
Jesus

2. That they came on the third 
morning vtry tarty may indicate that 
they looked for some manifpstationsof 
the promises he bad given concerning 
his resurrection. They delayed com
ing until the third day, and on that 
day they were there at sunrise. That 
they should be surprised at the appear
ance of the angel is natural.

We are often sniprised at the ap 
pearance of things for which we are 
uwking. Our expectations do not 
come up to the realiaation; the angelic 
appearance and the announcement of 
the resurrection were enough to startle 
t  'PW women.

T tt  flrft day in the ireek witnesses 
more startling transactiot s than that 
day on which God rested taom all his 
works. I t  brings to our understand
ing the real ofciect of creation and re
veals the higher plans and more pro
found wlat'om of God in devtloping an 
order of being which creation had 
tailed to prrduce. The seveuth day 
commenoorated the work of God’s 
hands In diaplaying hla wisdom In the 
mnftoR of worlds eurlonily wrought

and mysteriously framed. It witness
ed man in the embryonic image of 
God, but the purposes and designs of 
all this were yet secrets nnrevealed. 
The first day ot the week saw the de
veloped manhood of Christ having ail 
power in heaven and earth, and from 
whose face shone the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father, full of 
grace and truth.

Creation declsres G 3d’s wisdom and 
power, the resurrection revealed his 
love and mercy; creation put us under 
physical laws, and placed us in the 
midst of blind forces, the resurrection 
disclosed the fact that we are to be
come, like him, superior to physical 
laws, even kings and priests unto God.

Let this day be sacred to holy medi
tations, and when the sun rises in the 
east, let us to be early to pay our hom
age to the risen Lord.

The Jews were wedded to the 
customs of the old Jewish Church. 
They were alow to give up circum
cision, or to part with any custom of 
their fathers. If the seventh day was 
not changed to the first day by the di
rection of Christ and bis apostles, ho v 
can we account for the fact that the 
believing Jews adopted the first as the 
Sabbath day? The apostles observed 
it, and all civillxed people to this day 
observe it. Without some onqu'«tion- 
ed authority there never could have 
been so general consent to so radical a 
change.

8. The ttone was large and these 
women bad not learned that the body 
ot Jesus was in the bands of the Qjv- 
emment and under the Immediate eye 
of the soldiers, and that the seal of the 
Government had been placed on the 
stone.

4. No human could have taken the 
body from the sepulcher, for the 
Roman soldiers were there to prevent 
this very thing. But these women 
found the stone rolled away, the sol 
diers were gone, and the body of Jesus 
was also gone, and an angel an
nounced to them that he had risen 
from the dead.

6. They were not mistaken, for they 
entered into the sepulchre and saw the 
angel, and also (li) heard him speak, 
and beheld the yfare irhet'e they laid 
him,

7. Je-4U8 had told his disciples that 
he would meet them in Galilee after 
the resurrection (Matt. 26.32), and now 
the angel calls the minds of these 
women to the promise, and tells them 
to tell his diitciplet and PeU r that he 
goeth before you into Uulilee, an he taid 
unto you,

8 Matthew says: “They departed 
quickly from the sepulcher with fear 
and great Joy.” —Matt. 28:8. If they 
had bad no faith in the resurrection, 
they would have been afraid, but there 
could have been no j >y. They found 
the tolfillment of his promise and the 
expectation ot their faith.

These witnesses and others who saw 
him alter the resurrection, and identi
fied him as the Lord, were good wit
nesses; they had known him by asso
ciation, and reoogniksd him as the 
same man who worked miracles in 
their presence. They had the evidence 
of sight and hearing, and some of 
them touched him.

The writer ot this lesson is also a 
witness of the resurrection; be did not 
see the Savior with his natural eyes, 
he was not present when the Lord 
arose from Joseph’s new tomb, nor 
was he In the company who saw him 
go up in the bright cloud, but he has 
often entertained the same Jeens in 
his heart, has talked with him, as did 
the brethren on the road to Emans, 
and his heart has burned while Jesus 
has sweetly spoken of the resurrection. 
If the reader is not a witness, he may 
be. If he will go down to Gethaamane 
where the Mjody sweat on the face 
of Jesus can be seen, and then to 
the cross where his dying groans can 
be heard (dead to sin), then taith will 
introduce him to this same Jesus who 
will abide with him forevw.

••jMii*! tiM Bans high OTtr bII,
IBIMII, or MirUi. or tkr;

Aogola BBd mtn botor* It Ihll,
Aad SoTlIa taar bbS itr.”

When a woman announces to her 
hnebjnd that she wants to haveaplain 
talk with him, she wants him  to 
contess.

If jroo SociSo to taka Hood'i Haraaparllla do 
Dot ho iDdDcrd to bar Bor ■nbotlluto artlelo 
Tako Hood’o aad onlj Hood's.

A boy’s face always looks as if he 
had been eating something.
Bass aad roaiSort from Pain of all kinds.
Send for /V>ad'i) Kitraei Oa '* .Vex Intok, 75 MA 
A*r., .V. r  , mnili ri/rr-. /to not ht di-eelred Uy 
eonli r/, U prrpfiratton

CPWORTH LCAQUB.

Everybody’s turn comes some day 
to be neglected.

As Old aad Well Triad Reaisdr. 
Mbs. Wibslow’s Sootbibo Stbcp Ibrehll. drsn tsetblng sbonid alwajs be niied for ebll. drsn while tsetblng. It softens ths gnms, al- lajt all pain, cares wind oollo and Is ths bsst rsDisdr for diarrboes.
Too much attention is paid to the 

foolish theories of public ctHcials.

GAiMnviLLK, Texas, Jan. 16, 1888.—I 
find after two months use ot Dr. Thur
mond’s Blood dyrup that it regulates the 
bowels and gives tone to the digestive 
apparatus, and gave me a relief and 
itart to Improve I found in no other 
medicine. I t  is no humbug. Respect
fully. Rev. W. a . Hyde.

ttold by all druggists.
Manufactured by Thurmond Chemical 

Company. _
There is only one cure for a con

ceited man; he should get married.
pvm nYsrin*aiA,Indlsi-xtlno, snil Momarh dtaotocis, laks BI<0\i’7;-8 IRON BITTBItS. an dcalenkccD It, n  per bottle. OsnuUMOss mds-Bsrk a ^  erowsd isd Uansa wiappor.

A movement is on foot in Tennessee 
to secure the enactment of a vigorous 
local option law in that State.

COBSVMPTIOIS CVRBD.
An old phrslolsn, retired from practice, bod placed In Dis hands br an East India missionary tbe formula of a simple yegetable remedy for tbe speedy and permanent core of Con- samptlon. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all -Throat and Long Affections, also a posItlTS and radical cure for Nerrons Debility and all Nervons Complaints. Haring teated Its wonderful onmtlre powers In tbonaands of coses, and desiring to relieve hnman snffertag, 1 wilt send free or charge te all who wish It, this reelpsi, In Osrman, Prench or English, with tall dlreetMas tor pre^ring and using. Bent by mall, to addrssslng, with stBaam naming this jjapst, W. A. Hovas, Wl Ewers’ Week, Reekes-

Topics for Praycr-SlocUug. 
MARCH.

The First Kastsr Hnnday.—Luke 29:18-36i 
Mark 18:»-H. __________

TOPIC FOR MARCH 18.
Peter's Confession.—MatL 10:13 19; 

John 14:8 11.
Our first text has caused a great deal 

of unnecessary controversy. The Lord 
asks Peter “ Whom do men say that I, 
the Son of man, am?” The answer was 
that some eaid Elias; some, Jeremlas; 
and some, John the Baptist. This was 
the world’s idea. He was a great 
prophet that was settled.

“ But whom say ye that I am?” Here 
the disciples are called upon to state 
their idea of him. Peter conlosses that 
He is the Son of God.

Here are the ideas of Jesus as they 
have always prevailed in the world: 
Outsiders call Jesus a great, good man 
—perhaps one of the prophets—but the 
Christian—the disciple—confesses him 
to be tbe Son ol Qod. A great man— 
not a Christian—recently said In a 
lecture: “ The (lueetion is not what
was the color of Balaam’s ass nor tbe 
size of Jonah’s whale, bat the ques
tion of all queetlons is, “ What think ye 
of Christ?”

Tbe Christian alone is able to answer 
this question. And be can not answer 
of bimself. Christ said to Peter: 
“ Flesh and blood hath not revealed it 
unto thee but my tatber which is in 
heaven.”  This accords with what the 
great apostle said afterward: “ No 
man can say that Jesus is tbe Christ 
except by the Iloiy Ghost.” The 
Father speaks through tbe Holy Ghost, 
and be who baa not heard that still 
small voice is undecided as to whom 
Jesns was.

Here is the cirner-stone of tbe 
Chnrcb; Peter knows Jesus and 
Jesus knows Peter. “ Thou art the 
Christ”  and “ thou art Peter” —upon 
this ruck—on this mutual acquaintance 
of Master and disciple depends the 
stability of tbe kingdom of God. I t  Is 
the Methodist—Bible—doctrine of aa- 
snrance. “ We know in whom we 
have believed,”  says the apostle. This 
knowledge can te  had and mast be 
bad if men are to settle tbe great 
question of whom the H.)n cl man is.

Tbe keys of tbe kingdom are hereby 
given. He who knows God through 
Cbrist has “ tbe mind that was in 
Christ.”  He thiuks as Christ thinks. 
He judges as Christ Judges. What 
Christ would bind be binds. What 
Cbrist would loo-e he looses. “ He 
that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet 
he bimself is judge cf no man.”

Our last text sbovrs the unity ot the 
Father and tbe Hon. “ He (bat bath 
seen me bath seen the Father.”  “ He 
is the likeness of the F'ather’s glory 
and tbe express image of his person.” 
Looking on Jesus we see God. But 
we can not look on him except by the 
Holy Ghost. Hence the need that we 
seek this calcium light of life that by 
and through it we may behold tbe 
“ light of the knowledge of the glory 
of Qo<l in the foes of Jesus Christ.”

OLD AND YOUNO.
A 1‘LAIX L tm .K  UtRL.

Ones 1 knew a IIUI# girl.Very tSala;Yon might try ber hair to curl.All In rain:On ber ebork o o t l D g e o f  rouePaled and blnabed, ur eoagbt rapoo*— Hhe woa plain.
But tbe tbongbta that tbroogb her brain Came nod went,Al a recompease tor pain,Angels seal;Ho tall man) a beauteoua tbing,la tbe young soal btaasomlng,Uarc eoeteat.
Every thought was tall of grace.Pare and trar;And In time the bnmeiy tace Lovti-cr grew;with a bsevenly mdiaace brightFrom tbe souTs redreted light HblnlDg tbroogb.
Bball I tell you, little child.Plain or poor,ir your thoughts arc uodcflled.You are sureOf tbe lovelii.tes of worib:Atd this beauty, not of earth,Will eudure —ttt. .Viehotat.

KILLinu A UIAMT.
“ I have killed a giant to-day,”  whis

pered Bab, as she bestowed ber drip
ping umbrella by mine in the comer 
allotted, and made another about the 
stove in the coiifortable church room 
where we held our prayer meetings on 
wet nights like this. My eyes sorely 
asked “ HowP’ bat sbe only nodded 
her head knostingly as we hastened to 
our places upon the entrance of the 
good pastor.

I couldn’t help looking at ber more 
than once daring the service, thinking 
it another of Bab’s fteaks, yet not 
able quite to make it out after all. 
But It all came out of Itself down at 
the comer, where we stood fur a mo
ment ere we parted for the evenirg

“ Yon see, I had that charming story 
of 'H . II.’—‘Rsoaona,’ I have been 
wanting so long, and only three days 
in which to read it. You ean imagine 
the temptation between the rain and 
the book to stay at home and make 
myself comfortable for once; especial
ly as no one would be coming up our 
way, and I most go entirely alone to- 
nigbt. Bat 1 killed the giant, after 
all, and am not one bit sorry alter that 
lecture we bad to-night.”

And Bab betook herself (fi in the 
darkness of the wet night to her book 
and ber cosy fireside, while I wended 
my own way homeward, nflectlv^ly.

Merry Bab had, after all, taught me 
a lesson not soon to be forgotten, and I 
thought of tbe times without number 
when my own peculiar giant, irresolu
tion, had slain me, rather tban I him. 
That there were many more such vic
tims I did not doubt, as the thin ranks 
of our faithful Church membership 
could well testify.

You have your giant, I  mine. What, 
then, Is yours, talthtol Church mem- 
bm? Is It indillereoca, slethfolness, 
or the petty ooBcelt that you are not

well U86d in the Church, (h it is keep
ing you away? Whatever it is, look 
you well to it, that you are not slain by 
If, instead of being yourself the victor. 
Will it hold fast as a motive commend
able before that awful bar of God, be
fore which we must ail stand?

Here is tbe giant stinginess, which 
is keeping some at home. I t is far 
chespar to stay away from where there 
is a demand fur money at almost every 
service, and money is so much needed 
at home! That giant is of rapid 
growth, and will keep away many, it 
is to be feared.

l i j t  whatever it is, whether it is the 
care of your honsebuld, and the dinner 
which is to crown this “day of rest,” 
or the evil which Is within you of ad
verse inclination, or the indifference 
which is worse still, ur yet the lack of 
the new garment which would have 
led you, had it been ready, up to tbe 
bouse of the Lord to partake of his 
services—take care of that giant, lest 
be slay you, instead of you him.

It is for us to know whether we are 
able to overcome, eventotheuttermoet, 
tbe evil tendencies which lurk within 
us, more often than about us, and, set
ting aside every weight, run the race 
set before us.—Selected.

A BLIND IIORBK IN A BIU CITY.
D inlelisa  jst black gelding, seven 

years old, and ne is as blind as a bat; 
but be makes four night runs on tbe 
Broadway Railroad every alternate 
night. I t  is doubtful if any on tbe 
line knows every turn in tbe road and 
every switch along the route any bet
ter than Daniel. From Fifty-ninth 
Street to tbe Battery, Daniel never 
makes a mistake. His driver says he 
is the easiest horse to handle in tbe 
stables, and that be ean tell when he is 
approaching any of tbe little iron plat
forms which act as levers to move the 
switches on the road as well as it 
blessed with the keenest eye-slgbt. He 
is the off horse of the team; and as tbe 
ofi horse has to step on tbe switch 
platforms when necessary to shove 
them over, the value of Diniel’s sa
gacity can be seen at once.

Nigbt or day is all the same to 
Dtniel. He can travel the route as 
well as if the city was in darkness as 
be coulJ In broad diylight. Moreover, 
he knows his own stall, and he will 
walk down the line ol horses occupy 
ing other stalls till he comes to bis 
own; and be was n ver known to en
ter tbe wrong stall.

Daniel has been on the road five 
years, and be has been blind all that 
time. He can make as good time as 
any horse on the line, and he always 
travels slightly in advance of his 
mite.-.VfH- York Hrruld.

T H E  t'N IT K D  STATKS 
rO I'H T .

Sl’PREMK

In entering the robing room 1 passed 
through a small antechamber, with

fire ses around the walls, where the 
ndges’ gown I* are kept, and a mirror 

bung conveniently for them to put the 
flni-bing touches to their toilets. An 
old darky stood bowing and smiling at 
the door, and the marshal presently 
called out to him, “ Ar -hie, can’t y m 
shov us one of the Judges’ gowns?” 
In a few minutes he sp|>eared with a 
mstliug mass of black silk, which be 
proceeded to show eff like a shop-girl 
shows a ju 'ket—by puting her bands 
in the srmholee a ^  presenting the 
bswk of the garment tor your iospec- 
tioD. “ How long have you Iteen tak- 
iug care i f the robiug roum, Archie?” 
I ask, l.ioking at his gray head and 
wrinkled tace. “ Ever since the KUb 
day of October, 1819,”  he answered, 
with much pri le and another fi lurish- 
ing bow. “ This here is JedgeHbira.s’s 
gown, presented to him by his club- 
matM when he was appointed. Feel 
bow soil and rich tbe silk is. Hut it 
won’t last long. They never does, on 
account of the Jedges twistin’ round 
so in their cheers. Yes, it takes a 
heap o’ silk to make ’em. Fifteen 
y a r ^  and they cost from |«>0 to 190, 
accordin’ to the quality.”

Haturday is conference day at the 
coart. The Jnigea meet in a large 
roona on tbe floor below the court to 
ilisenss the business of the tribunal. 
It is a bright, cheerfiil library, lined 
with law-tMx ks from fl nr to ctiling, 
and looks w ry  cosy and attractive. 
Lika the robing room, it is entered 
throngh an antechamber, which is also 
piled with law-bioks, for they are 
very much pressed fur space. Noticing 
Ibi^ I was surprised to see one entire 
wall aacrificeil to a wash stand, with 
an oid-fashioned mirror banging over 
it. “ Why don’t you move those and 
u«e that space for more shelvet?” 1 
asked the marshal. “ Wbat is the use 
of that wash-stand when you have 
such a nice lavatory adjoining?” 
“ Weil, we are very consirvative In 
the Hupreme Court,”  he said. “ 1 
thought myself what a pity it was not 
to utillES all that space, so one day I 
had the wash-stand an 1 mirror moved 
away. Presently Judge Field came 
in and walked slowly throngh to the 
conference room. From force of habit 
he raised his eyes, expecting to see his 
face reflected in the mirror as usual. 
Missing it instantly, he stopped short 
and demanded of the servant why it 
had been tsken away. When tbe rea
son was explained to him he made no 
further comment, except to say to him
self, half aloud, *I’ve looked at myself 
in tbat mirror tor more than twenty- 
five years, and now it is gone.’ He 
really seemed to feel as if an old friend 

I had deserted him, so while the confer- 
! ecce was going on I had everything 
' put back Just as it was before, and

U n lllu  Ills Dutch P ro c ess
X o  A lk n li o H

— OR —

O t h e r  C lio iii in ils
ars In ths prspai itiiin of

Vi, BAKER & CO.*}*

reakfastCocoa
frhirh It nhoointrty pnm nnd toluUlr,

. UhMmorfthnnthrrttimm I ttrmyth of Cocoa niixso I with Starch, Arrowroot w '  Suga:, and Is fsr ainrs sco noBlcsl, etUftnf lets than one esnt a f'lp. It Is delicious, Dourlthlnf, sad BASitoMoasran. _______
Sail hf arersm eterywMra.

W. lAZlB A 00,, Dorohester, Kae.

WQen the Judge again passed through' 
on bis wpy out, and tu-ned to look at 
the vacant wall, he stared hard for a 
moment, and then said, in a du/.ed 
sort of way, ‘Well! I would have 
sworn that mirror wasn’t there this 
morning.’ ”

Judge Lamar, who died last winter, 
was one of the characters of the court 
A gentleman of the old school, he was 
always making fine speeches to wom
en, and there are no end of stories told 
about him. On one occasion he was 
taken to task by a lady at Bar Harbor, 
who thought he did not rncognize her. 
“ Ah, Judge,” she said, “ I am afraid 
you don’t remember me; I met you 
here two years ago.” “ K-tmember 
you, madam!” was his quick reply, 
with one of bis courtly bows; “ why, 
I ’ve been trying ever since to forget 
you.” And she laughingly exclaimed, 
“Oh, go away, you dear, delightlul 
old Southern humbug!” — Harper'n 
W’eekly.

Duua Ul'AUUINU 8IIKKP.
On approaching at sunset the home

stead of an Arizona sheep owner, I 
noticed that a-oon/ a recently corrall
ed ti x:k of sheep there were two collie 
dogs lying down with them as if they 
belonged to tbe ovine race. On speak
ing to the owner of the singularity of 
tbe sight, he told me that when the 
dogs were puppies he put them ir the 
corral and kept them day and night 
with the sheep. Except to be fed, be 
said, they never left the fi ick. In the 
morning the dogs drove out the sheep 
leisurely, feeding as they went along, 
and without any prompting brought 
them back at the proper evening hour.

If a coyote appearetl during the day 
both dogs chased him away. The 
ewes and lambs did not fear the dogs, 
for they were always gentle with them. 
If wild beasts approached by night, 
the dogs made so much noise tbat 
human aid was secured. The only en
joyment, he adde<i, which came to the 
liogs was when they came to the house 
for supper. Then his boy Willie bad 
often a half hour’s romp with them; 
but just as it was getting dark th(y 
went hack to the corral of their own 
accord, and were on guar-l for the 
night.— A' 'me retp.

In  a't/h-r o f  tlu .u'
with a littU- I \\x r lh u  , \ ou ciin
wash clothes m ore oasil\.
m ore quickly, and mon* ch ra j-
Iv. than in any otlu-r wax.
] ’oit can. we s .iy - l>iit | m r-

haps you don’t h;iv«- to.
T hen  (?) the  ease of it doesn't
affect you so nuirh. Hut tin
quickness, the  thoroughness
and the •;conomy of it iloe-,.
'Phe les-i tim e th a t’s sj'e iit on
your clolht >. tlnr less it costs
yon— it’s m oney in your
jmcket every  tim e they  are
saveil from the  we.Trine riih.
riih, rub t>f tlur oK! w.iy. Ihit
the r.’t/A r tloesn’t m ake .my
tliiference. I ’se w hat’s han-
iliest. H o t or coltl, haril or
soft, salt o r fresh, rain or
shine, it’s all the sam e if you
have P io rlin t. \Vi en you
tiou'i have it then there  is
a difference.

lmG>ir»oQ«> ;••• 4 TVI.K. N. Y,

!•(s Lovely Complexion. Z

•  Pure, 5oft, W hite 5kin.
( •  Itftve V‘»n f'= 5 kl« m o th .  1* - k h ‘ .iK 
^  b lo tc h t  s. n*f!y -r n m«Mv «‘ki ii  «»- ••tn.i.
( •  t r u e r ,  o r  .nf’iy i>th» r  utriii'  >u*-Idemi^h '
• )  I>o vt>n xt . in t 'a  «,uu k .  t ’ M iintt it  'n d  
( •  -<*Iutf 1V in l . i l l iM c  c m ' I 'H i ' .  I', iH-* t
• )  t o  I n l r o .L i i r  it * j*..-n th in i .  ii* \\ t - tm  
( •  in iM  riij'l >■> l in m i l i  - .i -- h iM  « .:i •
#> d r i n k  i t  u i t l i  V * ‘ -
( •  >• ‘i i r  fu l l  r .  ' I  'r . •’ to

Hias ttaac: lu Hii i TTi:.
^ I . l l  S'int* Stra*.‘t .  1 fx l t l i* . '
l a *  A i . I ' . t . U
• S ' ® - # • • • S a i 9 5 * i * a S * a S a » * < ’ • '

A WOMAN'S INFANT CATKellISM
Kforntly Mr*. M. Irriand, SRnrr**«tal to fantrl*** trarhrr, of Tpxo*. *»nt foiRamplfropyof .Mr*. Thornbursh’* e«t«s-hUm ARer ex*mlnlns It sbe writ*-*: "I *m v*r) mnrh plMRod witb tb*e*tKbl*m I tbink It Is the vrry thins nre ne<sl for our Infant cltuiss Send me on* dollar* worth."Hend for ««mpl* copy, 5 ô nt*. or tOc * dossb to Ark*n*n* .MrthodiKt. Little Rofk, Ark.

Rheumatic

yorii (lOOD HEALTH, 
if you'ro a BUlTi-rinK wo- 
iimn, ilumunds Doctor 
I'icm -’s Favorite I'r*- 
Bcriptioii. Thure's no 
otiiir iiicdiciiie like it, 
for women's ppculiap 
ills No matter bow
di.stri'.s.siiii{ y o u r sym p
toms, it ivlioves y o u rA ' al lies and (luins, 'a n d  
if faitlifully usol xvill 
b r i i i i '  a  p e rm a n e n t  

J H H I P I  Clin- every ebronio
wciikncss o r dcrang*. 

inent, in cntarriial iiillammatiun, and in tij* 
displaccim-nlsof wom .ii. r.thfriii.n.

iHt.  U. V', PiKiU'E: D tiir  S i r  I r a n  t lu fT -
fu l l y  ri - rnmii it ‘iid y o u r  Mtiuublo tiKMliciiio. t h a  
•• l u v t» n t f  t o  HiitToriiiR lt iiiul«?9.

TIiiv*' y<-ars airo m y l iru lth  litf ttiiit’ no p o o r
th a t  1 Hi u r n  ly uMc to  liHn w ith ttio Iiouko- 
b o ld  duti«-!4. I wuH pt rsuad t 'd  t«i t r y  y o u r  
l im l i f ’im*. itnd J Mix bottlt-8. T h a t ,
w it t i  till ' tot al t n  itt ini’iit y o u  udvlM d, iiiudG 
m<‘ Ntronj; a n d  wi ll.

My AiMtcr litLS unt d it in th(> family with like rrttulU.

FITS CURED
(Fi'iii r. X. Journal of Mfliciuf.)

Prnf. W .n .  !*• ek“ .vu.o iiiak* M a ■.jit-rudly of 
ti49 Wit ho doiitd 'r< .‘It’ d and n ir t d iiiore cuitn tliun 
Hiiy liviiii! IMikfieiaii : li:- tod n *•>* •« ‘i4tom.4i. 114. We 
have heard of 1 ui- - o f ’i'* year*’-tan.l;j:o cured l»y him. 
l ie  {»ilh'^ht KU v.tiiialde \v«>rk «>n th.n di8eu»e wli:eh lu* 
fM’iitl* v\ !th a laroe hottlo of liid uh>»f>lut«‘curr ,  free to  
any ►ulTiT«*r wImi may aefi<l iheir I’ <». and Expreiifin!- 
drc-i*. We n«l\ i-f aiiyot c \s '-Iim j  a cure to tidt!r<*Hft, 
Prof. W. 11. PLKKK. V. H., 4 i iHiur St., New York.

BOPTURE ani PILES
n i D C n  Wilhouf the  KNIFE or  
U U n C II  delfintton from byainoit 
t'liiltils. t'Inoure, I Irvrikll«m

%’tarlror«‘le. Wtiy ir a 
* t r u M o r  sulTer w hen you eft’ r„4 (̂'ured? .%4»PMy unllK ar«*4. 

Send HtAmp f-T d ‘ r i |  t.v»* 
^|iitiiiplit<’t. r<iiitAi*iin.; • - t  

1 itirat<”> from iiiMity tnomi-  
n» fit [•♦•oid^. ^oinr o* lion: 
yttii nifty know.  Addr-

DR. F. i. DICKEY, 395 Main St..Dallas.Tex.

^  O R if lin g .
or iti oti> tHt iipa- 

k Vyi tilul li: • WtiMi.iti lilt , troiiiW’* y rltlidlMHid l«f lliotll-
5^1 t-iito'Ml, I'uiiilort,

ft J r l J, C V and Id .ilili- ^  uie /*4’t iir»’d by
* \  ' u înu tlô

FERRIS’ COODSENSE
C o r s e t  W a is t s .

Worn \t\ oV'T a imllioti
III file '  • t t \> r  ’1i 5lH|> • ; w . 7 I.,; ; h= ■ -fI*,,.. I I. r : • l.tif' • rV • s
^b.»l* ' n  Of Hi--: / - y  . '\I .ft I l:*'a •• i  \  '

Mjr»b«llFicl4ftCo.Cblc«t;o. « v*%lc|. m y
ii.llurii-.iatri'i'. • to yW I

FERRIS BROS., , f %t ... u Iiif r-. f ' , h ■
u i  N. Y., ' ■ \ llSf
lltAU.U . 8 3 7  E a r W I  b l . ,  S** I i . n .  isr*.

B.&S BUSINESS COUEBC,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

i«dx aiittak.'*'*.
I fM'iui |«ufttfil ti»r
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t o C l p s t i a u l l n i i a t t .
b  B1AT1.0CK. . . . .  PaklUhar
OBm or roblloallon — WMMrn Mawtpitpor 

Onion BalUUng, oornor Ervay and 
Jaokaon StraaU.

PvMlaliad ICvary Tkaraday at Dallaa, Tax
•tarod at tbe Poatoffloa at Uallaa, Taxaa, at 

Baeond-Claaa Hall Mattar.
tM M , OAJiPBniLX. 
««■. W. HILX,

. - Kditar
Aaalataat Kditor

ttunaoniPTioii—III ABVAnoa.
• m  Taur.......................................... M 00
M b  ■ • • tka................................................... 1 00
•Hraa Haatka.................................  00
■a Praaakara (kair priaa)..................  1 00

Vor advartuing rataa, addreai tbe Pnbllilier.
Tbe data on labal glvaa tba .tlm a of axplra- 

U ra o f anbaorlptlon.
DiaoonTiKUAiion.—Tba papar will baatoppad 

•k ly  whan wa ara ao notlQad and all arraar- 
■•aaarapaid.

Back N unnnaa.—aabacrlptlona m ay begin 
at any tuna, bat wa can not nndartaka to fUr- 
niak back nnaabara. Wa will do ao, wbanda- 
ilrod, ir pooalbla, bnt aa a rula aabacrlptlona 
■ nat data nrom the onrrant laana.

▲11 mlBlatara la active work In tbaM . K. 
Cknroh,'Bontb, in Taxaa, are agenu and will 
raealva and receipt for aabacrlptlona.

ir  any anbacrlber faila to receive tba A dvo- 
OATB rognlarly and promptly, notify aa at 
•n ee  by poatal card.

■nbacrlbara oaklng to have tbe direction of 
■ paper obangedahoald be careful to name not 
•k ly  tba poatofflee to wbtcb tbey wlab It aant, 
bnt aloo the one to wbicb it baa been aent.

■nwaPAPnn HontoniPTion L>Awa—Por gan- 
arnJ Inibrmatlon wa give tba following anm- 
■ a ry  of tha daclalona of tba United Htatea 
Onarta toaeblng newapapar aabacrlptlona

L On been barn, wbo do not giva axpraoa or- 
M n  to Um  contrary arc conatdarad aa wUtalng 
tk renew tbalr aabacrlptlona.

• . If anbaerlbara order tba dlaoontlnnanea of 
tbalr partodlcalB, tba pnbllabar m ay oontlnna 
to  aand them antll all arroarogoa are paid.

■, If anbaerlbara neglect or rofnaa to taka 
tbalr panodloala from tbe poatofflee to which 
tboy are dlractod, ttaay ora roaponalble nntll 
tboy bavo aattlad tbalr bllla and ordered them  
dineontinaad.

d. If anbaerlbara m ove to placoa without In- 
fom alag tba pabllaber, and tba papera ara 
•a a t to the former oddroao, tbey ora bald ra- 
■vanoibia.

b  The oonrta have decided that rataaing to 
take panodloala from tba offlea, or romovlng 
and leaving tbam nnealled for, la prfaMi fa e it  
avMaaee oflbtantlonal frand.

• . If anbacrlbarv pay In advance tbey ara 
baand to give noUco at tba end o f tba tim e if 
they do not wlab to  eontinne taking It; otbar- 
Vlao tba pnbllabar la antborlaad to aand It and 
tba anhoorlbar w ill be roaponalble nntll an ax- 
ptnaa noUea, with payment of all arroamgao, la 
■Okt to tba pnbllabar.

▲U ramlttancaa anonid be made by draft, 
al m oney order, or axpram m oney order, 

or raglotarod lattarn. Money forward- 
Od In any other way k  at tba aander'a nak. 
I lk k a a ll mobay order* dralto, etc., payable 
la  L. BLAYUK'K, Uellao, Taxaa

MV. U. BMAUPUKU. R4 Browder Btraat, of 
tbla ally, baa been appointed apaclal agent of 
tba AkVorATB to aollcit anbocnptloaa. Ha 
Will make a tborongb canveoa of Halloa, and 
thaa give ovary Matbodlat la tba clly an op- 
partnnlty to kaap abreoat tbeCbnrcb to wbtcb 
bo bolonge by reading tbaCbnrrb paper. Wa 
aammend Bro. Bradford to tba conUdenco and 

ay of onr people.

A iiKirrHEK wboalfDa hlmaelf "Lay- 
BUD," wraing fmin Albu<|u*rquk, N. 
M., lodornM very wnnuly our racent 
•dltortkl on "Poatura In Prnynr," and 
tbcD  tnakca aoma atroog pointa ngaiunt 
tb *  UBc of "oiwra cbklra" in tbaC'burcb. 
Tbta mannar of Mating la not only uu- 
cburcb-llko, be contenda, but prevantn 
tb e  people from kncdllng a t  prayer—a 
■trong ob(ectioD If there were no other.

By Invitation Hon. Heber 8tone, of 
Brenbam, addre*a:d tbe clana In “ PollU. 
cal Economy,” of Houlbweetern I'nl- 
▼efalty, on tlie evening cf tbe 8.b Inat. 
Tbe addreae appearn elaewbera In Uila 
laaue, and, we are Informed, waa well 
receivtd by tbe claaa and tbe apprecia
tive audience to whom It waa delivered. 
Mr. Htone la a true tea of tbe Unlver- 
alty, a lay delegate to our eneuing Uen- 
eral Conforence, and baa been mentioned 
aa a gubernatoilal poaaibllliy.

A ir O K T I tr  M O VK
A m ove la on f<M>t am ong  tb e  fHenda 

a n d  ac(|UbiDtancce o f tb e  la te  Bev. J . 8 . 
C low er to  purchaee bla w idow and  cbll- 
d ren  a  borne. Tbla la a  w orthy  catioe 
an d  w e hope th a t  tbe  m a n y  w ho have 
been b icaaed by tb e  frlendablp  an d  mln> 
la tra tlona  of th a t  good m an w ill, w ith  
o u t an  exception, rea|>oud a t once to  tb e  
«bII.

Bend conlributlona to llev. W, H. W, 
Bnrna, Hpilugriale, Ark.

1 ' j . _

A T  A l.V O R D .
Tbla beautiful and thriving little city 

la altunted twelve milea northweet of 
Daoatur, on tbe Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad. Ite acttlng la a fine agrlcul 
tnral region, frulta and vegetablea being 
cultivated, canned, and ahipped on a 
large acale. One man cultivated forty 
aorcaa of tomatoea laat year.

Tbe town baa a population of about 
1 aoo, and they are a live, progreaalve 
people—equal In anap and energy to any 
In tbe Weat. Tbere la a floe acbool 
hare under the Boperintendency of Prof, 
AdaBiBOD, who, by the way, married tbe 
beautiful daughter of Rev, B. H. Web- 
ater, of the North Texaa Conference. 
That they take Tbxab CHRUnAM Ai>- 
vocATB ehowa tbla young eonple to te  
moving ofl on tbe right line.

Alvord baa three chnrchea—Method 
let, Baptiat and Campbellile. Method- 
lam la flourleblng hero, and I have not 
preached to a more intelllgent-looklnf, 
large and attentive aodlenoa than that 
which greeted me morning and evening 
laetBunday, Tbe Nunday-eobool, under 
tbe effleient management of Bro. Ham
ilton, la |uat aimply auperb. Tbey have 
an Interaatlng Woman > Paraonage and 
Home Mlaeioo Society whlcli la dcrfng a 
grand work. Slater Purce.l waa on 
hand and addrvaeed a large 'neating of 
womenand men at 4 p. m Sunday. The 
ladlea ezpraeeed tbemeeivaa aa much 
Mconraged by Sletei P n r^ J ’a vlait.

My home waa at tbe reiN,no« <,f g,,, 
Fnah Hatahet, ;one of ~t&r|^'ara of tba 
Charah ia AJvBtd.

G H B IS T IA N  A D V O O A T B t

they muet make that appointment a 
"etation" next year, and 1 think him 
(|ulte right. They have need of and can 
pay for the entire service of a pastor.

Bro. Ayers is doing well here. Ayers 
is a good man and gave me the greet
ing and welcome of a brother. He Is 
nut red headed, but he shaves It so 
nearly as to suggest great caution when 
you come to tread on the tail of his coat.

I lectured at the Opera House on 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock for the 
bene tit of tbe parsonage. Tbe bouse be
longed to tbe Beyett Brothers, and tbey 
not only furnished it free of charge, but 
came and paid their admission fee at 
the door. They are not members of tbe 
Church, but are favorable to our cause, 
and Bro. Ayers represents them as 
broad-minded liberal gentlemen, and I 
am prepared to believe it. Taken all in 
ail, my vlait to Alvord was very pleasant, 
and to me especially quite profitable, 
and when tbe time comes—if it ever 
dues—for me to vlst that good people 
again 1 shall be glad. j. w. h .

T H E  CHURCH PRESS.

The Michigan Advocate says that 
complaint comes to that otUce ever now 
and then about long sermons. Tbe edi 
tor thinks that tbelengthof tbesermon 
ought to be in accordance with its thick' 
ness, but that pastors who speak to tbe 
same people two or three times a week 
should be brief. Tbe following la recom
mended:

Study brevity. Use tbe telegraph 
style of composition. Put thought in 
and leave words out. Plunge at once 
into tbe heart of your subject. Preach 
with power. Quit quick.

This brings to our mind tbe language 
of tbe late Bishop McTyeIre on tbe oc
casion of Bishop Kavanaugb’s funeral: 
"This is an age of short sermons and— 
shall 1 say it?—of small men."

Tbe Michigan drives tbe center with 
this shot:

We think tbe wise pastor who has 
been blessed with a revival In bis 
Church will take tbe Hrst opportunity 
to secure aa subscribers to our Advocates 
every Ikmily that has begun tbe new 
life.
OTbe new convert who takes tbe Church 
paper selilom goes back to tlie world, u

Tbe Central Methodist:
OOn another page tbe Scarritt Bible 
and Training School has a word for our 
readers.

I t seems to us we have beard of that 
Institution somewhere before. TheCen- 
tralTfortber says:'
"Noeditor, who understands and re- 
garda the amenities of tbe craft, will 
accept and publish a duplicate. If be 
knows It at toe time. This, of course, 
does not apply to mere Church news, 
but to articles discussing any general or 
special Issue.

Bro. Meek, who are you after now?
Dr. Hoee and tbe Nashville Advocate 

are uv« rrun with coaununicatluns dla- 
cusslng matters which the Ueneral 
Conference, It Is contended, ought to 
look into. Dr. H. can publish some; 
others must go down into the capacious 
stomach of the W. B. This be feels 

will make tbe writers mad, butsure
consoles himself by there II.cf ion: "After 
May 'll •  more competent man may be 
in our place."

The Cumberland Presbyterian s«yt:
We fully accept the doctrine taught 

In tbe Cumberland Praabytarlan (fon- 
fessloD  cf Faith that "those whom Uod 
bath justlflad he will also glorlljr: con
sequently the truly regenerated soul 
will not totally fall aeray from a state of 
grace, but will be preserved unto ever
lasting Ilfs."

So be will, if bo rsBiaitM "faithful 
unto the end.” But, as Peter says: "He 
that lacketh tboso th ings"-the Chris
tian graces-"Is blind, and can not see 
after c H and bath forgotten that bo was 
purged fiom his old sins." "Let him 
that thlnketb he atandeth take heed 
lest be ftUl.”

In its bsue of March 8 tbe New Or
leans Advocate fbrnisbes aaketch of the 
faculty of MiUsap CoUoge, accompanied 
by a wood cot of each. Tbe naaMs are: 
Rev Dr. B. W. Mui^ab, A. M. Mucken- 
fuse, W. L. ^thef^Ueo. C. Swearingen, 
N. A. Patillo, Rev. M. M. Block, Mrs. 
Annie D. Smith and Col. W. H Trib- 
ette.

Tba cuts are after the regulation pat 
tern, being erjually useful In represent
ing a horse doctor or a doctor of divinity. 
The picture of Mrs. Smith, however, 
shows her to be a pretty woman In spite 
of tbe artist. To tbe credit of tbe Advo
cate It Is Just to state that the Picayune 
Is responsible for these cartoons

Tbe Southwestern Christian Advocate 
says of tbe American I'niversity at 
Washington, which Is under tbe aus
pices of tbe M. E. Church:

In addition to the $100,000 from a gen 
tieman In Ohio, annouDoed In December 
last, a lady of New York City, who is a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, has just given to tbe American 
University $100,760.

Hurrah for the university I We hops 
It may be able to accomplish the moet 
•anguine expectations of Its wannest 
supporters.

The Alabama Advocate gets a little 
nervous over the wranglings of those 
self-appointed advisers of the General 
Conference delegates:

Our papers am now teeming with con 
troverslal matter, and some of It is not 
creditable to tboee engaged In the bab 
tie.

Predicting an increase of these con
troversies and fearing that bad blood 
may be engendered thereby, the Ala
bama protests:

Let ns hope and pray that In the ap
proaching conference we may have none 
of It. Let every delegate leave his vine
gar bottle and snlpburic acid at home, 
and carry an olive bran<-h and a bottle 
of soothing syrup.

This Advoca^  has no ‘ ‘vinegar bot
tle" nor any "eulpburic acid," bnt It 
will bo at Memphis (D. V dressed in 
store fllotbee, and with plenty of lard 
on Ha hair.

The Bt. Louis ChiisUan Advocate

Bishop OallowaB Is to «

Btate of Alabama during tbe month of 
March, with tbe agent, tbe Rev. Jas. O. 
Andrew, in tbe intereet of tbe Boutbern 
University. We predict golden returns 
from that effort.

Would it not be well—as it seems to 
be in O ldar—for tbe Boutbwestern Uni 
versity to barnees up some member of 
tbe Episcopal College and race bim 
round over Texas a bit?

Tbe Holston Methodist says:
A good brother who worked all day, 

at a ward election, fur bis candidate, 
was asked by bis preacher wby be 
couldn’t use some influence over men 
to get them to a penitent’s altar. He 
blushed, and then eeled out of it by say 
Ing that he bad Influence only over 
"niggers."

We don’t know so well about that. 
I t  depends on the character of tbe can 
didate and tbe principles be represents. 
Tbe matter of electiug ourofllcers baa 
been too long turned over to tbe rag
tag and bob-tall elements of tbe country.

Tbe Holston shoots a well-featbered 
arrow in tbe following:

Have tbe critics of preachers ever stop
ped tocanaider their own Imperfections 
in Church work? Dear brother, sup
pose tbe "parson” should do as little, in 
as poor a way, as you? Hadn’t thought 
about that, bad you?

Tbe Tennessee Methodist is non-par
tisan in politics, but is pronounced on 
tbe saloon and its attendant evils:

was conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. 
W. Cherry, assisted by Revs. H. 8. 
McBride, Q. W. Winn, J . A. Orman, 
T. L. Moody and J . D. Barbee. Tbe 
burial occurred at Mt. Olivet. [This 
A dvoc'ATic adds its condolence and 
tenders its sympathy to the bereaved 
and especially to our beloved Bishop 
in this dark hour of sorrow and dis 
tress. 1

We have never seen tbe day since we 
drew tbe breath of life that we would 
not have spoken and voted against com
mitting the Church to any political 
party. We have never seen the day 
since we had a ballot that we felt au
thorized to cast It In favor of the licens
ing of saloons, gambling or prostitu
tion.

Tbe Wesleyan Advocate mentions a 
fact in connection with Atlanta, Ga., 
wbicb will apply In many other towns 
and cities, especially in tbe Bcutb:

In tbe Methodist Churches in Atlanta 
there are 7890 members. What a re
sponsibility rests on these Churches. If 
the solid Influence of the men and 
women of this large membersblp could 
only be united against intemperanoe 
ana other evils In tbe city, what a 
change would be brought about. With 
tbe assistance of all the other evangel
ical Churches, voting as citiuns, whis
ky could be banished from our city.

In tbs same paper, speaking of the 
late Gen. J. A. Early, Blabop Hgygood
soys:

He and Gen. Beauregard have not 
failed to be honored by their Confeder
ate commands for their valor acd de
votion to the "Lost Cause." But while 
honor Is left on tbe earth, good nmn 
can not forget that these nmn, for 
money, sold tbe Influence of their 
names to premote tbs interest of tbe 
most stupendous gambling scheme that 
ever cursed AoMrlca.

Tbe Western Christian Advocate wan 
little "too previous" In announclDg 

tbe death of Dr. Moans Hill, of Kalama
zoo, Mich., In a recent Issue. Under 
date of March 7 it takee It all back:

We translated bim to everlasting life 
last week. We are sorry and we are 
not sorry that wo wets mistaken. 
Horry that the J «ys into which we sup
posed he bad entrrod are deferred; not 
sorry that tbe Church is still to have 
tbs iDMlratlun of his preaenos and tbe 
help of bla labors.

It Is a fact th a t  when we m ake up 
our mind for a friend to die wo suffer a 
k in d  of d isgust and  d ita rp o tn tm sD t 
when be persists In s tay ing  bare.

Tbe Radflc Methodist Advocate 
crawls down ofl of Parnasns and sx-

—Joseph Jamison, Oklahoma Ter 
ritory: Ladies' Aid Society is at work 
making pulpit scat! ol velvet and 
gold, fixing rostrum for speadid choir, 
and carpeting whole front of the pret* 
tiest church of its size west ci the big 
river! Friends are donating lovely 
set of pulpit chairs. We are going to 
ceil our house with yellow pine and 
hang a $100 bell, all before Annual 
Conference. With a depleted treasury, 
and thoroughly disheartened member
ship, we paid efi last quarter $182 of 
local and other Indebtedness, and 
raised $41 60 for ministerial support, 
and that on a membership of about 
fifty and only three men in the number! 
Bishop Key is expected to hold our 
District Conference at Oklahoma City 
in Apiil. We have a devoted band of 
preachers out here, hale, hearty, bajp- 
py fellows; soldier metal in them, and 
the true spirit of comradeship; true to 
God, and true to the principles of 
Houthem Methodism.

HE.NERAL CHURCH NEWS.

Trinity Parish, New York, baa proper
ty to manage worth $160,000,000.

Trinity Church, Chicago, has given 
$1000 as a collection to tbe Freedman’s 
Aid Boclety.

Tbere was dedicated in Chicago re
cently tbe flrat Bohemian Methodist 
church ever built. I t  cost $8000 and 
will seat 660.

Tbe Chicago Local Church Extension 
Boclety helped build seven new Churches 
last year, and now has three others un
der way, using $26,824 for this purpose.

The Methodist Ministers' Relief Asso
ciation of B leton paid $29,000 to banefl- 
ciariee during 1898. I t Is perhaps the 
lowest priced insurance ministers of onr 
Church can obtain.

Philadelphia Methodists ara prejpar- 
lng;for a "forward movement" IVo 
laymen canvassed a few of tbe wealthier 
members In that city and secured sub
scriptions amounting to $3000 to he 
used in the work.

In 1880 tbere was one theologloal 
(Protestant) student for each 18,140 of 
tbe populatioD, in 1883 tbere was one to 
each 18,739. Tbe country Is not suffer
ing from a shortage of pulpit supply 
Just yet.

Tbe Board of Home Missions of tbe 
Presbyterian Church will secure some 
$20,000 fYom the estate of Um lata Dr. 
C. B. Porter, of Coldwater, Michigan. 
Tbe property, with tbe excepMon of a 
few hundred dollars, was all left to this 
board.

claims:
Tbe pastor who ftUls Into a state of 

Impatience and evil forebodings because 
of tbe discouragements which be ha|>- 
pens to meet la bis work, will nacsssarl- 
ly Impart bis spirit to his Church and 
ofltdal board. Like priest, like people. 
A sunny-hearted paator makes a people 
with sunny heart*; while dajectlon and 
discontent In tbe |  reacber will defeat 
the prr gross and good Intentions of tbe 
best body of Igy people that ever ex- 
Med.

PRRM .1ALB.

—Rev. A. F. Hendricks and Rr». W. 
H. Marshall, paator and high offlcial at 
Whiteeboro, called at this office one day 
last week.

—Dr. Gross Alexander saya be haa 
some fine boys from Texas In the Van
derbilt Univeisity, and be wants 190 
more like them.

—Rev. Harry May. the oonverisd Jew 
and evangelist of Galveston, called on 
US last Friday. He eras on his way to 
Bt. Louis to visit his brother.

—Ws have received tbe sad intelli-

Kneo of the death of the wife of tbe 
IV. J. C. Moore, of Bra, Texas. Hhe 
died March 6. Ws tender our heart

felt sympathy to our brother in bis great 
sorrow. Tbe Lord begraclou* to him.

—Bro. M. B. Gardner, of Laredo, sends 
us the sad intelligencs of tbe death of 
Bister Annie E. Dickson, daughter of 
Dr. J. H. Tucker, of that city. HIm 
leaves three lltUe children. Bro. Uard- 
iMr says she was ready to die. The Ad- 
vocATX extends its condolence.

—Tbe Rev. M. A. Black writes, March 
8: We are having a Ult with fever, la 
grippe, and In addiUon missing quar
terly meetings and feeling tom up gen
erally, but tbe brethren know that this 
Is a cause for failure to attend appoint
ments. Hope to meet my preacMrs In 
the field soon.

—Rev. W. H. C. Elliott writes: Our

Sastor, Bro. M. M. Dunn, bee been con
ned to his room for twenty days with 
shingles. I am filling bis appointment. 

Will the brethren, especially of tbe 
North Texas Conference, remember him 
at a throne of grace that he may be rw 
stored to wontM health.

SOUTHBHX IRTHODUOL
—Ifashvilla is being blamed by the

5rent revival wave. Boorm and hun- 
rede are being converted and added 

to the several Churchm in that city. 
The Tennessee Methodist says that 
"this year trill go down in history as 
a year of great revivals in Nashvills.”  

—The Tennessee Methodist says: The 
death of Mrs. Harriet Hargrove, wife 
of Bishop R. K. Hargrove, which oc- 
entred in this city on Tnesday, Feb- 
m ary 27, gras qnite sadden, and a 
shock to her many friends. A lady of 
rare cnlture, dlstingaished for hospi
tality, benevolence, unselfishness, sym
pathy, and devoUon to the Church, 
>he was eminenUy qualified to fill 
with signal beanty and sucoem the im
portant poslUon of prsaehsr’a wlis 
which she oeeupled for so many yean. 
Her fuamal ia MeKsDdiue Ohunh

The salN of the New York Book Con- 
erro lest year were $930,868 37, and not 
H72 661, ao reported last week. Yet tbe 
Weetera Concern leads tbe Eaatero, Its 
•alee amounUng to $1,046,298.30. It la a 
remarkable showing all round.

Tbe Lutheran Church, according to a 
late table In tbe Lutheran Observer, hae 
7,218,'flO baptized members in tbe United 
Btatao and Canada, with a total through
out the world of 6S,( 00,000. They have 
80,346 mlniatere, 42,877 church noueee, 
and 94,017 parochial acboole. Ite groat- 
eet atrongtb Is in Germany, and among 
the German people of the United Btatsa.

Tbe BalvaUoa Army baa eecurod a 
eight for new boadquaitere In Now 
York for $200,000. A fouratery fire 
proof Iron building will be etecUd. On 
the ground floor tbere will bo an audi
torium which will seat 3O..0 people, and 
tbe other fl<joro will be uaod for offices 
for tbe army. A large farm hae been 
oflered Ballington Booth on Htaten 
Island, upon which toeetabilab acolony 
for thoae reectod from tbe alums who 
are willinx to do farm work.

MI8.HI0MARY IXTKLLIfilXCI.

Tbe Canadian Methodist Church haa 
adopted a wiae rule. Hereafter all mle- 
stonary candidates and their ftunlliee, 
befaee being sent to foreign mle*looo, 
muat undergo a thorough medical ex
amination aa to their physical adapta
tion to the country of their proapective 
work. This is a nMoaure of cauttoo 
which is demanded by experience.

Tbe Becretary of the M. E. Church 
says the proposition has been accepted 
and be ceils for help. Here are tbe coo- 
ditlena: "While we guarantee no eala- 
ries, there will be no lack of support 
We defray expenaeo to tbe field and 
ftirniah room, board, and ftiel. Tbe pro
ceeds of the scboola already mtablisncd 
and other resourem In Um field will 
ftimlsh ample support for the laborers. 
In three of tbe stations thecongrega- 
Uons support their pastors."

At tbe annual mceUng of tba General 
Mlaelonary Committee, bold In Minne
apolis Novomber,1893, Anderson Fowler 
and Richard Grant, roproaenUng the 
Transit and Building Fund Boclety, of- 
faied tbe entire miaaionary property in 
Chili, mtimated to be worth $200,000, to 
the MlMlonary Boclety of the Methodist 
Eplacopal Church, on condlUon that 
said Missionary Boclety would conduct 
the mimion In Chili on the self-support
ing plan on wbicb tbey had bran 
founded and administered from tbe bw 
ginning.

Bpeaklngof tbe one-cent a<]ay plan 
of collection for missions tbe Mioelon- 
ary Herald suys: "By our last reports, 
ail the Cburcbes In tbe United Btatm 
contributed $6,176,061 for foreign mls- 
mlons within the preceding twelve 
months. According to the last consne 
there are a little over 14,300,000 com
municants in Protmtant Charobm of 
onr country. Wore them communl- 
cante to give a cent a day tbe aggrsfato 
would be over $62,000,000, or more than 
ten timeo what is now contributed in all 
tbe land for foreign mlesions. Mr. Wilk
ins, tbe founder of tbe “Extra-Cent-a- 
Day Band” scheme, shows that were 
the 82,000,000 Protmtant Christians in 
tbe world to adopt the plan tbe magni
ficent sum of $116,800,000 would be an
nually secured, over and beyond what 
ia now rooeivoa.” This plan Is mpeclal- 
ly eonunended to our Sundgy-sohools. 
I f  It were carried outtherm ult would 
be marvelous.

neoS'a aaU Oaly Haas’*.
Ara yos weak sad waary, OTorworkad sad 

UroST Hood’s Batoapartlla Is Jaat tba madlelaa 
yoo aaad to parlfy sad qslekaa yoor blood aad 
to gIva yoo appatlta aad atrangta. If yoo da- 
aide to take Hood’a Sarsaparilla do aot be la' 
doead to bay say etbsr. Aay atlbrt to oobatl 
tsta oaotbar ramody Is proof of Um raartt of 
Hood’s.

■•ad’s PtUs sra tba bast aflar-dlaaar PUla, 
digaatloa, asra basdaeba. Try s box.

I t  dOSM*t 
put It OUk

u Us say whllsr to

EDUCATIU.YAL NOTES.

Germany has 21 universiUee, 1920 prO' 
feasors, and 26,700 students.

Austria in 1889 bad 35,718 schools, 90,' 
200 teachers, and 4,903,000 pupils.

Great Britain has 11 universities, with 
344 professors, and 13,400 students. 

Germany bad in 1881 67.000 schools,
120.000 teachers, and 7,100,000 pupils. 

France bad in 1887 86,644 schools,
136.000 teachers and 6,308,000 scholars. 

Tbe first medical school in tbe United
States was founded in Philadelphia in 
1764.

Great Britain bad in 1888 30 622 
schools, 86,000 teachers, and 4,006,000 
pupils.

Blabop Hendrix announces that G. T. 
Hoagland, of Bt. Joseph, Mo., has given 
$20,000 to tbe endowment fund of Cen
tral College.

Tbe Manual Training Teachers’ Asso 
elation of America has been organized 
to secure co-operation in tbe develop
ment of manual training. George Rob
bins, of Frankfort, Ky., is Becretary and 
Treasurer of tbe atsociatlon.

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, General Agent 
of Education in Alaska, fumisbes tbe 
Department of the Interior with a full 
report of bis work and of tbe work and 
workers under him in Alaska, in wbicb 
we find some of the moat interesting 
reading anywhere to be found. Alaska 
Is terra incognita to nearly all the people 
of this nation, and an Itemized account 
of what is going on tbere in the educa
tional and religious world Is like read
ing a letter from tbe man in tbe moon. 
At several pointa tbe malls are received 
only once a year, and in some places 
where the missions and schools are In 
active operation two or three months In 
tbe year there is no sun. Mr. Jackson 
says: Tbere Is in Alaska a school pop
ulation of from 8000 to 10,000. Of tnese 
1847 were enrolled In tbe 31 schools In 
operation during the year closing June 
80,1891. Thirteen diM schools, with an 
enrollment of 746 pupils, were supported 
entirely by tbe Government at the ex- 
penm of $20,639 39, and 12 contract 
schools, with an enrollment of 1102,
were supported inlntly by tbe Govern- 

iloalonaiment and tbe mloalonary societies of tbe 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Congregation
al, Episcopal, Moravian, Lutheran and 
Roman Catholic Churches. Of tbe pu
pils In the contract schools, 810 were day 
[.iiplla and 292 Industrial pupils. These 
atter were clothed, boused, fed and 

taught. Tbe boys were taught shoe- 
making, house-building, furniture-mak
ing, coopering, baking, gardening and 
tba care of cattle; the girls were taught 
cooking, baking, washing, Ironing, raw
ing, dressmaking and housekeeping. 
Towards the support of these contract 
schools the Govemnunt contributed 
$29,.3e0 6 l ,a n d U M  missionary societies 
$74,434 29.

THE HRAB HU0K8.

A velD of mineral wax which resem
bles pure butter baa been discovered by 
peat diggers In Ireland.

Tbere are two mountains In Lower 
Uollftirnia that are estimated to contain 
10,000,000 tons of pure aftim.

Over seventy children are belog cared 
for In the Fred Finch Orphanage, and 
others are kept out for lack of room.

A Chicago layman has rr'Yided In
bis erlll for a beouest of $6060 to the 
Methodist Home Mieslonary Bodety cf
dty.

Three yeare ago there were twelve 
pensioners of the war of 1812; now a 
red line has been drawn through tbe 
laat name, and the book hae been finally 
dosed.

A lady, foroM rly Flint District Becre
tary of the Woman's Foreign MIeeloiia'y 
Bim ty, baa given tbe society $2600 on 
the annuity plan, her husband ftilly 
concurring in the beoelhcUon.

Tbe largmt advertldng sign In tbe 
world Is on the side of a hill back of
Ardenlee, BooUand. Tbe words, "Glas
gow News,” are cut In the shape of 
flower beds and can be distinctly seen 
and read at a distance of four m il^

A generous fond has, by dodsloo of 
tbe court, been placid in the bands of
Dr. Parkiiurd and bis aaalous assodatm 
of tbe New York Bodety for the Prs- 
ventioa of Vka. The rand Is from a 
bequest of $1,000,000

a TIHBI.T wA M inn.
M att 26:10: "And while tbey went

to buy, the bridegroom came, and tbey 
that were ready went In with nl------ ---------------- , -------------------- ---  to  th e
marriage and the door was shut"

U m  CBRisrriAM A dvocatx regrets 
that It can not oontlnue Its pbenomenal 
oflsroC supply log the great Encyrioria- 
dls Britonnica at Its introductory rates. 
Great has been the Interest and enthn- 
aiaem shown by our readies over this 
•nterprise, but tbere are many pro- 
crasOnating people who will flail to re 
odve this great benefit because tbey will 
hesitate until the limited time haa ex
pired and the "door will be abut" upon 
them.

Avail yourself to-day of this great 
offer, whereby you can receive this 
celebrated library at the outlay of only 
10 cents a day.

It Is an acknowledged prime nsose- 
sity of every library, and he who would 
keep abreast of the tloM a must have It.

Don’t h e d la ts . Subscribe a t  once, for 
iM xt week th is  offer m u st be w ith 
d raw n .

A P M A C B B H  in  OISTRI

Rev. B. G. Bhaw, of Center Point 
Texas, is in very bad condition. He 
has been In the traveling connection for 
ysius, and for several years has been 
unwell, and for qnite awhile abeointely 
sick. He has a wife and several chil
dren (his wife the daughter of an old 
tuid honored Methodist preacher, and a 
better women never lived In Texas) and 
they are In w ant Wa have both been 
the presidiBg elder of Bro. Bhaw In 
Texas and know that be did ftdthftil 
work. As a sick man be has tried to 
make an honest living for his flunily. 
We are forced tosay to the West Thxas 
Coniorsnes, and to Methodism In Ihxm 
this brother needs help, and unless It Is 
given this family will suffer. Can ws 
stand by and see a brother minister’s 
ftunlly snflar who has broken down by 
tbe wuy? Have we this In onr heart? 
Infinite God, forbid ill If  any one has 
It In heart to help, send to Rev. B. G. 
Bhaw, Centre Point Kerr County, Texas. 
This is written upon onr own nutlon, 
and at onr own option. Bnt from a hu- 
nume standpoint xnd in the name of 
Christ M. A. B la c k ,

R. J. Dxun.

Lore D0r t r  complains that its bur
den is too heavy.

20 CENTS.

COUPON No. 7,
MARCH 15.

M AGIC C ITY .

COUPON No. 8.
MARCH 15.

M AGIC C ITY .
Cut out BOTH THE ABOVE COUPONS 

and send 2 0  c e n t s  in Silver and 
procure Portfolios Nos. 7 and 8.

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE
T otbab lfbaat bidder tor CASH. In order to 

dlscbarge lla lodabtadDe.s Inrurrad la eraoting
tbe new bulldinz. tbe followlnx property:

1 Block % beluf tbe a B ly ea lM  M ack a  
the baeiaeee cea ter  o f  W oca, aceeealbl'__  . aceeealbla to
ewltcb from H., A. B. Ky. and M . K. and T . 
K y ., initable tor wboleeale and manuAtctarlng 
parpooee, worth SZICOO.

a St lota Karwall HalsbU Addition to Woeo. 
About 7i boDoei built In tbla addition, alaetrto 
railway and llsbt, and artealan watarworko.

S. SMiOtO 7 par cent leml-annual bondo, oo- 
cured by truat dead on naw Uollese building 
and campni of oerra In oald Karwall 
Ualtbta AddlUon, near Waco, worth 1100,000.

4. All panuna Intarcated In famala aduoo- 
tlon, oapecUlly Malbodleto, are requsetad to 
maha enbecrlptlona In money direct to tb# 
Colleca. or to Guy ona or more bonda cr lota, 

Unleoa ealce of tba above property and dona-
ilona (Toa tba Collasa o f Ita prooant ambirraoa- '■Bllatment, the naw Colleta bnlldlns and oampna 
mnet be eo d Addrora aaaled offert to U. 
o f  Traateaa o f  W aao Keniala Callega. 

Waco, TsxAa, Peb. UM.

THB S lV IU aa  UAUK lOBA.

When a few wseks ago Tkxas Ch r is 
t ia n  A dvocate announoed that It 
would aupply that great referauce libra
ry, the EucyoJopH“fla Britannica to ite 
leMera at amut oua-quarter of the prioa 
of tha English edition, peymente to be 
umde at this rats of 10 osnts a day  if ds« 
slrsd, and then throw In aself rsglstering 
dlnu mvlnga bank in which to drop tha 
dioM sach any, tbs readsrs of the paper, 
In the true spirit of onterpriss, mw It 
was a good thing. They took Um offer 
up,and from that dgy to this every null 
bm brought In orders literally by tbs 
buudrsd.

Tbs dims mvlngs bank given to sach 
subscriber to tbs Encyclo; wIla nearly 
oaosed trouble In tbs family of a gentkH 
man who bought a aot last wosk. He 
piud for the snUro ast, and aras handed
H b M l k a

"1 don’t need it," be said, “ for Uvs 
paid up snUrely, but I ’ll take it bouM 
to Um cnildron.''

Last Wednesday morning be roturnsd. 
Bu ssll"Will you sail nss four of thorn 

banks?" be Inquired. “ You ass 1 took 
boms the one you gave me, and than 
there was trouble. 1 have four children 
and avary hlirasd on# wants a bimk— 
and my wife, too. Let ms have four, 
i ’ll plam tbsflvs of them on the wall." 
He reeaived lbs banks, and a* be left 
be waa haard to cbucKle: “ Reckon I 
can »qu(eao 10 cento a day out of five 
fortune eaters "

It Is astoDlahlng how pleased people 
aiv with the mvlngs trank Idea. They 
take It as much for a reminder as for a 
dspoaitory for Um dimes that are to pay 
for tbs Encycloi iclla. They realizotlwt 
It is an oaay, pleasant anil prarUcahte 
plan Ibr oocuring sooMthlng which oon- 
stanUy grows In value m tbs years go

Rsmember that If yoo wlab to obtain 
a asC of Kncyclot n- lia Britannica at In
troductory rates yon most write at 
otMS, for next week tba Introductory 
offer will be wtthdrawn, and oubscrib- 
ers to Um A dvoi atk  will have to pmr 
ftUI retail price Ibr Britannica tbs 
as all others.

The number of parents who leave 
their children a fortnne are oompara- 
Uvely small. The greater portion of 
fetbers have IUt*e or nothing In thte 
worM’e goods with which to endow 
their off-pring. Bnt there la aomething 
better by fkr than rtebee, which every 
mao can give his children, and that Is 
ao sdncatloo.

Plato, Um pbilasopher, said: "D i not 
Um d  train boys to Iw nlng by force and 
haishnsas, but direct them to It by what 
amoass their minds, so that yoo may 
be the better able to diaoover with 
accuracy the peculiar bent of the ganios 
of each.’’

Rich people have no difficulty in do
ing this, and they do it. ’They Know It 
to boat. Tbey aand their boy tocolloga. 
Boy stodtoa almost everything, and 
Ivunis nothing. Boma day, some bow, 
ooychanoaa an aomething that inter
ests him, and his face to a study to ass. 
That day be decides to booome som^ 
thing, to he aomebody. You think, 
"Ob, that’s only a bo} lab fancy. I t’ll 
^ n  pass away." It wiU If you 1st It. 
You musn’t 1st it. You may be losing 
your boy’s only chanoo to ^  on In the 
world. Take It up then and tbere. 
Educate him on that line and ha’ll 

hto naark. Or let him edueato 
hlmmlf. Ha’ll do it If he haa a ohanoe. 
Ha’ll study if you give him tbs books.

Yon can do tbe same aa Um rich mao. 
You M  give him a college education. 
You don’t hava to send him to ooltoue 
for It. eltber. When be baa fixed en 
something yon can give him a fall edo- 
cation on that line at homa. T h e ^  
cyclopradia Britannica to a complete 
location . I t to a college eduoatlon-a 
home college ednoation. You oouldn’t 
hava a bettor.

Yon can give your boy aU thto tor 18 
» « F - l»’i  surely worth th a t 

^■<>8*1 you can enoonrage him to mve 
tbedbnaaday himaalf, and teach him 
m n o a »  whilo giving him an eduoi^ 
**ou- But tbere to no time to loae If you 
iTOh to toko advantage of our spretal 
offer. Bm advortiesment tn annthec 
column.

The best that can happen to u »"a« 
ia to have u wife who Is also his ohum.

A iMBdaama complaxtoa M ona o f  tha SNOS- 
4M charms a woman ran poaaaaa. P o aM n U  
Otravtwxiow Pow nsii fivaa it.

rA U TB D .

C ^rgs A. Thrapson, of Ksacbto, La., 
wante know ths postofflos addnm sA 
Btibt Vincent aa auete of hte.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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A. T. CulbertflOD, March 5: Uonican* 
Circuit oomea to the front. Yesterday, 
at Zion’s Rest, two miles north of town, 
we oompieted the organization of a class 
of forty-five members.

a a d  0 1 sa w M d <
James D. Odom, Feb. 8: Our second 

Quarterly Conference convened yester
day. The attendance was large; reports 
very good; our parsonage is being im
proved; moving along very well with 
work My health Is very much im
proved; have gained twenty-one pounds 
within the past six months.

Mobsstle.
C. Bailey, March 7: Preached

morning and afternoon at Clear Creek. 
Baptized and fecelved a young lady. 
Congregation good and the Bpirlt pres
e n t Preached In Canadian at night 
and organized a Church under very en
couraging circumstances. Rev. Abe 
Mulkey will bold in Mobeetie March 16 
to 26. _______

CrM Sda.
W. N. Curry, March 6: Our second 

Quarterly Conference over. I t  was a 
Buocsss. Preaching by presiding elder 
was very logical, eloquent and spiritual. 
Every place represented; finances good;

Etld pastor and presiding elder $114 
ave received 13 Into the Church this

quarter. _______
C srslcaaa.

Dallas Newe: The Methodist EpisTO- 
pal Church, Boutb, Rev. Horace Blsbo 
pastor, raised |9600 yesterday (March 
11) to build a new bouse of worship. C. 
W. Jester led the subscription with

{1600. Oeo. T. Jester followed with 
1000. Wm. Tatum came next with 
flOOO, and Messrs. C. L. Fewell, P. M. 

Lea, Fred Fleming, R. M. Collins and 
Dr. 8. W. Johnson each gave 1600. The 
snm wanted is |20,000.

Irs a c .
J. W. Hansom, March 6: Hunday last 

w* *»sd a good day at Mertens; not a 
v e n  large oongiegation, but took up a 
colMctlon and got fU4 subscribed on gen
eral collection. At night held Church 
Cooterence; gave a talk for our Aovo- 
c a n ;  received one new subscriber. W* 
also received five members Into the 
Church by certificate.

bwsaa.
J. H. Wiseman, March 6: Our meet

ing at Lorena was a good one, on a small 
scale. I t  embraced the weak of north
er, mod and snow. Bro. C. N. N. Fur- 
gssoo was with me. The meeting re
sulted In two convsrslone, seven aocee- 
alons, a woman’s prayer-meeting, an 
Epworth Leegoe and the Church re-

large courthouse to its utmost capacity. 
The result of the meeting was 126 con
versions. About 100 joined the Churches. 
The M. E. Church, Uoutb, Joined in 
about 50 and others will join. We paid 
Bro. Mulkey 1260 and the pastors of the 
Churches |40 as the result of the meet
ing. _______

D bmtsob CIrcalt.
G. 8. Wyatt, March 6: The first Quar

terly Conference of this circuit has just 
been held. The attendance of the ofllcials 
was exeedingly good. There is a great 
want of Interest, however, on this work 
in the Hunday-scbools and prayer-meet
ings. They seem to recognize the 
necessity of such, but are too Indifler- 
ent to act. Many promised amendment. 
This is a good circuit and should take a 
stand among the best circuits of the 
conference. It is well able. The stew
ards assessed fur the preacher $615, and

gild at the first quarter the following: 
awson, 176 25; Post Oak, |26 26; Jones’

Ranch, $8; Pureley, |2; Board Tree,---- ;
total, 1111.60 If Bro. Baker puts him
self out on this work as be proposes, by 
another year It will bound forward lo a 
strong 1800 or |900 circuit. There are 
some fine stewards on this work, and 
some of the most faithful and loyal local 
preachers to be found anywhere.

l.«Bcaat«r.
F. M. Winburn, March 6: Hecuring 

the services of Rev. W. A. Freeman as 
preacher, and Bro. W. L. Vaughan as 
singer, we began a meeting at this place 
February 11, and against wind and 

,* weather we have pulled on till the 
present For some time it seemed that 
we were powerless before the enemy, 
but, thank God, Gideon’s Band from all 
the Churches stood firm till tbs present, 
with following visible results: Twenty 
Joined the Methodists, 3 the Baptists, 1 
the Presbyterians, 1 the Camnbellltes. 
Eternity must reveal the invisible, but 
certainly this town and community 
have been stirred from center to circum
ference. Tell Hbutt, the ex-saloon keep
er, of “ Burr Patch’’ flame, has been 
happily converted, and is a great leader 
in the work hers. A quotation from his 
prayer on yesterdav: “Ob, Lord! this 
IS my first Hundi^ In thy service, and 
I ’m so thankful for the prayers of these 
good people that led me into the light. 
They u v a  never fought me, but, thank 
God, they haw  always fought my busl-

W. F.
rsIrasM. 

Brinson, March 7: Our first

i t

IA K*

Quarterly Confcrano* for this charge 
was held March 8 and 4. Bro. Allen, 
the presiding tider, was on hand and 
piesiehsd two good sermons, and good 
e^mmanion service Hunday. Report: 
Tsn ofBcials pressnt, ten absent; one- 
fourth of salary paid preacher and 
sMIng alder, and Bishops’ fund pal 
tall; on mlssioas paid cash, soom in 
snbM^ption; raised 111 SO for foreign 
missions Hunday; rscsivsd 2 members 
during the quarter; dbmisssd I; laai 
bat not Isast, the Ladles’ Aid Hoolety oi 
Fairfield have bad this day a ^  cook 
stove put In the parsonage.

teeet W a r tk , H a ia a r  ■•■M rtol.
T. B. Armstroog, March 6: We have 

finished the basement of our church, 
and made soom external ImproveoMnts. 
The basement Is beauUtal and commo- 
dioos. I t  in tbs wrrk of the Epworth 

, and Bonday-school. Each have 
bolding tb iir meetings in tbs 

t Ibr four Hundays. Ws have 
bnllded the altar, w* will now try to of- 

sacrifless thereon. Bishop 
Key preached for us Hunday night. Uls 
Salmon was a real treat, and his pree- 
sne* a  delight to all. W* bop* to nave 
him In Fort Worth again soon.

tatSB.
, March 0: Uur second 

ere* over; prasidtng 
■■■,. w. — . the spirit of the Mas
ter, though snlTerlng with throat trouble, 
preachid a gcod disconrs*, but bad to 
quit before be got tbrougb. 1 bough 
the wind was blowing bard and the air 
tall of sand, tb* people cams from tan 
miles around to bw r him preach, but 
sorry he was not able to preach, but bis 
presence mad* us feel glad. W* are 
strong in spirit but very weak finan
cially. May tb* sntirs Church J-da ns 
in prayer to God that be may send rain 
on our drouth-stricken country.

■as
L. W. Dennl^ Mi 

Quarterly Coofeter 
alder on hand in th

B. C. Littlepage, March 12: Epwrrth 
Lsago* o rgan ist at Pleasant View on 
the third Habbath in February with 
fourteen members, since Increased to 
twenty. Prof. H. K. Orgaln, President: 
Dr. B. T. Welch, First vice President; 
B. J. Boam,^ Iteoond Vice-Piesldent; 
MimGeor|la Welch, Third VicePiesi- 
dent; W. O. Orcenbaw, Treasurer: Oscar 
Lusk, Becretary. Our Habbath-sebool at 
this place la in the most prosperousplace
eondition of its history.

et t
Th* brethren 

Id Pleasant View insisi that they have
the beat Babbath school they ever mw. 

I yesterdiw. Reoel 
abers Into tn* C hnru.

Good mrvtoe lived 4

D. C. Ellis, Mitfcb 12: On Mitfcb the 
M weclosed every sncceastal thirteen 
figy>’ mmting lU this place. Moetofth* 
work done was on the Insids of tb* 
Chnreta. Two or tbie* conversions and 
a  nnmber of reclamations, with 2 iKose- 
Moiu ^  ritual and 4 by certificate. Bro. 
A. P. 'luylor, of Clebome, was with us 
■even dim , and Bro. B. B. Ellis, of 
WhltnsyOircult, five days. Both did 
■ ^preach ing . I t  wm good to be there, 
n m  Church bm taken blgbsr ground. 
On ths lOtb inst. this voting precinct 
went dry by 21 midority. On the sanm 
Pay tbslsM lm ’ Aid Society, which wm 
orgiuihKd a week before, gave a dlnimr 
and s ^ p e r  and cleared between |80 and

BL w * have tb* most ssalous and 
thtal set of young ladfes bsf* it bm 

bmn my prlvllsfa to

B. M. Btspbens, March 4: Abe Mul- 
hsy and Lonim filled their appointment 
at this place, beginning February 16. 
■sntinuing for ten days and nights, ana 
what a time w* bad of weather and re- 
Bgton—snow, bliesards, wind after 
wmd, yes, CMd m thsarcUchigblands— 
but tn tbs be* of this sach crowds, night 
■ted diV, wm fate wemtertal, fiilingliw

■Tart W e r t a  te la M B rl SvaBB*.
Mrs J. F. Follin: Tb* imw pastor for 

this conference year. Rev. O. F . Hensa- 
baugb, femh from tbs snow fields of Col
orado, brings to us a strong physique, a 
resistism activity, a buoyancy of spirit 
that brooks no defeat, a large and varied 
experience, a cultured lalnd, and a 
heart tall of love for God and dying 
nmn. I t is but natural for thorn who 
mmt him to want to bear him preach, 
and whan they have beard him, they 
are sure to conm again. The duty of 
building is apparent to all and the ini
tiatory steps have been taken. Ws learn 
that a lr s a ^  soms thousands have bmn 
pledged. *rbe building will occupy the 
very eligible site of tb* old nous*. 
Tb* re is a membership of 226 with aidl- 
tioiM almost every Habbath. Lmt night 
there wm an attendance of about 160 at 
prayer-meeting and two souls were con
verted. The pastor m a wim man trim 
to engage bis entire force and develop 
all latent talent He employs all the 
varloas featurm of modem Methodist 
Church polity, m a fiuurishing Hunday- 
scbool, uMu’s prayer mmting, woman’s 
praye^mmtlng, teacher’s mmting, a 
well organized and active League, with 
over sixty members, a woman’s piuson 
sonag* and bom* mission society, 
venlw mimlonary eociety of near 
members, a syi^nuitic plan of paying,

ny oiM r,’’
w* have overlooked i t  But above

a |u- 
fifty

poundings, and “ If tbere be an^
and better than all, there Is a dmp 
spiritual Intermt pervading which ex
hibits fruit at alasost every service.

M i n  TUA8 OOXriRKXCt.

Ths

W. M. C. Elliott March 10: Another 
local preacher bm bmn pounded. It 
consisted of m tabim and other umfUl 
articlm. Tbs bsrdmt lick of tb* pound
ing wm given by tiie Methodists of th* 
Ladfes’ Aid Hoefety. On Cbristmm 
day they came down upon ns bmvtly 
with enough lumber to ceil both our 
rooms, but ws survived the stroke.

C alM taaaS  Ls b *.
J. M. Peterson, March 8: 

second Quarterly Conference 
held tb* 3d and 4tb. Tb* prmidlng 
elder wm not premnt. He wm sick. 
Financial report very good. Good at
tendance of the offlclal members. Bro. 
Guy A. Jamieson preached to the de
light of all Haturday night F«.ur 
stone Hunday. making twenty since 
conference. Bros. J. P. Pierce, J. T. 
Harrell and D. W. Wright were elec
ted delegatm to tb* District Conference, 
and Bros. Bob Kennedy and H. B. Tip- 
ton alternates. W* are moving along
very well. _______

■aalM iai.
W. M. Lmtberwood, March 6: Yes-

up spiritually. 
Dr. Lambuth

torday, March 4, wm a good day with 
I. Medium congrention In the morn

ing and very profitable communion. 
L a ^  oongregatloa at night and dmply 
eammt attention. Five members rs- 
osived, making eighteen since confer 
ence. We are moving 
Prospects encouraging, 
and Bishop Key are to be with ns Fri 
day night, th* 9tb. Dr. L. will addrem 
our Lmgus on missions.

■ B le U a r B Ib W C tre a lt.
H. M. Plrfl*, March 9: I bavs made 

about four rounds on my work, and It 
bm kept me very busy. My oongrega- 
tioiM at* large and attentive. Am well 

leased. On* of tb* good stewards mnt 
msing material down ymtorday to 

repair tb* fence around th* parsonage 
lot, so w* will soon hav* that up nicely. 
A young man, aot a member of the 
Church, cam* and plowed up th* gar- 
dsn and prepared It for planting, for 
which w* at* thankful. God blsm the 
young men who are unconverted.

D. T. Brown,
■ Bit*.

March 6; The first
Quarterly Oonfetenoe of MesquIteClr- 
cuit wm held at Meeqnlt* March 8-4.

iv* never attended a better quaUterly 
sating. Our people tasted and prayed 
4day Mfor* the power and premnm of 

the Holy Ghost j tn d  blessed be God he 
wm with as. Bro. Fladger, our pie- 
■Idiag elder, wm on hand and preacned 
ns three most excallent mrmons. Rev. 
W. E. Jordan, of Forney, wm also with 
ns and preaahed for us once to ths de
light sfed sdlfiaatisn sf the people. The

people are much pleased with Bro. 
Fladger, and are anxious for him to soon 
return to Mesquite. The Board of Htew- 
ards assessed this charge $600 for the 
support of the preacher in charge. The 
general state of this charge is good. We 
are encourage d._______

Anbrcr.
C. C. Davis, March 6: We are moving 

oil' very well. Our congregations are 
large and attentive. Our second Quar
terly <!ouference is over. W a have bad 
three Quarterly Conferences inside of 
four months. We were not “snowed 
under,’’ but almost snowed out at our 
last. Bro. Powers was on hand and 
preached for us Hunday to the edifica
tion of all present. Good seed were 
sown. Only about 20 per cent of salary 
paid. Foreign mission assessment paid 
fn full. _______

Mt. V crB *B.
J. N. Hunter, March 7: The first 

Quarterly Conference for this charge 
held last Haturday and Hunday; spirit
ual state reportM very good; $118.65 
paid on quarterage; pastor’s salary as
sessed at $660; added the past quarter, 
16; dismissed, 11; two died in the faith. 
Bro. Clifton preached two excellent 
practical mrmons. Bro. H. W. Junes 
preached fur us Haturday. These ser
vices were spiritual and edifying. We 
have Just moved into our new parson
age. Many thanks to the brethren who 
built it. The prospects fur usare hopeful.

((BMB Cit/.
J. B. Turrentime, March 6: Meeting 

closed with a grand spiritual mrvice Hun 
day night. All say the best we ever bad. 
About 126 conversions and 86acceiBlons. 
All home work except four strung ser
mons from Bro. Milam, preacher in 
charge of Atlanta Htatlon. Now for 
something elm. Am going to push the 
claims of our Advocate. God help me 
to place It in every Methodist bpme. 
We are Just entering upon a local option 
contest here for the county. Pray for 
us, brethren. God help us to crush this 
giant octopus out of uur fair land.

Ballcva*.
L. P. Bmitb, March 6: We held a 

mrim of mmtlngs at Bellevue beginning 
the third Hunday in January and con
tinuing nearly tbrm wmks. Uur first 
quarterly mmting embraced the fourth 
Hunday, ao Bro. Mountcmtle, our pr* 
siding elder, wm with us at tnat time 
and remained for a few days to help in 
the mmting. He did us fine mrvloe. 
On Hunday ne took a collection for for
eign mlmions (which did not hurt tb* 
revival) and came within 60 cents of as- 
curing, In emb and subecriptlona, our 
meemment for same. Ws expect to 
have in tb* bands of tb* Mimlonary 
Tremurer the entire amount of our m- 
seeament very soon. Bros. T. L. Miller, 
Hexton and Htuckey also amialed ue 
during our nmeting. W* bad a gracious 
revival In tb* Church and between 10 
and 20 professed conversion and recla
mation. Five have united with our 
Church and others are expected to join 
soon. Ws hav* reorganised our Ep- 
wortb Lmgu* and It is moving oil very 
well. Uur Parsonage and Hum* Mis- 
■ion Uoefetim are aim doing good work

V a a  A IsSx b *.
J . A. Wyatt, March 0: After a thirty 

days’ run w* cloeed on lmt Monday 
night on* of the moat glorious mmtlngs 
It wm ever my privilege to bold or even 
to attend. Tb* key-note was struck at 
a high pitch on the first Hundsy in Feb- 
ruary by tb* junior editor of the Advo
cate and maintained by Morris and 
Rippey m mrmonimrs and Brown m a 
eootcbsr throughout. Ws ne rar missed 
a mrvic* from beginning to end, not
withstanding tb* rain and snow and 
slmt and bitter cold that prevailed for a 
good portion of tb* time. Uur bourn 
warmed with th* hot air tarnaoesys' 
tern, and although for a good portion of 
tb* time tbs thermometer registered 
only a few Jegrem above zero w* srere 
m comfortable at the church m if sr* 
bad bmn around the fireside at bom*. 
“ A hint to the wim Is sufllcient.’’ The 
visible results ar* a general religious 
awakening In the whole community 
107 conversions, 72 additions to our 
Church and eeveral to other Cburcbss 
to date, and tbs Church bMugbt to 
higher plane of religious experfenceand 
to greater activity than ever before here

D*lla* Pr***a*rs' HmIIbo.
C. M. Threadgill, Heerstary: Preach 

era met at pomnage of First Church 
Monday morning, March 12; W. F. 
Clark in the chair. Premnt: E. W 
Alderson, K. L. Hpragins, W. F. Clark 
C. M. Thrmdgill, T. M. Rogers, L. A. 
Hanson. Devotional exercism by Bro. 
Rogers.

First Church—Usual rervicm; two in- 
iSsnte baptised In morning service; very 
lane  coDgregtti<>n in morning mrvic*.

Floyd Htrmt—Bro.Thompmn preach 
ed fin us yesterday, morning mrvice 
very flu* mrmon; 6 accessions; 16 con 
versious during tb* wmk. The udIod 
clase-mmtlng and love-feswt ymtorday 
afU ruoon wm a grand succem.

Houth Dallas—Usual wmk mrviem. 
Good day ymterday. Work progreming 
OB Church building.

Emt Dallm—Tb* prmidlr g elder wm 
with us ymterday; small oongregstion 
at morning mrvice; larger at night. J 
preached at Falrlsud lmt night.

Trinity—W* had a good day yester 
day; one accession; took our collections 
ordered by conferecce, which was a sue 
oem. Prmidlng elder offered a reeolu 
tlon to hav* a union alternate love-feast 
once a month In our church, which wa» 
adopted; next mmting at Trinity sec 
ond Hunday In next month, 8 o’clock 
p. m.

Benediction by Bro. Rogers.

EAST TEXAS OONriRENCE.

AIS*.
Jno. HelplnsUll, March 12: The flist 
uartorly Conference for Alto charge 

held by the prmidlng elder on last 
Haturday. W* bad a good time Bro. 
Fowler did some fine premhing, and by 
his kind and genial manners in the 
Quarterly Conference he won the hearts 
of all the brethren. Our Board of Htew 
ards showed their pluck in making the 

lent for th* preacher in charge.
1A v I b b s <*B.

Geo. W. Riley, March 9: Our pro
tracted mmting here bm bmn broken 
somewhat by bad weather, but bar bmn 
resumed m the weather would permit 
and continued for a month. Mond mn 
timent hm bmn awakened and elevated, 
the Church strengthened and sinners 
convicted. Will oontlnue over Sunday. 
May th* Holy Hpirlt work in great

C)srer. Thom who have worked in 
ivingston tbs lmt few ymrs know how 
bard it hm bmn to accomplish any good 

her*. Bros. J. P. Childers and son have 
rendered me valuable help.

E. R. Large, March 6: First Q lar- 
terly Conference for this circuit is now 
past. Our presiding elder, T. P. Hmitb. 
wm on band in due time to th* delight 
*f all. HIx apptdntnMnte ont of sight 
repremnted. 1h* Board of Htawards 
■messed for preacher in charge |426 
which they say they msan to pay. Wt 
had a reUgtoM t e a .  Bro. Basith

preached Hunday at 11 o’clock on the 
line of missions and took a collection 
and got $15 in emb and subscriptions 
for missions. The results of this quarter
are six received and eleven dismissed b 
letter, death, withdrawal and expu 
sion.

L lv ln a s ta a .
Geo. W. Riley, March 9: The good 

people of Livingston visited the parson
age last Wednesday evening with a 
most generous pounding. Many dona
tions had already found their way in 
privately from wh de-souled individuals; 
but this time they came in concert of 
action on their way to Cbuicb. We are 
grateful.

Wooilvlllc.
W. G. Davis, March 6: Uu, I beiieve, 

the 6th of November last we had a local 
option election; carried by 2 votes. 
Kiectluu contest^, set Aside and anoth
er ordered, in  accordance with which 
order another etection was bad on the 
3d inst. St three places. Result: Ches
ter 36, Kmilee 9, Woodviile 6 majority 
for prohibition. With Hpurger, we have 
four local option precincts. ’The antis 
say they will contest even to the con
stitutionality of the law. If the consti
tution is averse to it there will have to 
be an amendment thereto, or all such 
elections will be of no avail.

A tkcBs.
J. C. Calhoun, March 10: We are

having a fine meeting in Athens. This 
is our fourth annual meeting during our 
stay at this place, and I believe it is by 
far tile best. The work is mainly inside 
of the Church; but if we get uur Church 
right with God we can take the town 
for Christ. We are having conversions 
Inside of the Church. Bros. A. Little 
and A. A. Kidd have done elil^dent work 
in the mmting, and Bro. Haym, of 
Tyler, is still with us doing a great 
work. L'jcal option was carried at 
MalakuU to-day by twenty-fiur major
ity, but wm defeated in Athens by fifty- 
six majority. W* got a good majority 
of the white vote, but the |)oor deluded 
negro voted nearly solid fur whisky.

Kllanr* Pr***ii«rs'M*«Uaa
J. H. McMahon, Hecretary, March 10: 

Hervices conductra by Prof. Nunn. 
Prayer by Bro. Pard t. Prof. Nunn said 
be hal assisted In mveral servlcm, and 
held the funeral mrvlces of Bro. Dick
son. He also said bis throat wm im
proving and he wm looking forward to 
the time la the near future when he 
should be able to return to his loved 
employ.

J. W. Downs, preacher in charge, 
said, on account of the inclemency < f 
tb* weather and ill health, he bail 
preached but once. Had one accesslo t 
and raised $94 at Kilgore Hunday at 1 
a. m. on conferenm collections.

Bro. Pardo preached once; good mr- 
vlcm.

Bro. Cummings preached once. Coi.- 
gregation large and good mrvlcm.

McMahon conducted prayer-mmtirg 
since lmt meeting.

Bm . Pollard was not with us to report 
bis work, having bmn called home to 
tb* bedside of bis sick mother.

only a larger attendance, but a more 
serious and res|iectful attention to the 
service and a profounder reverence for 
God’s bouse, (iur communion services 
are especially delightful. We have a 
faithful, godly pmtor and a zealous, 
able presiding elder, aud expect good re
sults from this year’s work. The prayer 
servic*e is well attended aud the Epworth 
League is struggling bravely to do a 
good work among the young people. 
The various societies—Woman's Mis- 
sionarv Aid, the Juvenile MiMionary, 
aud the Ladles’ Aid—meet regularly, 
and while they have much work laid oil 
for the year they look foi ward to it with 
hopefulness, feeling that it is a good 
work, and God will help us in fulfilling 
all plans that will glorify him aud help 
our fellowmen.

iionilou.
G. C Rankin, March 8: Methodism 

in Houston is in fairly good shafie. In 
Hhearn Church, ae  began a meeting 
something over two weeks ago, and it 
is still in progress at thi't writing. Ur. 
W. M. Leftwich, of Nashville, hm up 
to date been with me, doing the preach 
ing. On Hunday m iming last 1 re
ceived into the Church on profession of 
faith some fourteen members. 1 have 
several candidates fur memliership next 
Hunday. The meeting is still going on. 
Rev. J. L. Massey, of Galveston, is help 
ing me. The meeting hm been a great 
blessing to the Ciiurcli. The meml er- 
sbip bm been quietly stimulated in life 
and character. Many cold mem’iers 
have been warmed up; some backsliders 
have been reclaimed, a*jd the zeal of 
many has lieen quickened. Bro. Green 
is holding special service at the Tal'-ir- 
nacle Church. Bro. Ti^lor, of Cleturne, 
is helping him. Bro. D. H. Hotchkiss 
is stirtiug oil well in the miss’oj 
work of the city. Bro. Hooper hm 
a strong hold on bis people, and iia> 
a good outlook for a year of fine work. 
Our church edifice at Hhearn needs en- 
larg;lng. Our room is uncomfortably 
crowded. The building is so constructed 
that it will be an emy matter to make 
such addition m will meet the emergen
cy fur some years to come.

Men Slid oniceni o f tbe police force, wlio are 
eipoMcd duy sod  nlKht to sit Horta o f weather, 
should keep Salvation Ull, the InNIIIble cure 
ror rUeumatlsin aud neuralgia, at their homes 
They cacuot allord to be without It. ZS eta

Anybody can criticise, but only the 
wise can commend.

The Great Vital Hestorative,

D R .  M ’ G O R K ’ S
This celebrated Keinedy U a 

positive cure tor nervous debil
ity, spermatorrliotu, dlssluess, 
despondency, falling memory, 
proalatarrboB, tremblluKs and 
netvous diseases arising from 
tbe abuse of stiiiiuluiits, tubar- 
co, opium , or auy other cause 
It restores without fall Im
paired vigor and exhausted vl 
la llty , stops all unnatural loss
es, purities tbe blood, cures 
pimples, blotelies, etc , etc. Price tZ per bottle, 

, or 8 bottles for 110. Write for free trial bottia, 
I guestlon list and pamphlet. Address

T .  M cUUUK, M. O., apecialUt,
<0'4T Harkcl Mtreet, • Ualvcston, Taaai, 

(P. (). Box. :t7s 1

SEE THIS LITTLE BOY’S FEET.

V lilA le  
UOTTIaK 

KKKIC 
to S h o w  ItB

M erit w i l l  
be sen t to 
•n jfo n e  op* 
p i r ia c  p e r- 
e o o o l l j  or 
by letter

TEXAS OONrBRB.'iCE.
■ a y a a e l* .

J. W. Kelley, March 12: Our first 
<|uart«rly meating paeeed t fi' nlcaeai t- 
ly. Bro. Harman made a good impn e- 
elon on preacher and people. Through 
tbe ettorte of tbe ladies two roonm hav 
tieao added to the pareonage, wltbotb-r 
much-needed ImprovemenU about the 
piemloee; aleo some improvements to 
tbe church, which hare ^ d e d  much to 
It* appearance. Our congregatiouk are 
gotxf. W* have two real good Hunday- 
ecboole, and many things Indicate that 
our work is on tbe up grad*.

C Is Ic ra .
Mrs. U. W. Robbins: Hav* bad a very 

eucceestal protracted meetiug in our 
town. With God all things are iNimiule. 
He beard our bumble prayers for help 
and sent into our midst one of bis b« at 
workers and HK.st loved disci pits, 
Bro. Harmon, frt>m Winchester, assbt- 
ed by our talented, if youtbtat, j ml >r 
pieacber, Bro. Garrett. .The meeting l-e 
gan on Wednesday night, March 2h, a-'d 
closed tb* following Hunday nigld 
During this time Bro. Harmon delivered 
six and Bro. Garrett throe eermou.. 
It ith spoke with great Hcripturalne.-s 
aud Holy Ghost twwcr. We received 
two membere Into our Church; sev 
eral others were truly converted, bu 
could not join. A number came itu ur

Firayed for, and ex praised tbe desire o 
ive better lives. From now on w* a 11 
liave Habbatb-eebool every Hunda.<, 

preaching once a mi>ntb, in tbe a fic - 
noon of every flr.t Hjoday, and cLuii 
meeting tbe Haturday before.

l> J. O., March 10: With tbe enming 
of tb* new jrear tbere eeems to b»v» 
sprung up in tbe heart* of our pen| . 
stronger ueelres and more earnest bo|-cs 
for usetalness, which gives greater dc 
voilon to our Habbath servkes as well 
as enthusiasm to our weekly meeting*. 
Wc hava observed with gratitude not

T A L K S W ITH  M fPrilK H a. \<>. 3 .
il.VI-l-V llAIM IliHilt.

Everr motiKT waiiU ln-r Imliy to tlirirs, 
U-<'UUi>e u liettitliy rlilltl I. u liu|>i>y rblld. 
Tbe tiu c llu ii of liuw the lotliy xhull li<> fi-d 
Is deiuttiidliig lltculli'iiliuii, a . m-x vr U-rorc, 
bol only of the motlii-r. In tlic lanil. l.iil of 
tb ech llrs molb-ul pn ifc'.loii ul-o. !.<■. umw 
II l> now rcullr<-<l Imiw iniii-li the lii'iilili o fa  
rbIM <'Sii l>c liillueiKt'tl by |>r»|>vr iiiiirUlon 
(lur. •' tlieyears o f I'alohood. A - tbe re
sult o f tbe Improper fet-xlliig o f tbe Infant, 
tbe vitality o f tbu eblld Is linpaln -I, nn.l be 
gniws up weak end puny, lii tlie-e days 
H ben arllHcial f<iod Is being eo generally re. 
sorted to fer ln:ants, tbe demaud (ora.iili*  
stiiute fur uiotlier'e uillk bas brought out 
mntiy AmkIs for whieh sreat c la in i. aro 
made. Uii-tav glelliti. an r.iigll.b elieiiilst, 
was tbe Ur.t to di-<t>\cr niid i-oniblne tbe 
r<--iulslle pro|>ertlr. ticccMiry fur an arll- 
lleiul food, and witb b is dls<-o\er> tbe 
rational fx-edliig o f liilun l. roninieiii-ed.

Mellurs Kouxll. the only |«-rfect Mili.iitnte 
for iiiotber's m ilk, and It liae done more lo  
make Iwlttes sirxmg and lieallby then any- 
tbing elM> that has ever Ih-cii liiveolea. 
Mellln's Foo<l pn.sc.M-s all the ro iu l.lle  
beat and flesb pnalueliigandhuiie-foriiiing 
■-uu.tllurnta heecsary  lo  give a cblld 
healili, vigor and vitality. In lnnt. arc ex 
ceedingly fond of It and tlirive ui>un It a lien

DO YOU THINK THEY COULlTR CORED ?
I f  7 0 U hiivp H O K K O K M K IM 'H l L ll  or  

^n o w  4tf Mud wilt d«*«crU»^ hlE c o n 
d i t io n  t<» nic, I Will you  tliio l i t t le  

pliott-irrHnh Mft<*r l>elng i ' l 'K K O  
Trlitle Ml h o m e  pmyliiir, wl*li den' r l p t l o a  
o f  h4iw It WMN d one  Mild th e  Hdlrecfe o f  Mn iMtreipH Addrehv ftirHii pMrtIciiiEni 
l>r. W‘, Itnrrtrr* rolM inh««N,

'lA/refSr MANUFACrURERSh 
IN THC WORLD 

CHURCH rURHtSHINCS

10

THE CAANO RAPIOS. 
SCHOOL ruRNITUEC SO. 

OHAHOHAHtOi HUCH.

THE IMPROVED

ClLt!

VICTOR
IN C U B A TO R}• • 4 fi Kt'fis hy
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Constitutional History of j""™ , 
American Episcopal M ethodism .i'«t<»

BY JNO. J. TIGERT, D. D.
Mott Oonatltatlonal histories are dry rending, but this haa Interested me very much 1 

have been eapeclally tmpraesad by lU vivid  portrayals o f  signal eventa. Its felicitous llliistra- 
tlona of tbe way In wbich the m ost UnporUwit matters o f ecclesiastical polity have liecn 
detarmlned by the opinions and acts o f Indlvldnals, aad Ita om nipresent proofs o f the Provl- 
denltal origin and developm ent of Metliodlam on Itoth sidea o f the A tlanllo —JImA->/> d , 
#hss, e/ ffce M  K (-kisreA.

Few. books hevs evsr bsen issned from ths presses o f oar Publlsblng Honss at Nashville  
sqnsl In Importance and value lo  tbls one. II Oils a place oocnpled by none other. The scope 
o f tbe work is full end eoraprehenatve, end the inbject Is treated from beginning to end with 
rare ability. The pabllcatlon o f this work Is tim ely. It ought to  be read and studied by every 
l .telllgent preacher and laym an o f onr Church. Particularly ought It to be mastered by every 
delegate to oar Ueneml Confarenoe.—NrnaArra fWrtslksn Advxcnb-

Prom the eere with whieb yon have alftad statem ents, exsm insd  doenments, and acalysed  
Ibels, I think y  -ppto-i .wd s  work whi.-h w ill redset credit on yonr Indnstry and sbllltp , 
aad entitle It I' » p is— sc a ebtosle In M ethotlet llteratnre, not to say coclealaa«oal Uteratnre 
—n/shop K JL //»' ' b>
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C*»BUCTBD BT MM. FliOBBIiOB K. UOWU.L

A ll m atur intandad for Uila colam n iboald  
b «  MldrMMd to Mrs. Florano* K. Uowalt, !BI 
MMMn itrMt, U a llu , Taiaa.l

a CAKHITT ill l i l .K  ANU  
■CilO Ul..

THAiailSIU

A rarcl Krom  flta U oa iil o f  MauaK'r*.

la  appreciation of tbo fact that 
atralteiied tluancca are troubiing 
Church and 8 tate ao that but few are 
exempt from their preasure, the Board 
of Managera of the Ucarritt Bible and 
Traiiiing Kchool, although authorized 
by the Womaii’a Board of Mi^iona 
laat J jne, have, by uuanimoua vote, 
decided not to aak for a general obaerv 
ance of Kaater Sunday thia year, an 
baa been our cuatom for aeveral auc- 
ceaaive yeara.

Thia muat not be taken aa an indica
tion that the achool doea not atand in 
nee<i of aid. On the contrary, the 
hnancial atringency baa ieaaen^ its 
income without reducing ita expenaea; 
but gratefully recognizing our indebtcd- 
neaa to our Church for phenomenai 
liberality in the paat, and being in 
touch «eith her preaent depicted con
dition, we wlah to reiieve burdened 
aocietiea and Churchea from obliga
tion to obaerve the day in our inter- 
eat, remembering aa we do the great 
ne<^ of our Oentrai Board, the cialma 
of our Paraonage and Uome Miaaion 
Workera, the anxietiea of our paatora 
and thnae in authoriiy in the Church 
and the diatresaing decreaae in the <oi- 
iectioiia ot our Woman’a Miaaionary 
Society. In view of their great de- 
manda we wiive our claim on Kaater 
.Sunday, and wili nut publiah Kaater 
prngrama for diatribution, that we may 
leave the Church and the Irienda of the 
achuoi free to follow their individual 
promptinga. Some aocietiea have al
ready made arrangcmcnta for com
pleting at that time their hctureehip 
and a«.‘bularahip funda and baateLlng 
the endowment of the Belle Bennett 
chair, fur which tte y  have long been 
planning.

Oar action impoaea no reetraint 
whatever on any aciclety or Church 
that deairea or haa planned to hold a  
aervice. Offerings thua githere<i firom 
aocietiea and individuala will be the 
more highly prized, inaamuch aa they 
will indeed be “ free-will oflerlnga." 
i: K. Hendrix, Belie H. Bennett, J.

S. Chick, Maria L. Uibaon, Mra. M.
U. Wighiman, Mra. Nathan Hcar-
ritt, Mra. S. C. Truebeart, Mra. 1. N.
Hendrix, Mra. H. N. Junea, Mra. U.
T. Maatin.

day ot epecial prayer and ofleringa for 
the Training School. Her re^ponae 
haa been generous; but this year, be' 
cause of the great financial atringency 
and the large falling ofl in the Church 
coilectiona, we have thought beet not 
to aak for a formal observance of the 
day; but to call upon our miaaionary 
women and all those who love the 
cause to come up to the help of the 
L ird against the mighty, and with 
greatlul, loving hearts preaent to him 
a “ free-will offering.” My slaters 
ot the Missionary Society, this Train 
log School la your work, your Institu
tion, the result of your prayers and 
your labors. It remains for you to 
make it a perpetual memorial ot the 
L ird’s gordnesa and mercy to his chit 
dren. Will you not use this oppor 
tunity? Freely we have received, 
freely let us give. He gave himself 
lor us, and shall we withhold our 
gifts from him and from his cause? 
Not if we would have the blessing 
poured out upon us according to the 
promise so that there shall not be room 
to contain it. To-day in the midst of 
all this financial depression the world 
is spendingjtbouaands, yes, millions, of 
dollars in worldly pleasures and the 
indulgence of selfish desires. Neither 
the saloon nor the theater closes its 
door. Great pugilistic shovs and 
wickedness in all its grosser forms 
draw their support alike from the rich 
and the poor and revel in abundance 
of wealth. Shall our economies begin 
at the house of the Lord? Suiely we 
who have named the name ot Christ, 
who have enlisted under his banner, 
will not, can not, draw back or refuse 
to give that which is bis. We have 
prepared no literature for the Easter 
servicr; but I beg you to let me urge 
that. It your pastor does not ob|ect, you 
prepare your children for a special 
meeting, and in your own society and 
Church, if possible, hold a praise and 
prayer service, give information with 
regard to the school and gather the 
'tree will oflerings” from all who 

will make them. Your sister ami 
co-labnrer, B r i . i. r  U .  B r n n e t t ,
A i«nt ■Dd Treasurer Scairitt KIbIs and Train

ing School.

SCABTKH B l'N P A V -W U M A a’B MIBSION- 
AHV BOCIBTV, MUMTH T BXA a  
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BTAItHITT ■ IBI.K AMU T H A iniM U - 
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KinioM i, K y., Feb. 21, I8»l.
M> Dear MiaUrs o f  Ibe W oman's M ls-loiiarrS< - -  . -  - -So<-let)r of North l e s a s  Coulrreactr

Yuur Corresponding Secretary has 
granted me the privilege cl writ
ing you a personal letter with re
gard to the Training Hchot I and the 
observance of the Kaster sevice in Ita 
interest Most of you, probably all 
of ynu, know how, sixteen years ago, 
the faithful, praying women of H.'utb- 
em Methodism beard Ibe voice of the 
great Head of the Church, saying, 
“ Behold, 1 have set before thee an 
open door;”  “ Ask of me and 1 shall 
give thee the heidhen for thine Inherit
ance and the uttermcet parts of the 
earth for thy possession.”  Yon know 
how theUeneralCooferecce authorized 
the organization of our ''W oman's 
Work for W iman,”  and how It has 
gone stesulily forward. Increasing in 
faith and numbers actll, from onr 
midst, even from onr very households, 
loved ones have gone forth to proclaim 
the unsearchable riches of Christ to 
those who sit in the darkness of heath
en lands, how God's rich blessings 
have been poured out alike upon those 
who have gone and thO'>e who have 
labored amt prayed to send them. A 
great spiritual awakening has come to 
our Cburch, and to-day she stands 
equipped forservice with soch anarmy 
of loyal, consecrated women and chil
dren aa the world haa rarely seen. But 
as these noble women have moved 
forward in tbeir work, asking for the 
promisel wisdom to guide, and open
ing tbeir hearts more ar>d more to that 
divine light which grows brighter and 
brighter unto tbe perfect day, they 
have learned that It Is not Ibe Father's 
will that his children shall be sent out 
untried and untrained to battle with 
the powers and principalities ol dark
ness, but that t h ^  shall shall pot on 
the whole armor of God (K;ih. O h 
chap , II 18), and thor be enabled to 
make known with boldness, the mys
tery of the gospel. To this end, as 
you also know, we began, four years 
ago, to build and rquip our Scarritt 
Bl’>le and Training School; located 
through tbe getter us gift of Dr. Na
than Stwrritt, in Kansas City, Mis
souri. In this Institution, the women 
of our Cburch and Christian women of 
any denomination deeiring to qualify 
them-<elves tor the best service In the 
Master's vineyard, either at home or 
abroad. In tbe mission stations of 
foreign lands, Sunday schools, kinder
gartens, or the wretched tenement 
bouses and city slums of onr own land, 
can, under good and wise instructions, 
obtain a broad and intelligent knowl
edge of God’s work—sn increase in 
faith, and make themselves fa
miliar with the great need, with and 
all departments ci home and for
eign mission work—receive a good 
course of training in elementary 
medicine ami hospital nursing, and 
last, but not hast, b /  work among the 
sick and a til cted, the poor and the out
casts of Kansas City, test their own 
ability and fitness for entering into 
this work in foreign or in home lands. 
My sisters, are thsre not some among 
yon, in your society, your Church, or 
your neighborhood, whose hearts go 
out with such a longing to be true and 
faithful oo-labr>rers with Christ that 
they will enter the tralniog school at 
once and qualify themselves for the 
best service with him? if you desire 
farther ioti>rmstion on ihls point, the 
principal, Miss M iria L. Gibson, of 
Kansas City, will gladly give it to you. 
Tbe expense is not heavy, and to 
noake it lighter, to put the opportuni 
ty  Within the reach of all our women,

We trust every member of the 
Wuman’s Missionary Society of the 
North Texas Conlrrence is looking fi.r- 
ward to Easter Sunday with unusual 
interest, and that arrangements are 
already being made which will insure 
the largest gain to our missionary 
cause.

We understand that tbe Woman’s 
Board, in consequence of the financial 
depression of the country, has decided 
not to send out Easter programs, or 
require coilectiona to be taken on that 
day. It is thought best, however, 
that our Conforence Sxiety , in view of 
the eflort now being made to raise hinds
to endow a scholarship in the Scarritt 
Bible and Training School, observe

WB are striving, kV God’s help, to
ran^boUd up a grod aodiwmsot 

For three years we here  asked the 
Ohoreh to keep the E  oM^Bunday US a

K ster again this year in a manner 
similar to that of the past two years.

Mias M. L. G'.bsoo, principal ol this 
worthy school, which has for Its ob|ect 
the training of women for both f jreign 
and home mission work, says: “ An 
increase of endownaent Is nrceaaary. 
Well endowed, the posslbilitlm before 
thia school are measureleas; without 
adequate endowment its projpess will 
be impeded. Its usehtloess leesened; it 
can not nallze the ob|ect for which It 
was created.”  These are weighty 
words from aa intelligeat, faraeeing 
wonoan. May we realise tbeir full 
Import, and with a purpose that knows 
no defeat enter anew upon the work 
lu hand.

Of the I2A00 which constitute a

tbe heathen in dhtant lands we are so 
often found counting It out grudgingly. 
May G >d help us to shut self out ol 
our hearts and let Christ in, and is  
his still, small voice whispers peace to 
our tempest tossed souls, we will hear 
the echo, “ Gk> ye into all the world.” 
The voice of the heathen will reach 
our ears and we will be ready to do 
whatever the bleesed Master would 
have us do.

Dear sisters, let’s put our shoulders 
t i  tbe wheel, and may this be the best 
year our Woman’s Missionary Socle'y 
has ever known on this district.

Mrs. j . H. Bowman,
Sec. W. M. H , Dallaa DUtrIct 

Plamo, Tbzab.

AH APPKAL.
To Uie Parvonag* aud Home Mlaalon Workera 

ofTexiui:

8C holar«hlp  In the Training 8cho.’>', 
netriy 11700 have been raised, the
larger portion of which is drawing 10 
per cent interest We desire very 
much that the bnlanee be raised this 
fiscal year. Would it not rs|)ioe the 
heart of every Methodiet In North 
Texas to see this accomplished? Then 
let all rally to onr help.

Our brethren In the ministry have 
been kind and helptnl in the peel; may 
we not hope to have their aid at thia 
tlnse, also? If  not by their offerings, 
by tbeir co-operation, espedaily on 
^ s te r  Sunday.

May the many Snnday-ecbools nnd 
Kpworib L-ugues of North Texas Ooo- 
terence kindly rememter os by •  re
mittance to onr Conference Trsaanrer, 
Mrs. J .  H. Cockrell, Terrell, Texas.

There are so many sonrees from 
whence we might e x p ^  help, if onr 
cause was rightly nn^retoo l and ap
preciated. May Ood help ns all do 
onr doty. We know that the times 
are hard and the future ontlo'rk to 
many is dark and cheeriew, but are 
not tbe ms|nrity in this Ood-fevored 
land blessed with plenty of wholesome 
food aipl comfortable ilottaing? Then 
we in the N.)rtb Texas Conference owe 
a debt of gratiinde to God. Let ns go 
forward and prove onraelves by our 
Hester oflerings.

M r s . A n n iB  A l l e h ,
l-res. N. T ConlH saes HiaaloMry Sosletr.

Rock U it i .,  Tbza b .

To tbs AaxlIlKriM of tbs W. M. H. o f Dsllas 
UUUIet, Nortb TexssUonr«rsne«;
1)e a r S is t e r 8: Onr Woman’s Board 

have published no programs for 
Easter SuiKisy as heretofore, so I hope 
each auxiliary will make some spe
cial ( ffort to raise rame money for our 
ecbolar.rhip fund daring the ensuing 
quarter. Our tchniarship onght to be 
completed this conference year, and if 
we will all make an extra < ffort we 
can accomplish it. We ought to be op 
and doing. L^t us awake from our 
long sleep. We are, comparatively 
speaking, doing nothing for the mis
sions that ought to weigh heavily 
upon our hearts. Wbat does tbe pit! 
tul little sum of our dues amount to 
for one year when compand to the 
enormity ot the work that is to be 
done In foreign fields? Oh, my sis
ters, how prone we are to want to 
keep our money at hornet We will 
give entertainments and sappers and 
work in order to get lands to bnild 
and improve with at home in onr own 
loved Church, but when it comee to 
working to send the money away to

P IS O ’S Cl'T^E F'- H

' J I M ( T I •

I place before you the following let 
ter containing a call lor help, to which 
I hope each auxiliary wili readily re 
spond with at leaat a few dollars. We 
as a conference society of tbe North 
west Texas Conference have not yet 
reached the end of our first quarter, 
consequently have no money in the 
treasury, as we have received no re 
ports from tbe auxiliaries which we 
have organised. Tbe auxiliaries in 
Fort Worth have already responded 
to two nr three sneb calls on our Con
ference S.xiety.

This letter Is only one of many such
received. I t is to be hoped that this 
urgent appeal will so touch the hearts 
ol the Parsonage and Home Mission 
Workers as to receive prompt and 
liberal response. Mrs. J. W. A.,

Vlce-i*rMld*Bt Couference Soeletr.
Mra. J. W. A dkluon . Vlce-Preddaot Confer- 

enoeSoclely, N . W. T.C.:
D e a r  biST E R — A s th is  i s  tb e  w e e k  

o f  p r a y e r , a n d  sp ec ia l e flo r t i s  b e in g  
m a d e  to  h e lp  t h e  n e e d y , I  w r it e  y o u .
hoping through your influence we may 

help. We have a lot on whichreceive help, 
is a parsonage, consisting of two nn- 
flnlshel rooms fourteen feet square. 
It is very uncomtortable to live in an 
open house, especially in this country, 
where the wind is so constant aud 
penetrating. Our flo >rs are bare and 
thefurnllure (-HOond-hAnd) is andent 
and a reflection on Methodism. It.- 
member this is tbe place which has 
suflered with a flood first, then a 
cyclone and a drouth. We are trying 
to help ourselvee, and many who re
spond to tbe calls of tbe Church are 
denying themselves of the neceisarles 
of life. My huaband (K. A. Ellis) is 
the pastor. He has ten appointment's
and at each has tried to ralw money to

led tofinish these rooms, but has fail 
even get subscriptions to buy the ma- 
terlaU We are trying to get the 
ladles organised into societies, but 
can’t succeed until spring, aa but few 
have conveyanoee, and it is impassli>le 
for them to sralk. I hope you will 
consider our great need and lend a 
helping hand to this needy place in 
aiding them to get a bouse oomfur.* 
able for tbeir minister and femlly, 
that he may with more freedom give 
his time and li fiuence to advance the 
cause of Christ. My heart Is with yt u 
in your noble work. May God’s rich
est blessings be with you and youn. 
Truly, M r s . K  A. K l l i s .

ALTOA Okl.AaCM4 Tbbbitobt .

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK!
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N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S .

OEORQETOWH DISTRICT-aaroilB RoOHB 
MarbI* Valla aBd ralrlaad, a t M V Mar 17, IS
RovdiI Rock, a t H atto ................... M arrha,M
Tar lor. A 1.1 II i. S
H ollaD A at Vllaa ................................April 7, B
Nortb Briton,Bt TaabfMaa V s iliv  April lA M
Hrlton Ita .........................................April t C n
Hartirtt, a t UrnoBOT ......................... April nIThrr--—“Rootb ealtoD, at Ttaraa Porka........... April Z7Com Hill and Halado, at Cora ■III.Aprll SAfSJonah, at Barrr'a Crark.................  Marl, •LIbrrtr Hill and Lennder,Bt Laaadar.Mar W14
FInracea Mar IE aUlatnet Conlbrana*, at Hutto, Jana IE a  nad Hak'L V. WBtOBT, V. B
OATEHV1L.LB UlSTRICT-RBOOIfB RoORB
OatMTilla air, a t N ow lnatra.......... March 17, MMarch St. aKlllaon, Ota., a t Rlllaan
Brookharan etr, at l.lbawtr Hill.M ar si, April 1-------------------- --------- --------------- . ICoparaa Cot# air, at W illow Bprinta Apr!
l.ampaaaa air, at B onaora.................April H, U
lA m paiaa ita  ..................................... April W-IS
Lioniata elr, at L o a o ta ........................A ^ l  n ,  a
UataaTlIlaatB......................................... A p h llE M
U f loabr elr, at ToBk Croak ..............April a, a
Jonaaboro e lr ,a t Hor Vallar ...............  M art
Corroll C itr cir, at New Hop*.............  M a rE t
HamllUin and H l ^  at H le o ............  Mar IE ■*
Iradall and Martln’a Uap elr, a t Iredell

Mar IE to
Meridian ala . ...................................... M a r a ,n
Harm onr elr, at Mt. Zion. .......JonaE S

U litrlet Confbranee at H am lltoa, J a a a n 4 4  
E V. Boorb, P. E.

BRUWNWUUU
liidlan Creek e lr ..
Manta Anna elr ............
Coleman s t a ...................
Mar e l r ....... ..................
Brownwood itB ...........
Comanche e lr ...............
l^omaneba i t a .................
RalllDker ala .................
Z ephir elr .......
North Brownwood etr.

UIHTRICT—eaooBD  
(la  p a r t)

Hovmv
. . .  March IT, IS 
....M arch M, SI 
. . .  March iE Si 
M arti. April I
.......... April 1, t
......... April 7, 8
......... A p r ilE t
.......April IE It
.......April 81, tJ

April 8E“
Ulatrlet Conferenca, at Brownwood. April 27, 88 

W. M. 8 RBLTOR, P, K
WAXAUACHIK UlHTRlOT-eBCOPD RoOMD.
Urand View elr, at Oraaa Brier .. March 17, IS
lAincwitar and Verrlii, at Farrta............March ft
H ntchini mla, at H aieblna..............March 84, 8B
Milford elr, at Hamlet .......... Itareb SI, April 1
W axabichia elr, at Oak Branob..........  April 4
Avalon elr, at BIrd'a............................ April 7,

.April lA It
V oi  V I  Xi  H  V O I  l E I  ri« • a « o o o a

Itair and VroaA Ita lr ..........
Wheatland and Watt Uallaa..
Hriitnl air 
Had Oak e'r, at Long Branob.
Raa«or e lr ....................................
Alvarado ata, a t Alvarado

April It 
I t l . t i

JoBR 8 . Da v ia

..AprI

..April 8A1.....Haft,
Ma: *-

la r E S

ABILENE DISTRICT 
Harder mla, at BnrdarHarder mla, at Harder . . . .  
Rohr mla, at WhIU riaU  .. 
Bwaatwator elr, at Eakoto...
Rarner mlA at R arnor.......
Haakall ata, at Haakall
Aaaoa elr, at S |4lB ^ p r w k
Nelada etr, at 
AbiMae eta, at AM leoe . . .  
Merkel elr...

..........i . t :  A,

iaooRB Ro u b b .
............March 17, It
............ March tA tt
................. M arebtl
................. AprU 7, t
.............. Aaril It
........... A p n l k u
..............April £ , ■
..............April

t9S9S9 9999999i S99 999999999S 9S

YOU CAN HAVE A U N IVER SITY
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

HIGHEST TRIBUTE that coDid he ^iven to the great practical value of the Eucyclopsdia Britannica, and 
one which attests its uorivalled eicellence, is the fact that many of its articles have been adopted as text
books in our leading institutions of learning.

Harvard University, Cornell University, Johns Hopkins University, Colnmhia College, Ann Harbor 
University, Stanford University and others have thus honored the trea t Britannica.

HKRR AKB SllMB TUB 
AKTirLE-S ADOI’rEli AS 
TEXT-MHIK4 BY SI'CB i.Y- 
BTITiriUNS;

Tltra *  ar* ow lp 33 o t Ike  
BS.BOO a r l lc iM  lo  h r fWwad 
w llk lw  Ilia  da volw aira wf 
• h* K N r V r L O P .t C O IA  B R I -  
T A B H I C A .

I

The iverage cost of a text book in cloth binding is aboit $1.50. These 33 subjects alone, boight separately, 
f o i ld  cost yon more than the entire 28 volumes offered by TEXAS CHRISTIAff ADVOCATE, which covers every branch of 
human knowledge.

Heretofore this work coild be obtained only at great cost— from $125 to $200. It is now for the Irs t time 
placed within the reach of the masses. A saving of only 10 cents a day gives yon this never-tailing fointaln of 
knowledge. Is It not worth so slight in  effort to obuin i t?

D O  N O T  F O R G E T  that Iba imw Britannica la compfeta In S  lorg* quarto voluBMa, luvioMl to date, Um nvirica 
oonalaUng wholly In adding to tb# orglnoi and not a llna Is tokon aw«y.

O O  N O T  F O R G E T  fbat tba mapa in tbit edition o n  imw and brought up to data, coatlag $90,000 to product.
D O  N O T  F O R G E T  that thia !•  Um only Kncycloiwdfa in tb# world levliwd to dot*.
O O  N O T  F O R G E T  that tbto tdlUon la auptrtor to Um Engliab kdiUon, which coota $8.00 par voIuhm.
D O  N O T  F O R G E T  fbat ooly 10 oanta dropptd toch day into Um Ilttla dioM rogiataring aavinga bonk, which w u  

proicnt to each Bubteribar, will givt jou  this king of Gyclopn’dias, In any atyla of binding you may cbooos, half »*«t aot 
boing dtllvarwl to you at onct, or wt wUI iMivtr lb# anUra Btt of »  toIuoms oo poynMnt of $5.00 per month.

D O  N O T  F O R G E T  fb o t  tb ia  m m r k o b la  o ffer  ia a m d a  to  rvodtra o f  Tbzab Chriztiah A ovih  atu o lo o a .
D O  N O T  F O R G E T  ibot tbia la on introdortory ofltr, and la »imply for Um purpoM of g«tUog thia tditbm 

btfora tb* pooplo.
O O  N O T  F O R G E T  th a t  w t  furnlab a  bardwood book-coat to  bold Ibt Bat tor $1.00, f. o. b. n > i i« .
D O  N O T  F O R Q K T  ibot Ibis Bpitodid ofltr of Um Tkxao Chbihtiam Aotocatk will coaUnuo but osm moia 

k, afttr wbicb you will bar* to pay

for Britannica, or get along witbr ut It. W t know yon do not Intend to do Um Utter, ao you bad batter write at ODOt to

The Texas Christian Advocate. Dallas, Texas.
FORT WORTH OtOTRICT-aaoeilB Roobb. 
MMonon Av o b m ................................Marih 17, is
Bla ir Halt d f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marah 81
Uraobonr e lr ........................................ Moiwb M, 81
MaaoZald etr.............................. March II, A an l I
MoT(aD d r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  April 7, S

April P 
............April II

A pd  
A p d in ,

W alnat d r
C loham aclr ...................................
Clcharaa a t a ..................................
Uovlnaton d r ................................
M alkcr Mamorlal........................
ArllDflon d r  ...............................
MarTktowB d r ...............................
O acaolB dr.....................................
Fort Worih m la............................
Llpaa mla .....................................

u iatrid  Ooaihrraea will eoa 
toB, A p riiS A M ta . m .

W. L. N blma P

A pdl 18 IIA U
.April S E *
.. M i^ S  
. .M a y lE U

Mar IE 80
.. Mar IE r
MIB AlrllBZ-

WAOO UlM miCT—aBOOBB ROUBB.
“ I'lS* **£l*?“ i^ * * * ............March IT, UAbhotl, at H oacd  R M cc ....................  March 81

IxwBBB, at (]Bk OrovB........................March K  8k
B r a i l l e ,  at Braecvlllc .............
Crawtord aad MeOrezor, a t Crawford

. .......  ..........................A pril 14Rodccrc d r , at'M oaat VerMa' 
T ^ ,  at Plcaeaat Hill
now ,acT lllcdr, at Ualoa' Hlli! . . . . . Aprli i  
_________  •  O AaMaraora, P. E.

............. April 17

........ April 8L as
..........April lE-ai

CIIMXI DISTRICT—8 B00IIB RoOBB. 
DeLcoa rharfa, at Root Chap Id Baa In March 
Proctor ebarac, at Mt. A ir y . . . .  March 88
Dublin ata, a l O ablla..............4th San la March
Canton chartc, at Carlton.......let Ban la  A pdl
Dnoac charr*................................................ April t■ ApiAlam  Creek eh'E at Mew Hope.Id Uan la  A pdl
Stepbcnvlllc c b a r |c ....................Sd Sun In
Arm atroof chartc. 
Ureen'a Creek eharfc 4th San la

E. A. BaiLkT, P.

VERNON DISTRICT—S tco n n  RoUBB.
Mobeetic, at Mobcetlc ... 
Clau<1c,at Paobacdic . . .  
Kirkland, Bt Uypsnm . . .
A ltai, at A lta i .................
Duke, at Aaron ........
Eldorado, at Cottonwood 
Manrum, at H opew ell..

..March 17,18 
..March 84,85 

.March M 
March 10

.March n ,  April I 
• irll I, 8AprI 

April 4 
rll 7,Clarendon i t a ............................................April 7,8

M emphli, at W ellinzion ......................  April 10
Kloydand Briscoe, at Hllvarton ...A p ril i4. It
P la lnvfo« ,at P lalnvlew ...........................April 17
H aleO nter, at Lnbbock .................April U,M
Amarillo ita
Harrold, at Analey .................
Hcjmonr ita  ......... ..........
Hermonr m lo,at L akeO cak.
BenJ m la, at W hite F lat.......
Crowell, at M arzarct. . . .  Ma;

H. K. Littla  
'■ " — . ^ ...J

April * ( ,»  Marks 
M ays

“ • t i j l jrs*
JOSEPH GILLOTT’S

S T E E L  PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PASta zxpoim oN , 1888,

AMD THE CHIOAOO CXPOdmON AWARD.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.
T * z 8 9  A d w o c a t t  I t  p a r  y e a *

WEATHERFORD DIST.-
W h lttd r  ...............................
Orabam oU ............................
^ h a a i  m la ...........................
Farmer d r  ..............................
Saato m is ............................
Weatherford elr ......................
■ryeoB m u ..............................
Elm S tr M ..............................
OarvlB d r ...............................
Boonciviile elr ........................
A lcdoeir .......................
Mineral Wells m la..............

J .T

SkooPB Ro u bb .
.......... Moreh 17, IS

-----M arehK M
.1 p. m., March as
.March n , A ^ l i  

‘.pril 7, 1
. . . I p

A ____ , .
. A prli» 

. A p r llH  U  

..A pril 81,81 

..A pril IE 8t  
.... MayES 

M ay>, 18

HOUBTOM DIIITRICT-Si
Bolivar, a t Bethel..................
St. James ...........................
Alvla and S. PolaE a t A lda. 
DIehInson, at Webdar...........

.........................Riebmpad...............................
Koeie Lake................................
Wharton aad H a a e^ o r d , at
M atatarda,at A ibby'i.........
Colombia............... ...............
PatterooB, at Aabary............
Velaaeo,at Vslaoeo.........

B. W.

aiiB Roubb . 
.....M areh 17, H
............March It

March 8E)
.. M archlEM  

Mareh 81, A ^ l  I 
..............A p n iE  i
. . . . . .A p d iE *
H nh'd.A prllT .t

..........  A p d llA  U
............  A pdl N
............ A p d l lL a
............ A pdl % 83
(kiLoMoa, P. B.

4 ^

CHAPPELL HILL DIST.—SBCaMB RoUBB.
Mareh IT, 13Lyons d r . at Kllaabeth Chapel 

Rochdale ata 
Oaldwsll ita  
CamsioB elr,
< ameron ata

N - ieaaei •ease* .# • MNTOII Mb M
, . . - i" ,- .................March II, a A i I•,at Salem ........................... A ^ 7 ,3

____.................... . . , A a n l  14. IA
Bellvtlle d r , at Bellvlllo. Wedoaaday, April IS 
i^lwsent Hill d r ,a t  L ew reoeechep.A B dIlL  l i  
DavilU elr, a t L e b a ir o B .T T lI i e ^ r A ^ ^  M 
Mllaao d r , a t Oanao . " i r b ? ^ ;  a S i »
MaTilleld elr, at H nm ^C bapcL  . .A p d l lA l i

L. Am bia

CORSICANA DISTRICT—F ibft RoubB
l^)lat.................March M

............March IT, ISMOsUkclri At Bbilob...........................MArcbM.M
Thornton d r , at Thpmtoa ...M arch 81, April I

mtAf Al ..................  April 14t II
.'rf, p . EQBO. 8. ' W t a i

T E X A S .

HUMTdVlLLB DIBTRICT-Sbcobb Ro u p b .
H antivllle  i t e ...............................................abtII 5
Dodge elr, at Black Jack .............  .April 7,8
Courtney and P la n ten d llA  at P la n te d

villa
Mavasota d a .................................. .
Bryan a u ..........................................
Anderaon elr, at Staele'a Chapel
/.Ion eir, at Zion ....................
M ad lio n v llla d t.a t M idway.......
M illhan d r , at M illlesn .........
Montgomary cIr, at D aeo a .........
Heoipitead d a  ......................
Hoehley, at Pine G rove...............
Conroe ml*, at Coarae...................
C o ld S p r ln te ....................................

>. ..April 
April 14,16

rll 11

Aprli IS 
II 81,8J.AprI

April a*. ■■
......Mayk.8

...M ay 10
MsjrlEU

fay  It

W llilt sta.
BT a

.M ay.(,W  

. . .M a y  n
Prairie Pm iae............................................ Jane E S

Ddroatee to ibe D iatrid OoBforaaee will t e  
sleeted th is iwaad. Tbe Dletrlct (foaforeiiee 
will he held e t  Hempetead Jane HLJaly I

Laxlngton elr, at Pnnar'a chapel .V
Chappell Hill bU  

iddlDgs d r , a t Ledbetter .Ul
Sealy elr, at WallM 
Brenhsm sta

Mspuiao

E H „ ............Jane
B a b h a p , P

May m ; it• 1 ^1

AUSTIN DlSTRlCT-FiaOTKoUBB.
Flatonia s u ......................  ................. MoieblT, U
_______________________ *̂08. B. SBABO, P. M.

HUNTSVILLE DtSTRlOT-FiaeT RouBB.
......................Mareh IT, U..- ip h e

W llllaau  .......... . . . . . . . . . . ; : ” ’." " '." M a ro h iE B
Prairie PlalhA at Mary’a tTiapd

_  Mareh IL AprU 
______________ W. WooTvoa, P. R.

CALVERT DISTR IC T-Fll r Rb u b b . 
.March IT. 13Pereoadlle mUMit Union ___

M rango elr, at Pleasant Valley . ..M a r e h lE ii  
March U,Rooebad elr, at Powera Chap Mareh 31, A A l  

F u bb  L A u « ,  P . M.
«
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TEXAS OHBISTIAK ADYOGATB: MABCII 15, 1894.

A PHYSICIAN TALKS.
TH E  REVABKABLR 8TURY AND A FFID A 

V IT  OF DR. LEW IS BLUNDIN.
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A flilctcd W ith  P araljr.U  for T w oiitr> flvo  
V «or.—F ro n o a n o cd  In o u r o b l. by  

th e  r o r c m o .t  P h y a lo U o . o f  tbo  
W o rld —A Ca.o o f  W o rld  

W ide In tcreet.

(From the Pblladelphiu Time. )
Many survivors of our late war left 

the ranks uuwouuded but with broken 
constitutions; an instance in point, is 
Lewis D. Blundin, a resident of Uulme- 
vllie, Bucks County, Pa. In  relating 
bis experiences and what be bad sufTer- 
ed in consequence of tbe bardsblps be 
bad encountered, Mr. Blundin said:

*‘I was born at Bridgewater, Penna., 
in 1841, and went through tbe war as

{irivate, sergeant and bospltal steward 
n Company C, 28tb Penosylvania Vol
unteers. My service was active and 

while in Georgia I bad an attack of 
typhoid fever, which left me weak and 
a ready victim for future disease. My 
kidnej's were then aflected and this 
finally developed into spinal trouble 
which lasted through my army service. 
In  1866 1 was mustered out with an bon' 
orable discharge and entered tbe Jefier 
son Medical College in Philadelphia as 
a student. 1 graduated two years 
later with a diploma but did not

f>ractlce. At that time I was ilv- 
ng in Manayunk. One day, after 
I had graduated, I was lying on 

sofa at my home in Manayunk, when 
I  felt a cold sensation in my lower 
limbs as though tbe blood bad suddenly 
left them. W^ben 1 tried to move them 
I  was horiilied at tbe discovery that 
was paralyzed from my hips to mv toes. 
Tbe paralysis was complete, and a pin 
or a |)inch of tbe flesh caused no pain. I 
ooulu not move a muscle. 1 called in 
Dr. William C. Todd, of Philadelphia. 
He made a careful and exhaustive ex
amination of my case, sounaing and 
teeting, and finally announced that my 
trouble was caused by inflammation of 
tbe spinal cord, and that 1 would likely 
have another stroke of paralysis. 1 con 
suited Dr. 1. W. Groes and Dr. Panooast, 
of Jtflerson College, Philadelphia, with 
tbe same result. I called in Dr. More
house, of Philadelphia, who said that 
no amount of medicine weuld ever 
prove of tbe slightest benefit to me.

"One day last Heptember I decided to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
PMple. I sent fbr some. 1 bad always 
been tr.iubled with a sort of vertigo 
after my first stroke of paralysis to such 
an extent that when I got out of my 
bad my bead would swim and I bad 
dlfllculty in saving myself from falling. 
My appetite was bad, digestive organs 
ruined and no assimilation of food. In 
addition to my many other ailments, 
rheumatism held a prominent place. 
By tbe lime 1 had flulshed the first box 
of Pink Pills 1 was comparatively free 
from these minor ills. Hsllef followed 
imon relief with astonishing rapidity, 
firs t one ail would disappear; then 
another until tbe pills got to werk upon 
the foundation stooee of my trouble— 
paralysis. Before 1 had taiken the six 
Doxee of pills, I was sitting In my 
chair one afternoon, when 1 felt a cu
rious sensation in my left foot. Upon 
Investigation 1 found it bad flexed 
or, in other words, become movable, 
and I could move it. From that time 
on my Improvement was steady and It 
was not long before 1 was walking 
around on crutches with little or no dls- 
comlbrt. It was three years before tak 
Ing tbo Pink pills that I bad been able 
to use the crutches at any time. My 
brallb Is dally Improving and 1 fsel 
sure that Pink Pills have done me more 
good than all tbe doctors and all the 
medlclDC in the country and as they are 
not ooetly 1 can enelljr afford tbe treat
ment.’'

Hwom to before me this lAtb day of 
May, 1808. Gtonrig HaRKisoN,

Notary Psbiic
Those pills contain In a condensed 

form all the elements necessary to give 
new Ilfs and riebneao to tbe blood, and 
reetore shattered nerves. They 
unfkiling specific Ibr such 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. 
Vitus' dance, sciatica, rheumatism. 
nervouB headache, the after efiocts of 
tbe grippe, palpation of tbe heart, pale 
and sallow complexions, that Urea fiel- 
Ing resulting f rm  nervous proetratloti; 
alldlseaBm resulUng from vitiated bu- 

. mors in the bload. They are also a 
epodfie ft>r troubim peculiar to females. 
In men they eOect a radical cure In all 
emso arising ftom mental worry, over
work, or oxeesom of whatever nature.

T bM  Pills are manulhetured by tbe 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Uompany, 
Hcbenectady, N. Y., and Brockville, 
Ont., and are sold In boxes, at vi cents a 
box, or six boxes for |2  60, and are never 
sold In bulk or by tbedomn or hundred.

OBITU ABIES.
The speee sllow ea obHiuunss, tw enty to  

twenty-five lines; or sbont 170 to UO words. 
Tbe prlvllese le reserved of oondenalns sU  
obltosry notloes. Parties daelrlns each notloss 
to appear In fUU as writtanTwonld rem it 
m oney to cover excess o f space, to-wlt: a t tbe 
raU or ONB OBHT per woid. Money ebenld 
accompany all orders. _   ̂.

Raeom uons ot respect w ill not be inserted In 
tbe Obltnary llepaA m ent under any clrcum- 
etances; but IT paid for w ill be inserted in 
anotber ootniaa.
POMTMT QAiriNirO CABM BM IWaRMTMD 

Bxtra copies o f M per contalnlnt obituaries 
nraourad ifordered when m anuscript is 
Price five cents per copy.

can be 
sent.

R K V . H UG H  G R IPPIN G .

MARRIAGES.
-N avum .—Bundhy, Febru- 

ice OT Mr. 8 . F.
T rna

ary 86, 1W4, at tbe reetdence 
Nnylor, the bride’s father, Mr. James A. 
Turner and Miss Maud Naylor, both of 
Denton County, Texas, Rev. C. C. Davis 
officiating.

Smith—Bicb—At the residenoe of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Bice, in 
Milam County, Texas, February 85, 
1W4, Mr. J. R. t a i t h  and Mlse Elisba 
C. Bice, Rev. J . F. Cummings olficiating.

PaiLLii'rs — Fribnu. — At Jimned 
Church, on the evening of December 24, 
1803, Mr. Haden Phillippe and Mies 
Annie L. Frietd, Rev. T. H. Davis 
(L. D ) (ifflclaUng.

Polk—Ainsworth. -A t the residence 
of the bride’s fktber, near Kosse, Texm, 
on March 1, 1804, Mr. R C. L. Polk and 
Miss Minnie G. Ainsworth, Rev. J. C. 
Mickle officiating.

WoFFORii—Cari’Bnter.—At the ree- 
Idcnee of the bride’s father, five mllm 
west of Corstcana, Texas, at 4 o’clock p. 
m., March 4, 1894, Mr. W. H. Wofford, 
of Athens, Texas, and Mlse Sallie Csr 
pentrr, Rev. J. C. Calhoun officiating

The Chicago Tribune says: "Liquor 
was the cause of 718 murders reported 
In itLOolamns in 1892."

“1 have beSD troubled wltb liver com plaint, 
kidnsy disease and bad blood for a long tim e 
1 have used Himmons Liver Keenlator, and It 
baa done m e more good than all tbe m edicines 
I ever took.''-w BO  H. PR ATT, IT a ,  l)ep-y 
Ool., Id o le ’t Ga.

The man who talks the loudest be
fore the fight Is the one who gets 
licked. _

SIOO R R W A R D
for any case of constipation, indigsstion 
or any blood dissass that can not be 
cured with Dr. J . W. Thurmond’s Blood 
Syrup. For dlssasss peculiar to fimalee 
It is surely a boon. If  you suffer try it.

None genuine without photo snd sig. 
nature of Dr. Thurmond on tbe bottle.

8IB"Sold by all druggists.

The dollar you throw away when 
you are young will be worth 98 when 
yon a n  old.

Rev. Hugh Grifllog wm born Febru
ary 22,1867; died December 3, 1893. He 
was born in Mississippi, but nls paieuts 
moved to Texas when be was very small. 
He was baptized in infancy; reared in 
the Cburcn; profeseed faitb in Christ 
wben very young; lived a devoted life; 
commenoM when very young to seek 
an education, which, through many 
baribblps and, diffiiultles, he obtained 
Buflaclently to make him a sue- 
ceasful school teacher, but tbe Lord 
had a greater work tban this for him to 
do. In 1891 be professed a call to preach 
tbe goepel. He at once responded; was 
heartily recommended by tbe Church 
at Fairview, of which Bro. M. B, John
son was pastor; was examined at tbe 
Quarterly Coufereuce at Prsirie Hill by 
Bro. G. 8 . Wyatt; was grsnted license 
to preach. He wai strong iu faith; full 
of zeal. It looked like bis greatest use
fulness was all in tbe future. He was 
indeed a promising young man, but He 
that maketb no mistakes, but doetb all 
things well, saw diflerent. Bro. Hugh 
is gone, but not forgotten. He leavee 
a young widow, father and mother, five 
brothera and four sisters and many rela
tives and a host of friends to watch and 
wait for the summons to come up and 
meet Bro. Hugh where parting will be 
no more. We can’t help weeping some 
but not like those who have no hope. 
We heartily eay thy will be done.

T. U. Davis, L. D.

l a  M cm artal.
Mrs. Margie E t'rawford, born Decern 

ber 13, 1870; dltd November 10, 1893. 
My acquaintance wltb tbe sulject of 
thla sketch began aome years ago when 
I stopped at the comfortable and bos-

Eliable home of ber fktber. Her life at 
ome wai exemplary and beautiful. 
After ber school days at Columbia, 

Teno., were ended ebe was happily 
married to Robert T. Crawford. t :^ n  
after tbelr marriage tbe drvad dlsei 
consumption, began to develop. It 
must be a great satisfaction to ail wbo 
are now bereaved bv ber death to re
member that no otflce of love which 
might mitigate ber pain, divert ber 
mind or restore ber to health, wav 
omitted. The tervloe of tbe beat pbysl 
clans, tbs dry, bracing air of West 
Texas and tbs higher altitude of Uulo' 
rado were sought iu hope of relief, but 
all in vain; tbe disease, with awful reac- 
lutloD. held on its courts. It was to me 
a wonder of grace to witness the patience 
and resignation of the beautiful aud 
gentle suflerer. Knowing that each 
dgy abe waa certainly nearieg the time 
of parting with tbo darling child and 
loving husband, and with everything be
fore her to make her etoy here desirable, 
ehe looeencd ber bold on eartbly thinge, 
and fixing ber eye on the thinge that are 
above, ebe plumed ber wluge fur tbe 
upwanl night and left ua with worde of 
hope and love upon ber lipe! "1 fs ' 
the eald, "tl:at Cm  will lake me in bis 
arms like a mother take* a aick, tired 
baby.” On the day of ber death tbe 
writer epent s h i m  boure in the chamber 
We read to ber the eereet worde of in 
spirotlon. Many of tbe eereet eonge of 
XIon were rerited for her comftirt, and 
ever and anon os some poveage or eenti 
ment of peculler hsauty fell upon the 
eore ao eoon to ta  deaf to thinge of this 
world, abe would eay, "ao sweet,” ' ao 
true,’’ "eo beautiful!” We a p ^ e  to ber 
of heaven as a city. She sahl: "Heaven 
doaa not eean to me like a dty , but 1 
aean to aae a IwautifUl, clear atraom, 
and on eithor eide tbore ore green palm 
treae, and beneath tbe traaa a happy, 
bright company, and I ’ll eoon Join 
tb m .” And eo it wo«, fbr on tbe morn
ing of November 10, 1803, at 2 a. ■  , tre 
tbe light come to na ocroea the Atlantic 
erave, ber eyaa ware opeoed uf on the 
glorlee of the heavenly loud, and ebe 
waa eurrounded by a bright company 
of ongeU and bolding converae with 
tbe aolnled Father! May God blem tbe 
aged mother, tbe kind eieteie, the de
voted husband, and tbe bright little 
girl. We shall think of her and of 
them often through lllb; we shall not 
forget the mcred cham . At lost we 
will RMet by tbe aide of tbe river of lifo 
and rest under the shade of the trees.

CHARLa 8. F ield. 
T s a r u .  TexAS. ______

HRNDBReoR.—Sister Liczle Henderson 
(nee McReynokh) was bom In Osoton 
Unnnty, Tsxoe, April 0, 1807, and con
verted In early inriboid; Joined tbe 
Methodist E p W o ^  Church, South; 
was married to Joe. Henderson In 1887; 
and died at Sanger, Tsxas, November 
28, 1888. Sister Henderson was ana of 
the best and kindest of women; she 
was patient In every condition of lifo— 
forgiving toward every one. Nobody 
ever heart on unkind critictam of any
body escape her lips. As a neighbor, 
she woe beloved by all, and was kluu 
and obliging to every one. Such a 
woman as she was is a bleasing to any 
oommuDity. As a « ife, sbe was iadeea 
on “ taelpmeet”—true and devoted. Sbe 
entered Into oil the duUse and Interests 
of ber husband’s lifo with a belpfUl sym
pathy. As a mother, there was no one

WiLBY.—H art.—H enderion. — We 
have loat by death three of our oldest 
members—all charter members—of this 
Lockhart) Church. Bro. J. G. Wiley was 

a good and true man and a model Chris
tian. Hia bouae was tbe home of tbe 
preacher; be waa tbe friend of tbe poor; 
le loved bis Church; be was ready in 
every good word and worb; be lived 
well, and wben death ca-ue be was 
ready. 8o he only bade farewell to the 
loved ones here to go and meet tbe 
loved ones gone before. He sutfered 
much, but it is all over now and be is in 
heaven. Tbe next to go was Sister 
Anna Hart. Sbe, too, was a true 
Christian and devoted and kind mother, 
wife and neighbor. She was faithful 
andtruein everyduty of life. Those wbo 
knew her beet loved ber most—gentle 
and kind, full of faith and good works. 
She Bufiered much, but bore it patiently. 
Sbe said to her children and friends fre
quently while sick sbe was ready to go, 
she would soon be at home, and exhort
ed them to meet ber in heaven. So she 
left the earth to go and live in heaven 
with the pure and the good. Tbe next 
was Sister Susan E. Henderson, wife of 
Samuel Henderson. Sbe was conflued 
to ber bed for two months, and ber suf
fering was great, bat with patience aud 
fortitude she bore it all and was happy. 
Frequently during her sickness sbe 
would praise the Lord. Sbe prayed to 
be submissive to tbe will of God, aud 
gained tbe victory, so sbe could say tbe 
will of God was her will, aud she was 
not only willing to do, but sutler the 
will uf God. Sbe stalled wben eleven 
years of age to build a Christian char
acter. So, wltb faitb snd trust in Jesus, 
sbe raised a monument to ber memory 
by her Christian life, that la wortii 
more to ber buebaud, children aud 
frieuds tban much wealth, to point them 
to tbe heaven where sbe baa gone. Her 
labor ia over and she la at rest. May 
tbe lives of those good Cbrietlan people 
lead their loved ones all to tbe cross aud 
to heaven. J. A, Biuas.

Proctbh.—Robert D. Procter was 
born in Gallatin County, HI., January 
3, 1869, aud departed this life at tbe 
home of bia parents, in Montague Coun
ty, Texas, Janaary 14, 1894.

Robert woe tbe only eon of bis de
voted parents, the ouly brother of bis 
loving sisters. Words sre iuodr(|uate to 
express tbe tenderneseof such relatione. 
He was a devoted sou and a noble, af
fectionate brother; being twenty-flve 
years old be still lived »iih the family 
as in earlier years 1' ifortunately 
Robert had failed to mske bis peace 
wltb God while in health; but oa be 
liogered long in bis last lilueas was en
abled to dlsrover bla folly, and to bear- 
tlly repent of bla alas; ao that ba could 
are his leeve-takiog assure bis heart
broken loved onae that in tbe wonder
ful loDg-BUtrerlng mercy of God be had 
found favor and the pardon of bis sius. 
Colling for bla comrades, to whom he 
waa greatly devoted, ba warned them 
not to put oil their return to God aa be 
bad done, atatlng that be came in tbe 
hundretb part of an Inch of dropping 
into bell, aud bad autlarcd unspeuable 
p an n  of regret for peat neglect.

Tuklng, and trying to sing aud pray 
at times, he paesed his last hours iu the 
spirit Indicated ny tha fotegolug facts, 
aud on the above oats foil ou alaep. To 
tbe Borrowing pstfents aud aistera I 
would aay, ' Look up through tbe teora 
which wUl coma, and sat that ibe cloud 
la reft, tbe light of on eudlaae day bursts 
through, and a happy leunlon to not far 
distant!'’ And, on!*'how sweet It will 
be in that beeuUftil world beyond,’’ to 
meet and love and live forever.

J. D. Sommiinb.

more loving, gentle, eelf-eacriflciDg for 
her children than she. As a daughter, 
having loet ber mother at on early oga, 
she woe indeed tbe light of ber fkther’s 
bouaeboldj her filial afibctlon and sister
ly regard for brothera and slater could 
not have been aurpoased. In truth, ber 
cbaractsr waa a beantifol and a feagrant 
bloaaom, ahedding its dclighto on all 
with whom abe come in contact. Gentle- 
nem was a marked trait of ber daily 
lifo. Tha law of klndnaaa was in ber 
heart, voiced itsalf in her words and 
shone out ot bereyea. May God enable 
the busbsmd to tnun up the sweet little
e rl a n d  boy sb e  left to  m eet ber In 

isven. J o h n  W . M u r p h y .
Rr o r r  Tsx a s.

Ro h r .—O n the morning of the 2d 
of February, 1894, at 8:30 o’clock, Mrs. 
E. A. Robb peacenilly passed away from 
tbe fUfol fover of Ilfs to tbe quiet and 
undisturbed repose of the tomb. Mrs. 
Robb was bom on the 12th day of Au- 
guat, 1826, at Fouatoin Head, Tenn., 
where she resided until 1857. From 
thence she moved with her family to 
Corsicana, Texas; thence In 1853 to 
Fayettavllle; thence in 1854 to Hallette- 
vllle, and in I860 to this county, which 
has bean her realdenoe ever since. She 
was married to Col. 8 . T. Robb on tbe 
3Ist day of December, 1848. She joined 
tbe Methodist Church before she waa 
married and woe a member of some 
until abe waa colled away. Sympathy 
to hareby extended to her husband and 
two sons wbo remain, together with tbe 
alnceie wish that they oiRy to order

Calvert.—George Calvert was born 
in SuglaDd March 27, 1823; came to 
Ametiea and settled iu Iowa iu 18.51; 
married in 18.52; converted aud joined 
tbe Church iu 18.55; moved to Texis ia 
1839; came to Leesville January, 18<>3, 
where he died January 11. 1894, aged 
eixty-six years, nine mouths aud six
teen days, beloved by all who knew 
him, as was manifested by tbe large 
concourse of weeping frieuds that at 
tended tbe funeral. Bro. Calvert was 
one of God’s noblemen. True to bis 
Maker, his Church, family aud friends; 
true in all his relations to life; a leader 
aud exborter in tbe Church; a worker 
in tbe Kabbatb-sebool, as was shown by 
tbe school iu tbe passage of preamble 
and resolutions-a beautiful tribute to 
bia memory. How we mbs him! He 
was the preachers’ friend; a safe cduu- 
selor aud a willing worker. But bU 
work on earth is done. He is gone to 
bis reward on high, leaviug behind bis 
faithful aud loving wife with six aflec- 
tionate children, with several grand- 
cbildreu, to mourn their loss. Weep 
not, loved ones, but follow him as he 
followed Christ aud he will be at tbe 
beautiful gate waiting aud watching fur 
you. J as. a . K in g .

Foi st.—Sister Mollie C. Foust, daugh
ter of John and S. E. Win Held, was 
born June 22, 1864, aud dsparied this 
life December 5, 1893. She was married 
to Mr. J. N. Foust November 24, 1881. 
Their uuion was blessed with flve chil
dren. Eight hours after the birth of 
tbe flfeh child tbe death angel came for 
ber. Tbe little babe lived four weeks, 
and tbe Lord took it to be with its 
mother. Ki-ter Foust was born iu Ar
kansas: moved to Texas wiib ber 
pareuts in ber thirteenth year. Sbe 
i lined the M. E. Church, South, at tbe 
age of sixteen, but was uot soundly con
verted iiutll 1890. From that time un
til death her daily eouven-atlou aud 
prayer bad been for the Church aud fur 
the advauc'ement uf tbe cause of our Re
deemer. Her heart was In the mission 
work. Sbe prayed much for tlie mis- 
aionaries. She was a great suflerer for 
a long time, but never murmured. She 
was reHlgued to God’s wPI. Sbe leaves 
buabaud aud four childreu to muuru 
tbeir lues; but tbelr loss is ber eterual 
gaiu. K. K. WiLBUN.JoxEi-niao, Tax AS.

P a itek h o n .—The mortal remaiiia of 
Mrs. Kd Patterson (nee Sarah J. Har
din) were commltlea to tlieir last rest- 
lag-placs iu God'a Acre, at Hillsboro, 
Texas, January 28, 1894. Deceased was 
an oridian gitband adopted by Bro. aud 
Slater J. T. Hudson, to whom she was 
aa tbelr own child, lovlug and beloved. 
Several yeara ago she marrUd Hro. EI. 
Patterson, aud two children were born 
to them; but each has cri.s^ed over tbe 
river, aud Is waitlug to greet mother 
at the beaiiilful gate. At tbe early age 
of tw l ive she gave ber heart to God slid 
J lined tbe Methodist Church, and 
Ibougb a i|Uiet, modest follower uf tbe 
lowly Nszareue,yet ber life was devoted 
to ber Master. She was twenty-three 
years, six montbe and twenty two days 
old, wben January 27th, bar spirit 
sought Its heavenly home. A life de
voted to God Is full of Bwcelist assuran< e 
of a gloiious reunion In the land of the 
blast. We shall aaa her again. May 
God bless and comfort the bereaved 
bual.and and sorrovdng friends.

M. S. Hotciikim.

De ^ rmon.—Amanda Haywood was 
born in Griflin County, Ga., July 26 
1832. Sbe moved to Alaiiama with liei 
parents in 1848, aud iu 18.50 was mariied 
to J. C. DeAriuon. In 1886 they movtd 
to Texas aud stop|ied iu Navarro C .uu- 
ty, aud two years later came to Hsmii 
ton County, where they bought a pleas- 
aut little home Sister De.Armou liad 
an attack of la grippe with which slie 
Btr iggled for several weeks, A rela|ii.e 
brought ou pleurisy which was too cuiich 
for her already weakened frame, and mi 
February 1, 1891, she beard the call 
and parsed (|uietiy out. Ou February 
2 we laid her remains away in t>ie 
Howard Cemetery, at Ham i'ton to 
«wait the next call. For many years site 
WHS ail earnest seeker i.f salvation, and 
in 1867 profeseed faith iu (,'lirist and 
joined the M. K Church, South. Hlie 
was uever demoustratlve, but always 
lived a consistent Christian life. Weep- 
lug children and bus .aud, sorrow not 
as those who have uo ho^e. We expect 
to meet her iu that glorlHed state.

W. B. McKkown,
l*asti r

tbelr UvM that tbey may beyond 
tbe bitw. V. A. OoDHBY.

M i t c h a h .— W. F. Mttcbam to no 
more among tbe walks of men. He 
toft ua and went to bl« reward In toe 
sktoe on tbe 24tb of January, 1894, being 
about aixly-ulne yearn of age. He wa« 
twice married; llret to Mlse Mary Ann 
Jackson, to wbtcb union was bom nine 
cbildren—four boys and flve girls—of 
wbicb two boys and one girl survive 
bim—George Mltcbom, of Krelb Coun 
to; HIster W ort, of Jones County; and 
/ .  M. Mltcbom. a prmulnent citi/.«n and 
Metbodtot of Malak< IT, Texan. Ha w 
married tbe aecoLd time to MIm  Margie 
Jackson, and to tb en  were born two 
bnve, wbo, wltb tbelr mother, still live. 
"Uncle Ftotcber,” os ve oil called bim, 
woe converted ip early monbnod and 
Joined tbe Metbodtot Eple.'opol Cburcb, 
rioutb. Tosm tbnt be waa flee from frail 
Use would be to eoy that be woe not 
human; as be sold to me one day with 
tears in bto eyee: "I am a weak old 
men. 1 have my llailurae. I am eon- 
ectoue of that, but tbe grace of God eoa 
tains me.” He was kind hearted, 
olwaya forgiving and a eptondld neigh 
bar. Hie house was tbe borne of tbe 
preacbere. 1 don’t think I ever enjoy 
ed more courteous and liberal hospitality 
in nny borne tban bto. Hto death did 
not come unexpectedly. For montbe be 
bod been in poor bcniib nnd woe watch 
ing and waiting for tbe msaaege FI 
niuly be pemed cnimly over the river 
suddenly fraoi heart (oilaie. We shall 
mto» him. Many hearts were mode sad 
by tbe eod news of bto demtoe.

J .  C. C a l h o u n .

P a it b n .—Mr. Jemee T. Patten, eon 
ofTbomae and Elizabeth Patten, and 
only brether of Mias Emma Patten (now 
Mra. Cogdato), was bora in Clotoorae 
Parish, L a , in 1886, and died at hto 
atoter’s, In Mineral Wells Texas, Fab- 
raary 4, 1894. He was toft an orphan 
wban only eight years old, and coni 
quently he bad neither religious nor 
oducatjonal advantages. Tbe writer 
visited him often in his last lllncee, and 
in n prudent way tried to direct hto 
mind to tbe Snvior. The day before be 
died be sent for me to pray for bim. We 
eong and prayed with him and he 
prayed very earneetly. and expieeeed 
some bopo. Sunday (tM day he dbd) 
he Mnt again for me. I found bim 
much batter sattofled in reference to the 
ftituie, but much weaker. Tbe doctor 
waa tben summoned, and wben be 
come be told him that hia end woe very 
near, and naked him If he woe ready, 
and be said be thought be would be 
saved. He tben asked us to sing, "How 
firm a foundation” to the old tune, and 
pray agalu with him, which we did, and 
while we were kneeling by hto bedside 
In prayer he fell aaleep, we trust, in 
Jesus. J. J. D a v is .

H udsheth. — Mrs. Marv Hudz|ieth 
was bora Msy In, 18,38; died January 27, 
1894, In Brazos County, Texas. Hbe was 
a devoted companion, an aflectionate 
mother, a kina friend, a true, model 
Christian, and member of the M. E. 
Church, Houth. 8he was tbe daughter 
of the Rev. Dr. Graves, an able and dis
tinguished Methodist preacher who was 
loot on the Nautilus in 1856. Mliiisters 
of tbe gospel always met a cordial wel
come and found a comfortable borne at 
her bouse. The whole community was 
made sod by ber death. Her husband, 
one of our most thrifty and highly es
teemed farmere, one son and several 
stsp children and step grandchildren 
feel tbe lose most deeply, but have good 
hope that all to well with her. God 
grant them oil grace e.i to live that 
wben this life ends they may enter into 
real with ber, where dontb enn never 
come, W. 8. (tom i.

Hh ith .—E lizibeUi Hmith, daughter 
of Charles A. Hmith, M. D., ami Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bonner Hmith, was born Jan- | 
uary 19, 1894, aud dltd February 8, 1891. ' 
Hbe was a beautiful little ulilld. Her i 
stay was of but short duration—only . 
twenty days. Pareuts aud frieuds did I 
all they could to protract life, but she is I 
uot, “ for the Lord took her to hiiu- 
self.” A little three-year-old coui-in 
said: "Her soul is in heaven, but her 
body isiu tbe ground.” After the usual 
religious services sbe was laid away iu 
Tyler cemetery, near the grave of her 
grandpa, Judge M. H. Bonner, who pre
cede d her to the better laud November t8. 
1883. Hlie was dedicated to God iu holy 
baptism by her great-grand pa, who con
ducted the funeral services iu the pres
ence of a goodly number of relatives 
aud frieuds. Hlie was my tidrty-iiiuth 
living great-grandchild.

W. N. Bonnkk.
T v l e b , T e x a s . ______

Fkady.—Rebecca Auu Frady, daugli- 
ter uf W. \V. aud Lizzie Frady, was 
boru March II, 188.5, aud died January 
31, 1894. Hhe WAS a bright little girl 
aud was very much loved by all who 
knew ber; aud when her life went out, to 
her pareuts it was like all earth’s lights 
bad been blown out at ouce. But she 
Is at rest. Hhe has entered a laud u|>ou 
whose |>eaceful shore there comes "uo 
death.” Let her father aud mother 
meet her there. C. L. Bkow ninu.

A l v a r a d o , T b z a b

P U R E *
r O R  T H E  B A P Y .

IME PHOCTER A GAMBLE CO CIN'TI

R

H arris. - J ceee Leroy, infant son of 
Marshal aud E. M. Harris and grand
son of Kev. W. L. Ilarrii of the Nurtb- 
wMt Texan Coufereuce, was Itorn Au-
fuet I, 1893, at Catallne, Hemphill 

'oanty, Texan, and departed this life 
Octoter 26, 1893, at Waluou, Chickaeaw 
Nation, I. T. Leroy was a sweet, emll- 
tug little child that we all loved os emm 
0* we eaw him, but he was only |iermit- 
od to bud on earth for us to let our love 
entwine around him, and tben God 
took bim to bloom In beaveu. IJttle 
did father think wlien he told motlier 
and babe goud-l^e for a abort visit with 
relatives in tbe Territorv mat It would 
I«- tbe last time he would nee his n eeet 
l>abeoii earth, but Jeeun nald, "Huller 
tin- little children to come unto me, and 
fortild them not, for of such is tbe king
dom of beaveu.” Ha won only nick 
about twenty four bourn. Hin dineano 
wan ooDgention of the liver. tVe cau 
Did coil.him bock to im, but, tbauk God, 
wr con go to him. Fatber, mother, let 
un bow humbly to God’a divine will, 
and egy by Go^s graiT wo will meet our 
loved one where we will |>art no more. 
Hi- uncle, A. M. Lt

Pickbt.—Dr. Charlen Picket wan 
liorn In Cbenter District, Houth t'ar.ilina, 
Fei.ruary 27, 182.:; pnifeencd religion 
aud jaiDM tbe Methodist Cburcb Iu 
Humter County, <iv, in 1842 He grad
uated in medMne in 1846, and practiced 
medicine for forty yearn; waa married 
to MtoaC’barity P. Norton, daughter of 
the Rev. John H. Norton, in Harbour 
C'liinm, Ala., in |851; moved to Texas 
in I860; and d irt In Burleson, Texan, 
Fetiruory 3, 1804. We thus brttfl/ give 
the record of a falthfdl Ciirtotisn Ufa. 
For several yearn prior to his death hto 
mind bon euflered detriment from bodi
ly nflliction, but for au hour just previ
ous to bto de|<arture for tbe other tbore 
tbe clouds drifted away from the brain, 
and be rejoiced greatly, quoting uumer- 
oun poenogee on the reniincctlon, and 
praining God f>r the ho|ie thereof, aud 
then with a song of triumph on his lips 
be left hto dying testimony to tbe power 
of <ijd In the i^vation of bln soul, and 
then crossed over to Join the hiood- 
wanhod throng. He leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Dabney, and one son. Dr. 
James Picket, to mourn bis Ions.

A. P. T a y l o r .

ADW AY’S 
READY RELIEF

con aa  ahd  i-RSYRnTii
C e u fh s , C elda, Se re  T h re a t. In f lu - 

enaa, B re n e h itls , P neum onia , 
S w e llin g  of the Jo in ts , 

Lum b a go, Inftam m atiene,
R H E U M A T IS M . N E U R A LG IA , 

Frostb ite s, C h ilb ia in e , Headache 
Te e th a e h a , A sth m a,

D IF F IC U L T  B R E A TH IN G .
UUKKSTHK WORST UAINM In from oor to 

twvutr mlDDtrs N u ru N K  llo U K sn -r ro u l-  
IDX I ms tdvrrtlsriocol dmmI nuy uue hUKUBR WITH PAIN.
R adw ay's  Ready R eilef is a S u re  

C u re  for E ve ry  P a in , S e re in e , 
Bruieea, Paine in the Seek, 

C h e s t or L im b s.
It w as the F irs t and Is the O n ly

PAIN REM EDY
Tnst luslAiiUjr liir iu'mI rxrrurlatliig
DAlns, aliaya liillAiiiiiistIfiii and rurra Uonsea- 
{kiiis. whMbrr o r ih r  Lnnx*. Mlninarli, Hiiwvla, 
or olbrr Rlanda or urz.siis. I>y ou* appllcalloo

A L L  ■NTKM.VAL PAINS, Urampa In tha 
Onwrla nr Rtamarh, apasnts, Ronr RInniarh, 
Nanasa, Vanalllng, llrarthnrn, DIarrhMn, 
Unllr, Klalnl»nr|r, Kalntlng Rprlls, ar« ra- 
llrTrd  Instantly and <|nlrkly cnrrd by 
tabing Intel natty aa d im  ted.

Tberv la Dot a remedial a«.-sil In tbe world 
that will care Kevrr and A tue and all o l lm  
malarious, bl Ilona aud oilier frvrrs, ald'-d by 
KAOWAV*e PILLa, au q llcR .y  aa K «l>- 
WAt*S H K LIK P .
K iny cents per kwllle. Raid by all DrnRRlala
KAUfiAY A 4M., i t  A a r r e a  S t.. NKW YORK.

MORPHINE,
OPIUM and
W HISKY H A B ITS

CURED AT HOME.
T h e  l i .  W U ^ o u  r h e m l c a l  C o .  o f  D n t iU n .  

TexHN, li)c< r p o r u t e d  u i u l e r  t h e  Ihwh o f  t h e  
H ta te  4)f TexHN, c ap l tH l  Sj.OUU liii, KUnrHiileeH t o  
t h o r o u g h l y  c u r e  H u y o i ie  H ddlr fc t l  t o  e!»h*-r «»f 
t h e  aiMjve hMhltH Pi  Ice  o f  t h e  r e i i i e d \ . t .  UU 
l i i e  r e m e d y  Ik p u r e l y  v e ice tah le  Hiid y iu i  h p g lu  
t o  I m p r o v e  lii b o t h  m u i d  Hiid b o d y ,  w i t h  I t i  
u s e  1h HU HtjKoluie u u d  hurniteNK c u ’e  Ke> 
Nt4>reR y o u t h f u l  v i i ro r  C a n  i>e tH k e u  u o m *  
w 't th o u t  t h e  kiHJW'hdge <>f H u y o u e  .No 1ok« 
f r o m  buHii eKN o r  w o r k ;  c u u  tie c u r r i e d  toiuiut I n  
t h e  iHicket N o  c u r e ,  u u i u e y  r e fu i i d v d  A l l  
l e t t e r s  nTiftK*TLY c o L t ld e L t m i .

HUNDREDS CURED.
Hy permlKiiltiD we use the followlug:
Mm. JuIlH A furroiighR, wife of h r>’uml« 

Dent phYKlclHU of l>e; eon, TexaR. oiiv ' 1 wmh 
H iu4>rphlue ‘eMier’ for ttfteeu year^;  ̂ worth 
of your remedy cured me, nud I thHUK you i  
ihoiiMUud tlmeM."

**l>r. K. rt CHiueron, o f  H te p h e u v i rp .  lexa i i ,  
wrllee;  **|*leHHe >eud m e  tiiree m o re  box# b 
m o r p h in e  cure.  A m  URlug It w i th  i i iucu ruc- 
cebH In m y  prHctU'e. I t  im c e r t a in  y a  wonder* 
fill rem ed y .  W o r th  Ur w e igh t  In gold 

Mr o'l>eUi Coiiiunclie,  TeXHR, wrlttK; *’Kor 
e ig h t  yeHm t Imrdiy k uew  u Kotier dHv l uHed 
y iiur  r e m e d y  tw o  weekK lu J a ’HMr>, 'a< Mh t # 
Lot d ru n k  im r w a n te d  w h u k y  Ktu« p U e t t  
upeut 16 lu m y  life.”

.tM to the reHMiDNiblllty o f ih e  i*4iinp»ny we 
r« fer reederM to ihe hirKt .N'Hilonui It-uik Hud 
the PtMtiiiHfeler Hi Dublin, T e x a i

\ddr»«iB u  WltdkU.N rw.e
Meutton tĥ K (uiper Di h l i*. ( kxab.

We Hre hImj Hoie sMHuufHcturer« <»f
T O B A C C O L IN E -th e  to b a e c e  c u r e .

A rrrinin and rtt«-<-Hve curr r.ir tlir li>narru 
tiHliii—I'lii'w>iia. d .pp li)..-.iiifik ins. rli Uric# 
II Uoar.iititMl.

t -Ut.LS . . .l id  1 1 1 .  anoUn-r dullHrs vi.rtb o 
Toll irrullL.. I hr Hi«l Hnpp«-il i ii .  fn.-ii i fcra • 

I Ins I tliluR uur iiiura will Mop ni- *rom 
kiimrinx." n **. u &ll

j Ksxihiki A, T ra ss . Jan I, Is'.o.
"1 have r r c .lv id -.<-0 1 1 ( 1  lais and am eniiraly  

eurtd '■ -  Hri.i.. K.o I. i<4

6. WILSON CHEMICAL CO.. Dublin. Te n s .
A WII.HA.VV I.M-'A.VT I ATKCIIIBH.

In Had Mrs. 'i lioriii>ii<Kn, lrarh<-ror tha in* 
bant class lu Klr-I e  K Church, Humb, LItlla 
Rock. Ark , rrtlinx Ilivnrrd of asim pla , ten* 
sibir ral(whl-in for use li> :.rr m om  mada on# 
to suit hersrir. Hhr did not Inlrnd II fur taa- 
aral nsc; hut ninny who saw It. licllrvlnz It to 
ba a k'S'd thlny, nrard hrr to publish It tot 
aalr riic l.litir  Rock ai-d White Kivar Anna-

HowA R ih— Barton Curtis, vldeet child 
of J. B. and Mrs. M. HowartI, of De- 
8nto, ’I>xas, was bora January 27, 1887; 
died Novemlier 9, l89;i. Hto slcknesi 
was of abort duration and death unex
pected. How bard it was to give bim 
up! But be to not, for God bos tokeu 
bim. May grace and mercy rest upon 
tbe parents and other cbildren.

B. A. Thomasson.
WSBATIJtSO, TbXAS

I * 'w o s n i  A OUI.MCA A I

T a ste le ss  Effectual.)

B ILIO U S  M d  " n e r v o u s
DISORDERS,

s .i .l .  . S ic k  I lc . id . t i  l ie .  
W e a k  S t o m a r l i ,  

Im |> a irc (I  r» ig . s l i o n .
C u r s t  ip  ( t io n .

L iv e r  C o n ip l .' . in t ,  
sn<i I ' c m a le  .X ilm cntN ,

Carmd witk a Tast«l< ■ 4 Salabla Costiig.
I l f  a il d ru ^ .'o .i  . I ' l ic c  X X  t e n t -a  t> «

•ll l i .  ! < ( ■■ St,
i%wv%a*%wa u *N e w  \ -k  I ^a» ob*e%»beb%Vb

al t'ODferruras, wlllioiit solicllatlon , specially  
rrcnnimriidrd It to llir ir  vunday-acbools. Mra. 
T consciiled to Ua publlcallon, aod already 
is>0 ropn-s hnvr Im-,--- Mild and a fresl'. edition  
of VODJii.l printed. They lia ie  nearly - il  boan 
used III Ih i. vtale. aa no eiTi.rt hsa been mada 
In liitmdu<-e them a. rood. Wllhnnt aperlai 
merit lliey could not hare met u lth  aneb 
favor II IS a child a caieehlsm . made by tba 
mother nf a ll colldreii and Ihe teacher o f  S 
iaree Infant rtmni We now propova to a»- 
lend It- u . fnlbc—. “end for aample copy, te; 
orIPca doseii. Addre*. ArkaniM  Meiuodlat 
Little Rock. Ark.

Methodist Orphan Home
W ACO, : T E X A S .

An ii-«tiintioti of tL ‘- - Mpm
(*hurch, Houili, under tĥ  r<>hin>l of n Konrd 
of roninilsRlon*‘rs, cc>iii|K»a« •( u f  K< - J H, 
.McLthu of th#* Niirlli Tcxhr f. H#?.
K W. 4if ih** f •t-*! 1> xh« i fsr*
entw; Kctr. H. M t»f llic T« Xh* « «nf*r
cn<w. Kr\ J. T i»» «»f Ihr W» Ti XHf
rniif*rei »f ; Hi’d Kev Ho v  hi»!«'p * Ihr  
Northwr«i • o|if« r- :«• .

W bilr this Mom# Is u.- p '!v i ! 1 , -.^ r̂ 
lb# HUfepIcre l!»f» M*r.ia4ltA| K; :• 'pH!
rhoff h. “*"lth. It 1% op' r f.if I IF • -»• .i!. o f  
ALborpImn hi n::d**r r: )*• *r*

xddrrsH Hll uf irqtiiry niid >xr n il
mnttlHiir** to

U .  II. % A IU IIA .\, Hr-!ne’'S M‘
(Mox %% HrWa *fe«HB.

r iT S
V:« e* \f*

N - I »'
ikewrei->;Wi

t>s

STOPPED FREEAMvTW-Vwi VSir.yfr,
iauslt, Preeaeled by 

Dr. KLIHE ■ GREAT 
N erve R e st o r e rf t - '. itff.

e‘ N - I .t. »K ! lift'- ... -V bft̂
aF If f> > |.1* -M N' »»»--. - l»lbF\V̂ 8 || Ilf- fRi TfT»1l<(̂ 4tir1 fffC tii

fietl*m- r ; *Y»RC *1 '• •'  ̂3f,--•- - tv t wfers wr̂  -w-».| ro«SF% 4*-1 r *’ . Mrr . .  i<f aMR leg
K f . lM - .a t i  A f h  44 •;hi8, T i .  See

Dftoggtbt llewiie ^  frwivH.

P A S TO R 'S  BOOK
By R#« J .  T . L. Ar r Is 

P rioa, SO oanta, post|ioid. Addreaa 
L. BLAYLOCK, D a lla a , T a a a a .

HENRT LINDENMETR & SONS.

P A P i ^ ' « S 5
■we. SI, a s , aa  *  a t  Bast llaw itoa  t l .

fPRck Bnlldlns. near Hrimdway)
I  r . 9. m il. 2335. N E W  Y O M R

TR A V E L  IN C O M F O R T
I Hy iMHIllg NCtv it) «if the

SUPERIOR : TRAIN : SERVICE
Elegant Equipment and Fast Tbe

---- via Un

W ALL PAPERS.
Veml lO reals Ise yaalaas WewUI wail rail' 
Israssl sad best satoakad Ttae nf aaaipiss at lav 
pnoaa la lbs U. 8 , wkk lasWesUsasbow t.' Ps*aR
PAPER H A U S E R S - T C a W S S l i O T
9 MAH. M. M.KILbKNadlkdld k.«#Ui

AGCNTStlOadayalhOffle
a >f ' ll4.H1>t\44 l-I.UeR
a'-«l I ; Ĵ Bfirt. W ai !-• 
7a '• war*, fti-T'!'* P

^  wylft ;  -vd av f|. w. iti 1 
•i Ml. klol* of enh gn*l..liter «»r SKkei S., rxperb 

AnzMie c»ri i-'a** ’be first rfl«*ri. Gesoda rirwf plant.- a( tterv e; 4**l’flla -IpVt# I’l'e.I r * iifRa a') wafraii’e4 VI|«ai 7«- 1-- I' •:* SU r*'"- V-. ff« -l a- ef 4-|< *iar«fr--
M. F. D eino A Co. Oapt. No. 6 . C olum bua.O .

,$12.00 to $35.00 ssork lnR  fur a s . far-
I tiev prefariwil  ̂j|o • .m f in- -h s h": rmiI travel

ihmngh the c*mnlry: s  t* ini ilionifji, |r ? ot neres- ' ifv. A few VftrsiK iKs in (o'\ It .i: «1 < HM -*. Men Slid 
\t omen of x<wm| c T)t«rio ter 'v ill fiii't iIm8 iin pxi’eption- 
a! op|H>rtiinlly for iiroinitbli • .1 |»lo> iiif'nt. Hpare 
iMMirv may l»«* ii'̂ i .1 to kiw«I S'lv»n*!ti«»’. U. F*. .It'll If- 

A ( «»., 11th Hii'l Mslii , Iti' liiu'-n'l, Vs.

The Old Friend
with tha f 4  Z on avary paekai#. 
It’a tha Kins ef Llvar mtSlelnas, 
Is hatter than pllli. anS takaa tha 
alaea af Qalalna anS Calamal. 
Taka nathina affaraS vaa aa a 
aabatltata. J  H. Zallln S  Ca., 
praarlatara, RhIlaSalshla.

T H K  H H O K T  L I N K  T O

NEW  O R L E A N S , M E M P H IS ,
and point. In tbe

as o  XTi* B  IS .A. flri*

TAKE “ THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED, ”
1-4 IIOTHR 8AVKD  

between
TE.XAS AND ST. LOUIS

.\N1) THK KA^T.

■ E L L S .

LLS
CMal Alloy I'bnrrta and McbwlDaMk Nondto. 
vetaiegRi c- ■ BBLi b  fXL. Hi.iaboro,u

Tbe Dlicrt Line to all Points In 
M B X irO , NRW  M K X iri*. ARIZONA , 

UHBUUN awd TA L irO H N IA .
Tbe Only Line U peratlnt 

PULLMAN TOURIST HLEEPERc
rROM TEXAS TO CALIPOBKIA.

PIU.LMAN PALAI'K HLKKPINU CAR8 
—  to----

8t. liouis. Little Rock, Hhreveport, New 
Orleans, Denver, El Paeo, IjOS 

Angeles A Kan Franciaoo.
Lowest tic k e t rates, tl ne tables, and Rll d e 

sired iD lorm stlon  will ba tornlsbed by any of  
tbs ticket syenta o f tbe Texsa sn(l PaelSe  
Railway, or
W. A UASHIKLL, UAHTUN MEHLIER.

Trav. Pase. Ay't Oen'l pass. A TIckst A f'l. 
L. S. THORNK. M Vice President and Uensral 

SapartateadanL DALLAS, TEXAS.

V
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OHBISTIAV ADVOCATE!

UBLP POHWAKD A ■UCCKWPUL. KN< 
TKHPRMIE.

' T he O rp h a n ’a H om e hM  m oved 
g ran d ly  from  th e  beg inn ing . F rom  the  
firs t It b e s  been self su sta in in g , au d  its 
funds accum ula ting  In a  nice a r ith m e ti
cal progression. I t  has reached the  
tim e w hen  one g ran d  harm onious 
Inaugural collectiou w ill give to Texas 
M ethodism  the  o p p o rtuu ity  of m ak ing  
im perishable h isto ry  in  a  day . P reach
ers, the  p lan  h as been forw arded you. 
L et th e re  be no  lagging, no failures th is  
m o n th . L e t every  congregation  have 
th e  privilege of giv ing. I f  you deny  
th em  th is  th e y  will never forgive you. 
L et all T exas M ethodism  roll up 
a  silver chorus du rin g  th e  m o u th  of 
M arch, p u n c tu a ted  w ith  golden am ens, 
greenback  <|uavers an d  treasu ry  note 
(wuscs. T h is  Is the  tim e to  do w ork fur 
e te rn ity . B re th ren , we exiiect noble 
th in g s  from  you, au d  we believe we 
win get them . H o k ac k  B i s h o p ,

K r Joint Coiiiiiiliuilon.
W . H . V a u u h a n , 

ItuklaMS MsuHger.

ACK.\OWI-ICOUaiC!«iT.

W e have received follow ing add iti 
am oun ts  from  abroad fur Oak 
C hurch :
Uodd City, T exas............................................
W eal'Ullaii, T ex a i.........................................
Bristol, Texae .......................................
Morrow Street, W a c o ....................  ............
It P Muoger, BIriiilogliaiii, .Via ............ .
Keagor charge, Texas ....... ......................
MldlaLd, Texaa, HuudaynKhool.................

U M Bax
Dallas, Tbxas

oual
C liff

tl so
.  * 7i
. S .'iS 
.  5 ‘M> . s uo
.10 76 

•i 60 
■a.

CAl’SK OP DKLAY.
T he d rafts  to th e  m issionaries of th e  

N orth  Texas Conference have been de
layed a  few days th is  < |uarter because it 
was necessary fur m e to see th e  prin ted  
m inu tes before sending them  out. The 
undersigned hopes th a t no  one has been 
seriously inconvenienced, au d  prays for 
the  blessing of Uod to rest upon you 
all. J o h n  K. A l i .e n .

UBOaugTOWW, Tbzaa

TO PHKAC IIKK8 ABO UKLKUATKa TO 
BAN .MAIitOB D ISrRirr CONKICR* 

KNCK.
The D istric t Conference fur Han M ar

cos D istrict will be held a t Han Marcos, 
c'omm enciug A pril 21) (F rid ay ) a t 9 a. 
m ., itefore th e  fourth H unday lu A pril. 
I 'reach ing  T hursday  n ig h t previous.

B. H a k k is , P . £ .

TO TUB WACO OlSTRICf.
in  consequence uf th e  m eeting  o f th e  

Board of M issions from A nril IS to 18 it 
becomes necessary to m sk e  th e  follow
ing  changes in m y ap |iu iu tm eu ts .
Mart UlwloD, at KsIrsI.......................March 26
Koger'i clr, at Muuut VsrDuD ..............April 6
South ''tinp is .................................... April S, 6
Tempts ................................................... April 7
Moody,at Kddy................  ... Aprllll,16

H C AsaxTEotu

IIOLIMKaa CA.eP-MBBTI90.
A ll who are  in terested  iu  th e  doctrine 

an d  ex te rien c e  of en tire  sanctification , 
as ta u g h t by  Mr. W es'ey , a re  cordially  
Invited to  a tten d  o r ho liness cam p- 
m e e tin r. th ree  m iles ea st o f W aco, b ^  
g in n in g  XMeeday, Ju ly  24, au d  em brac
ing A ugust 3. B. F . U a u a w a y .

DCHLIN, T sxas
[A ccom panying th e  above notice w as 

a  curres(Mtndence between Bros. Uassa- 
way aud  K. C. A rm strong , show ing 
th a t,  to  be in  harm ony  w ith  th e  confer
ence resolutions, Bro. (lassaw ay  asked 
an d  ob ta ined  th e  consent of Bro. A. to  
bold said m eeting  In h is  d is tr ic t.—E u  ]

rVRB YOl'R CATARRH rOR •I.SS.
O ak  CI.IPF, Texas, M arch 23, 1893.—1 

feel It a  d u ty  to  say to  a ll w ho aufler 
w ith  C a ta rrh  th a t  Dr. T h u rm o n d ’s  Ca
ta r r h  C ure is ail th a t  he represen ts it 
to lls , it hav ing  cursd m v son  F ra n k  of a  
bad case o f C a ta rrh , a n d  m y  wife, w ho 
has suffered fur years w ith  th e  sam e, is 
iising rap id ly  restored a t  th is  w riting , 
hav ing  on ly  used tw o bottle* on boUi 
cases. Y ours sincerely,

F .N . O l iv e r .
Hold bv a il druggists.
M anum cturcd by T h u rm o n d  Chem ical 

C om pany.

RRSOLVTIOBS Or RBSPBCT.

Sore Throat 
Lameness 
Sore Eyi 
Soreni 
Cati 
Bn 
Bi 
Cul 
Piles 
Femj
Complaints 
Rheumatism

AND ALL

Inflammation
toU only In our own boHIo*. AH drugglitL
POND’ S EXTRACT CO.,76 5th Avs.,N.Y,

CUN81INPT10N KEACUED

Bl'RN THB BIIDNIUHT OIL.
H peaking to young  m en, V’ictor H ugo  

once sa id : " I t  is th e  learn iug  acquired  
a t  m id n ig h t th a t will m ake you r fu tu re  
b rig h t an d  dazzling  as m id d ay .’’ A nd 
in  th is  terse ep igram  th e  g rea t F re n ch 
m an  s ta ted  a  t ru th  th a t  app lies equa lly  
to strugg ling , am bitious you n g  m en  th e  
world over.

In so m u ch  as you have y e t your place 
to  m ake  in the  world, an d  will avail 
yourselves of opportuu lties to  increase

By One of Three Routes—A T im ely  Wurniiig.

T h ere  a re  th re e  roada w h ich  lead 
from  h e a lth  to  conanm pU on. O ver 
one o f theae roada paaa a ll of th a t  g re a t 
m u lt itn d e  o f  people w ho  d ie  ev e ry  
y ea r ol conaam ption . E ach  ro u te  be- 
g ina w ith  h e a lth  an d  happineea and  
enda w ith  dlaeaae an d  d e a th .

F ira t road , a  a lig h t cold—neg lec ted— 
aettlea in  th e  h ea d  o r th ro a t— chron ic  
c a ta rrh —e z te n d a  t )  th e  lungs— col* 
sum p tion—d e a th .

Second road , a  a lig h t cold— neglected  
—cough—se ttle s  on  th e  lungs— cough 
g ra d u a lly  g ro w in g  w orse—conaump* 
lio n —d ea th .

T h ird  road , a  cold—neglec ted— aet* 
ties in  th e  th ro a t— hoaraeneaa— sh o rt 
b rea th — conaum ptioc— d ea th .

T houaanda h a v e  Juat s ta r te d  on  one 
of these  roada, a ll of w h o m  cou ld  be 
easily  cu red  b y  P e-ru -na. T housands 
m ore a re  h a lf  w a y  to  th e  fa ta l en d  o f  one 
of th e te  road* w h o  a re  s till c u ra b le  by 
a  course o f tre a tm e n t w ith  P e-ru -n a . 
Y et o th e r  th o u sa n d s  a re  n e a r  th e  end 
w hose la st d a y s  could  be m a d e  bear- 
L ble an d  h ope  o f  recovery  m o re  p rob 
ab le by  com m encing  Pe*ru*na w ith 
o u t dv lay .

Band to  T h e  P e -ru -n a  D ru g  M an u 
fac tu rin g  C o m p an y  ol C olum bus, O hio, 
for a  free copy  o f  th e ir  la tee t p u b lica 
tion , F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  N o. 2, a  com  
p le te  tre a tise  on  c a ta rrh  a n d  a ll ch ro n ic  
diseases o f th e  lungs.

N a tu ra lis ts  c la im  th a t  a  sing le swa!> 
low will devour 6000 grubs every  day . 
T be bird is ce rta in ly  very  abstem ious. 
J u s t  th in k  o f  it!  S ix  thousand  g ru b s to 
one sw allow . T h ere  are m en  w ho are 
f qua! to  6000 sw allow s to  one grub .

T E X A S .
AU8T1M DI8TK1CT-HXC0SD ROUMB.

Kisin x U ........................................ MsrehSi, 26
Manor atm ...................... Mareb SI, April I
Tentb Htrsvt, Auitln ...............H pm . April 1
Manobara clr, at Carl................  .. pril 7, 6
KIrat Htreet, Anttin ................... H p m, April s
Cislar Creak o lr.a t Dngcer.............April U, 12
Marrilltown clr, a t Walnut ........... April U, 16
Tweuty-ronrtb HtraaL AunIId .8 p m. April 16 
Wsbbervi la oir, a t Hayala’i  Chap..April 2> 22
MoDadaeIr, at Hlltou’a Cbapsl......April 26 2»
Bastrop ata .... .... . ... JuDa2.6
WIccbcatar clr, a t ford 's I’ralrl*.... JouaV, 10
LaUranta ata ..................................  June 16,17
I olnmbua s ta ...............................  June 2:1. 21
Weimar eta ............................... JunaHO, Jn lr  1
Klatonls s t a .....................  ......... July 7, 6

Joo. B Haaie, P. E

I t  h a th  pleased tb e  U rea t H ead of 
tb e  C h u rch  to  resnove from  our m idst 
by d ea th  ou r dearly  beloved bro ther, 
Itev. Wllllstm R >lander, w ho died in  
g reat peace J a n u a ry  18, a t  12:30 p . m ., 
a t  bis booie In U uada lupe C ounty , 
Tsxas.

Bro. R y lander has been a  local p reach
e r  In th e  M. E . C hurch , S ou th , of g reat 
accep tab ility  for s ix ty  yestrs, liv ing  In 
t t e  faith fu l d ischarge of m in iste ria l 
d u tie s  u n til diseeee m ade i t  tm poeible 
for h im  to  fill b is  ep p o in tm en ts , an d  on 
b is  last sick-bed be eras bestrd preach ing .

H ie w ork In tb s  C hurch  m ilita n t is 
doiM, tb e  prlaoo bsMs were le t dow n by 
“ tb e  m eesenger on tb e  pale horee,’’ 
an d  w ith  a n  "a b u n d a n t eo tra n ce ’’ be 
b a th  en tered  "e te rn a l re s t.’’

T b e  C hurch  baa lost a n  cflieient w ork
er, an  exem pla ry  C h ris tian , tb e  com 
m u n ity  a  goM  neighbor, a  tru e  c itissn , 
an d  bis ch ild ren  an aflectionate fa ther. 
Therefore, be It

Rceolved, T h a t we w ill s trive  to  fol
low bis exam ple  and  like h im  be p re 
pared to  go w ith  joy  w hen th e  M aster 
sha ll ca ll.

2 T h a t we hereby express our tru e  
tr ib u te  to  b is  sa in ted  m em ory .

.3 T h a t we hereby ex ten d  ou r h ea rty  
sy m p a th y  an d  Ctaristiao condolence to  
tb e  bereft ch ild ren  an d  g ran d cb ild ren .

4 T h a t theee resolutions be spread  
upon tb e  (Quarterly Conference Jo u rn a l 
and  a  copy sen t to th e  fam ily .

Done by order o f tb e  first (ju a rte rly  
Conference of Han M arcos D istrict, 
W est Texas Conference. H . R red , 

_________ ^ _________ Secretary.

A stab le  co n ta in in g  th re e  fine h o r s «  
in  th is  c ity  w as burned  M onday . Loss, 
91200; lo rareD ce, fldO .

T h e  e ig h te e n th  an n u a l sem icn o f th e  
ca ttlem e n ’s conv en tio n  m e t in  F o rt 
W o rth  W ednesday , M arch  H .

/

Tortured 
Disfigured 
Humiliated
Bt iin»l|t li tly  skin and  lilwxl iliscaro#
Is tln-n- h'li'C of oiin-? 
f l l K I  KA llr.«>Lve6T 
is tin* gn-alrst of skin imrlllcrs.
As well as hlowl i>nrlflrrs.
Because  o f  IIS i iccnllar  s c t l o n  on  t l i spo rsa ,
It is snrccssfnr In mrinu 
T'>rtiiriii|t, dlsflgnrlnp, hnnilllstinK hiimoiB, 
Wken tho usual rcnn-'llrs anil e»i-n 
■niolHwf l'ti>*)clansfall. . . . .
Enlln-lr vi-getablr. Innocent, ami plfoi-tlva.
It esis-clallT api-csls to thiwc who hate
{KilTeml lo n g  a n d  bo |i r l«s l .v .  _____
I ATtJi niM»n the IWer, hlilnev* An<l iiowels M 

well ui*on the nk\n tm}
Ita use during the winter and si.ring 
Insures a  rlrsr skin a.n l purr blooil,
A* well aa aonnd bodily health.
It la the oniT PuiUIct acting oa th* skin anS 

Blood at th* saire time.

Bold ibroaghoat the world. Ptie*, SI. Porrm  
I>«1 a A (.'sas. Coar , Hole l*raps„ Boston 

w How Is Cars Bkla tad Blood Itnoisrs,’* fcas-

your know ledge an d  im prove jo u r  m ind , 
■o w ill you m ake you r life euooeeeful 
an d  b ap p y .

A m a u ’s brain  is a  gar>’en  given h im  
to cu tiva te , an d  wboee products will be 
bis support. P la n t th a t  garden  w ith  
seeds of k n o a lad g e , an d  from  tb e  vine* 
will grow  tb e  bloeeoms of financial gain  
an d  honorable pref rm sn t.

N ever before in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  
w orld have younc  m en had  an  o p p o rtu 
n ity  to  fit t ^ m  tel vee for tb e  b a ttle  of 
life ae it  Is now given th em . In  th is , as 
In ev e ry lb in g  tis s , A m erican pu sh  an d  
public sp ir it lead tb e  world.

A ll th a t  tb e  cjllege g radua te  bae been 
ta u g h t, an d  m ore, can  bo secured by  tb e  
young  m an  who gete a  eet o f tb e  une- 
<iualed E ccy clo p m lia  R ritsn n ica  now  
uflered by T ex as C m r is t ia h  A d v o c a te  
a t  10 cen ts a  day . R u t rem em ber th a t  
our epecisd o ile r w ill c o n tln u s  b u t one 
week longer. D ) no t delay  b u t o rder 
a t  o n c e ._________

I f  you w an t ebeare or ecissore th a t  
w ill cu t send to  C. P . B akm es A  B ro ., 
Leuieville, K y ., an d  got th e ir  price ilet 
of ebeare an d  ecimore. They im port 
th em  an d  have tb e  very  best.

OSSTSROriBHRO LBCXURKBS.

N O R T H  T E X A S .
jKrrEKW JN UlMTBl<n'-Hacoss Round.

Jcilcmon ala ............................'Id Hab In March
Atlanta ............... ................Ith (tab In March
Kildare, a t Kelley villa . latlSab In April 
’Jexarkana, Htat* Line and Pairvlew

2d Fab In Aptll
queen CDy. a t Evergrecii......  M Hab In April
hark, at Kars .ftb Hab In April
Kew BosUm. a t Mt Hterlinx . 61b Hab In April 
Hugbea Hprlaso, a t Avsnger .. lat Hab In Stay
Dalogerlleld, a t O m aha...........Sd Hab In May
Linden, at H arm nny... ........  MHablnM ay
t nireswllla, a t Uoa'a H H. ... Sib Hab In May 
Three HpiIns*, s t  Rock Hill ...1st Hab In June
Ualby........................................... 2d Hab In Juu*

O P. Tsoa**, P. K.
BONHAM UtHTUlC 

Patty and WblU Rock
Duddeir .......................
Honay Urov* aU .........
Wolfe t  I ty ....................
Bonbam clr..................
Honbam ata .................
Brookston c lr ..............
Ballsy elr .....................
Ladonla tUt ................
Kandolpb elr .............
Lake Creek e ir.............
Ben Pranklln ..............
la n lu te lr  ....................
Panoln t i r ....................
nooth Bonbam ............

r—Hsooan koomd.
.......... April 7, 6
... April 14,16
....... April |.>, I*
....... April 21, 22
....... April IK XV
....... A pril» . SO
.........  May ••.8.........May A  IS
........ May I*. JO
.........May IK. n
............Ju n a j,!
.........June * W
...... Jane la. IT
... June EL M 
. Jnb*m  *u>y 1 
W auss. P K.J. R.

ORRRNVILLR DtBTRICT-BaoOSD K ooss.
Emory ................................... Id Bnu In March
W eston........................ .V.... Stb Bun In Moreh
Leonard....................................1st Hun In April
KIrfaton and White Rock......Idllau la April
Clinton ..................................... 8d Hun la ApHi
Merit and P to j^ ..................... 4tb Hun In Aphl
Alien.........................................Mb Hun la Aphi
Anna......................................... Ut Hun la Nay
R .berta...................................... M Hnn In May
Nevada.....................................  M Hun In May
Blua Ridge................................<th Hnn in May
Wylie .....................  .................Sd Hun In June

ulatrlet OoaStrence a t Wylie Iharaday bm 
fore eeeond Bnaday la Jane,Sa m.

J . A. RTapvoan, P, R.

H e  is A wise pastor w ho provldss in- 
s ln ic tlv o a n d  e lcv stio g  en tertslD m ents 
for b is  young  m em bers. W hen  such  
Dotsd m en  m  Col. L . F . OopeiAnd, Dr. 
J ab. H edloy, Jo h n  T em ple Uravee, Rev. 
Rueeell Conwreil, a n d  o tbare, are availa- 
blo, w hy  delay? T hera  io m oney in  It 
for your Leostie an d  C hurch  aodsUaa. 
F or d a tes  a n d  te rm s w rite

P r o p . J .  A . L o m a x , 
WeatbsrSord, Texas

ARILMHM DISTMICT COErMMRECM.
T h e A bilene D iotrict Conference w ill 

convene a t  H aekell, J a n o  27th, sU 8 
o 'clock p. m.

E . L . A bm etroho , P . E .

If yon feel week 
and all worn out take 
BR0WW»8 IRON BITTIR8
A  fire ocearrad  a ’ O ak  Clifl la s t S  in* 

d a y  n ig h t, e in s a m ln g  tw o  resldaocea. 
Partiskl insnranoe.

a  MRW CVMR irOR aaTRB A .
(.Xfx-ciol lo ifiM H e ri of th* U ntptU i

M edical eclence a t  laet reports a  poeal- 
tlve cu re for A etbm a In tb e  K ola P lan t, 
found on ttaa C onge rlvar, W ent A frica. 
Ho g rea t is tb e ir  ia ltb  in  ita w onderful 
curative powers, tb e  K ola Im p o rtin g  
Co., V ine au d  B aker Hta., C in c in n a ti, 
Ohio, are eending ou t large tr ia l cases of 
tbe  K ola Compr>und free to  alt euflerers 
from  A rtb m a. Hand you r nam e a t d  a d - 
dreae on postal card , a n d  they  w ill send 
you a  tr ia l case by m all ffee.

M inisters o f th e  Qoepel a re  inv ited  to  
ap p ly  for special free trea tm en t. Send 
cara , letter-head or cu ttin g  from  relig
ious paper, show ing  y o u r nam e aa in  tb e  
m in is try .

NEWS o r  THE WEEK.
TBXAa.

Jndge Hall has pronounced the pro
hibition election In Hill County valid. 
The llqnor men have appealed, of 
course.

Senator Coke’s letter to Mr. Waller 
Baker declining a nomination for re- 
election to the Unite 1 States Senate 
has been made public.

Mies Lnia, the eighteen-year old 
daughter ot Col. W. J . Swain, of Ilen- 
riettl^ was bamed to death AHneh 12, 
at which time his $8000 residence was 
consamed by flie.

Ih e  State Convention of the Yonng 
Ladies’ Christian Association of the 
Collegw of Texas, met in Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

Tbe State Veteran AsBo^latlon soon 
to meet at Waoo to elecWy-’elegstee to 
tbe (ieiierRl Sonthem /jnveo tlon  to 
meet In AlRbamR April 2S, 26, 27, 
hope to gel the imllraad tare down to 
•10 tor tbe roond trip.

MONrAuDE UIHTKICT-Baooss M oun.
lows Park and Beaver................. Marrb IT, 18
Holliday elr........................................  MarshM
W leblU Pslta aU ............................  March »
Archer City ........... March n , April 1
Bln* Urov*clr, a t P aalaT ow n......  April T, 8
H earlettasta......................................April lA It
m. Jo sta ...........................................April t l , a
Noeooa elr, a t LIbaity Chapel..........  April ■
Bonita elr, a t M tr.loa . ....Aprlim aO
Montagna and Btlener. a t Belebor... May t, 8
pellevne, a t W m l^  Clhnpal.............. May 11,18
Bowl* eta...........................................  Mar IR •
Alvntd elr, a t Pleasant BUI ............  Mur *
Sonast elr, a t Hnnsot........................  May S
Craflaa clr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aS
Chico d r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lui.eB
Post Oak c l r . . . R  Id

•vaan* d r .................................  .R 17
W. O. MOVWV' . P. r .

BULPHUB BPKlMOe DIET.—SaonSS RooSO. 
Oamphell d r  at Pneadoblp. .March M. April 1
Block Jaek d r ,  a t Blaek Jack ............April T, 8
Bnlpbar Hprtngs s ta .........................   April W
commaree d r , a t Wesley ............ April 1*. It
Palrll* clr, a t OUT* B raneh ..................... April M
Ullmer d r , at B d tlea .................... A p riln ,B
PltUbnrg ala...............................................Aprti I t
Lceabarg d r ,  a t New Pdeadsblp.........A pdl M
WInsboro elr, a t H arm ony...........Apni W, I t
ttnltm an d r , at M arv la .... 
Carrollton clr, a t Park’!  Cbapal

p i  I I  V f  R V
Mar 1,1

«*«?.»*. IfHalphnr Hpringa mlA a t Prairla Valley . Mar i t
ML Vernon clr....................................May IR *0
WlaOsId ..................................  M a y m n
Halpbar Blaff elr................................ June I, t
Coopar elr...........................................  Jane t, W
Mt. Pleasanton eta........................... Jans H, IT

W. L. CLirroH, P. K
PARIS U lHTRlcr-Saoosn Round.

Centenary, Pans. .......................Marrb IT, It
loimar Arenne, Paris..........................Mareb IT, II
Roxton, s t  Boston..............................March St, P
Pattonrillo ..........................................  April
lieporL at Halsrboro............................April T, 8
Bloosom, at Bylran.....................  April lA It
Woodland and OetrolL a t Detroit April tl, ~
Clarkirllla  April tl,
Annona and White Roek, a t White Rock

M »  A tAnnona mle. at Pine Hpringe................  May T
Kmberaon elr, a t Hnmnor..................... .May lA 18
Powderly mlA at West Point.............May lA B
Rosalie d r  ........................................  May St,fT
MeScnala e l r .....................................  June A 8
Malay mis ..............................  Ju n e A lt

Dial ne t Conferenee s t  Detroit Wednesday 
before aceond Habbath Is Jnly,

P. A Roansa, p. R.

OAINKHVILLE DIHTRICT-BSOOND BOUND.
Decatur clr ............................. Id Hun In March

aud Decatur ata........................Buuday nlgbt
Era and Valley View............ 4tb Hun In March
Dye Hound c lr......................... lat Bun In April
Kosaton clr................................ 2d Hun In April
Marysville................................ 8d Hun In April
Denton clr ............... ............... 4tb Bun In April
Dexter clr ............................... 6tb Hnn In April
Rbome clr .................................lat Hun In Hay
Hreenwood clr .......................... 2d Hnn In May
Banger clr....................................8dHun In May

R. U. Pownsa, P. K.
— lillK K kA N  lilB r U lifr -F iiw T  mound. ~
Pilot Orove clr, at College H ill.........Mar IT, 18
OordOBvlIle clr, at U or^nvlll* .. ..HarVr, 26
Denison mla.............................. Mar 81, April 1

J. M. Bimklnt, P. B
DALLAH DIHTRICT-Pinsr ROUND.

N. Fort Worth, at Riverside. ,8d Bun In Mareb 
K. W. Alonbsoh, P. B.

H U NHA M  D lH T H lC r-F lS S T  HOUND.
Fannin clr, a t New Hope .................. Mar IT, 18
Houth Bonham mU, at Provldenoa...Mar 24, 26 

J. H. WaonaP. B
HCLPHUH HFRINUH DlHT.-FlSST ROUND.
Hnlpbur BlnlTatr, a t Lone Htar ...... Mar IT, 18
Cooper clr, a t Cooper......................... Mar 24.2i

W. L. CLIFTON, F. B.

E A S T  T E X A S .
BAN AUOUBTINB DIBT.-BNCONO ROUND. 
TlmpoonandTenabA at Tenaba...March IT, IH
Carthage, a t Bctblcbem.................March 24, 25
Concord, at Wade's Chapel .March31, April 1
Nacogdochee oir, at Fairvlew ..............April T, 6
Nacogdoobea ata ............................ April 14, 16
Mlnden, at MlnCen...........................April 21, 22
Harrison clr, a t G arrison...............  April 28 29
Center sta .. . . ...........................  Hay 6,8
HbslbyvillA at Carroll. ................ M aylAll
Center clr, at New Prospect ..............May lA 20
Han Augustine mis, at Pine Hill .May 28. XT 
Han Acguttine and Heston, at Hezton. Jane A 8
Hemphill, a t Milam.......................... Juno2, lu
Melrose, at Kim Urova....................... June-
Lynn Flat, a t Pine Urova ...............  June-

DUtrlet Confersnee will be held a t Garrison, 
April 28-29. CBAA F. HMITH, P B.

TYLBR DIHtHlCT-HsOONn HOUND. 
Tyler, Cedar Htreet, at Cedar Ht.... March 2A 28 
Llodsla clr, a t Mt By Ivan ....M arch II, Apt II1
Mlneola ata. at M lneola..................  A pril!
Athens and MalakofT ata, a t Athens. April T, 8 
Tronps and Overton clr, a t Fountain Head

April 14,16
New York clr, at Oak Grove............  April 19
Bdom oIr, at Holly Hprlngs .........  April 21. 22
Canton clr, at Morris Chepel .. April 28, ‘29
Grand Hallna clr, at Union Chapel.........May 1
Larisas clr, a t Pierce's Chapel............ M ay*,!
Lawndale clr.......................................May 12, 18
Tyler eir, a t Pleasant Grovs ............May is, 20
Whits Hona* clr................................ May 28, 2T
Tyler Kta, a t Tyler............... .......  Jon* 8,4

The District Confersnee will convene at Lln- 
dsle,on Jnly L and embrace the second Hab- 
bath. Delegatss will ht sleeted on this round.

T. P. HNITN, P. E.

HARHHALL DlHTKlCT-HkCOND ROUND.
Longview sta ...............  March 81, April 1
Harrison,at Willis' Cbapsl............ April T, 8
H allv illaat Wlntardeld................. April 14,16
North 6ldA at G rovsr.....................  April 21, 21
M ataballiU ....................................  April » . 30
Church Hill, a t Harmony Hill........ May 6,8
Beekvllle, a t Ueckvlll*.................. May 12,18

JOHN Adana P. B.
MARHHALL DIHTRtCr-FlBar ROUND.

Kilgore...........................................  March IT, U
J o in  Adana P. B.

TYLER DtHTRlOT-FlBm Houna
LawndalA a t Walnut Creek...............Mar IT, 18
Whltebona* clr, a t Lane’a Chapel... Mar 24. 25 

T. P. BHITH, P B.
PALBBTINK DlHTRICT-FiaBT ROUND. 

New Birmingham, at Lowe’s Chapel
March IT, 18

R o s k sU ......................................... March 24.26
JoekaonvUle sU .....................March SI, April 1
Paloatlns ata .......................................AprllT, 8
Trinity andGroveton,at Trinity....April 14,15
Huron mlA a t Praina View........... April 21, P

L. M. Fowlna P B.
BRAUMONT DIMTRlCT-FlBNV ROUND.

BnrkevlllA at Barkevlll*................... Mu 27,18
Jasper elr, a t M agnolia..................... Mar 24, ■
Jasper ata.......................................Mar II, Apr 1

_________________ WM. A. BAMFkT. P E.

W E S T  T E X A S .
BBBVILLB DlSTRICT-SacONB ROUND. 

Han Diego eir, a t Ban DMgo...ld Hnn la March
Uorpos Chrlsu e t a .........  8d 8an la March
Rockport and AraaenA at Roekport

4th Hnn IB March
Lugano elr, a t Bstbel.............1st Hnn In April ,
Oakville elr, at Lebanon........ 2d Bon In Apni
Flofesvil* ata............................ M Ban la Apni
Laverntn eir, a t Handy Blm...4tb Ban la Apni 
Htockdal* elr, at Htockdnie.. . .Mb Ban la Anni
Helena elr, a t Rang* ..............1st Ban la Hay
Bkldmor* ..................................  2d Hnn In May

Distnet Confireaes will eoaveneat Manga, 
May 8, at f  p m Reeordlng Htewarda wil! 
plsoss have uielr qaarterly Ooafbrsnoa Rae- 
orde present for examination

W H. H. Biooa P. B.

BAH ANTOMIG D1BTR1CT-8B00HN ROUNB.
Del Rio .  e e . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . .  e .  . .  e . . .  e e . .  March IT, 18
U topU ....................................  . Mareb 24, ■
Pearmll elr ...........................March IL Apni 1
tXitalla and PearanU ...........................April 1,1
Benton elr.............................................April T, 8
Travte Pork ....................................April 14,15
Bbrrmna Btiwet................................ Apni lA 18
Fairvlew eir ..................................ApniiLW
Pleasanton nadA m phloa................A pnifA K
Waal End .•...•..•....•..•...■ .,......A prtl2A 28
East Ead .... April28. SO

I. T. MoaaiA P. B.
KBHHVILLB DlbTRlCT-BNOONN EoUNN.

Boerneetr................................Id Ban la Mareb
Blanco elr, a t Lien Oak Point 4tta Ban la Mar 
Ingram elr, a t Roek Hpnnga..lat Ban la Apni
Bandera elr ............................ M Ban la Apni
Centre Point eta........................SdBnn la Apni
Rerrvlll* e ta ...........................4th Ban la Apni

M. A. Blacn, P. r
LLAHO DIBTRICT-RNOONN ROUNN.

Llaao BtA at L laao.............................March IT
RleblaadBpnngaetr, a t P teaa Mrovs Mai eh M
Han Hebs ata, a t Haa Naha .............. March SI
Cherobee clr,a t Boyd's BeMool-hoana.. A ^ IT
Brady elr, a t Brady .........................  April 14
Prsdoata etr, a t Bctbei........................ Apni a
Paint Rock elr. ..  ..................... A p rils
Ban Angelo eta, a t Baa Aagelo............  May 2
Btsniag City elr..................................  M v  5

A. O. Biooa P. R.
BAN MARCOB OtHTRICT-BBOONN RoONN. 
Harwood etr, a t Hall's B. H...SdBoa la March 
Lockhart elr, a t Clear Porka.tth Baa la  Mareb
Belmont r lr .............................1st Hnn la  Apni
HnnM anosetr ...................... M Ban la  Apni
UnpplPg Hpnoga..................  SdB anlaA pni
Begula m u ..............................4th Ban In A ^ l

R  HAaatA P, R
CURRU DldTRlCr-BNOONn RouNN.

Casio ata ................................8d Bab la March
Wllllamsborg, at Bweet Home 4th Bab la Mar 
Nnraery, a t Hlaslon Valley....1st Hub In April
Mallettsvllw, a t HallTlII*...... 2d Hab In April
Clear Creeb, at Ebeneaer. ... .Sd Hab In April 
LaoavlIlA at Haoooeb’a Chap 4lb Bab In Apni
Yoaknm, at Yoaknm............ 5tta Bnb In a j ^ l
Wsaanteb* .................................1st Bnb la Hay
Pon Lavacee .............................. id  Bnb la May

JokN B. aiLLNTT, P. M

M E X IC A N  B O R D ER .

TERRELL DISTRICT—SECOND RoUNS
Kaarman sta ........................... SdBnn in March
Torrelleta............................  4thHnn in March
Wills Point s t a .........................1st Ban la Apni
Fornsy eir, at Harden's ___  2d run in April
Kemp elr, a t Wilson’s Chapel.id inn  in Apni 
Hock wall and RoysA at Royae 4.b8un In April
Crandall, a t Crai dull ...........Mb Bon In April
Cbisbolm, a t Anatln's Chapel 1st Hun In Hay 
Poetry, a t Morrow'a Cbspel ....2d Bna In May
Wllla l^ ln t elr.............................Sd Boa In May
Meaqulte elr................................4tb Hnn in May
G arland......................................1st Hun In Jane

C. R  PLanoNA P. B.

EL PASO DISTRIOT-TRINO RoUNR
Ban Marelal..............................................March U
Booorro March 14
Albaqaerqn*.............................................March 18
Cernuae .................................................March n
Gallnp a.• *••• .Mareb 25
Bllvar C i t y A p r t i  1
White Oaks.................................................... A p n i I
Bonita. Aprti 15
P e n a s e o . A p n i
BI P a o o .......................................................... A p n i 1

W. D. RoniNSON, P. R

Men of all profsaalons and tradcA mlnIstarA 
lawyers, merehants and meebaalra nalt* In 
ladorsli g Dr. Bull's Cough Byrnp, the old re
liable cure for all broncblal and pulmonary 
troubim as the best bonsehold remedy In the 
markeL __

A pMsenger train on the Central, 
which rone Into Fort Worth, ran over 
and killed a little child four mllea 
from that citjr last Sanday.

Awarded Highest H onors-W orld ’ s Fair.

D!^PRICE'S
owder

T ha only  PBra C ra a a  B riW to r Fowder.->-Ne ABiflMMla; No Alam.
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

IN paint the best is the cheapest— Don’t be
misled by trying what is saitl to In* “ just as good,” but when you 

-  paint insist upon having a genuine brand ot

Strictly Pure W hite Lead.
It costs no more per gallon than cbc.ip paints, and lusts many times 

as long. Look out fur the brands of W hite Lead offered you ; any of 
the following are sure :

“Southern,” “Red Seal,” “Collier.”
F or Colors.— National Lcail Co.’s Pure W hite Lead Tinting Colors.
Tliw e colors are aoM in one-pound cans, eacli can K ing  tum cient lo  tint as pounds of Strlclly 

Pure W hite Lead the ilesired shade ; lliev are in no sense ready-niixed paints, but a eumbinaticii of 
uerfectiv tmre colorn in the haiifllesl form to lint Siriclly Pure W hite Lean. a t
‘̂  x iU 'd  m .a ir ih o u .in d  "..liars have been saved pr..pertv-ow..cr» by having our book oa 
nuimiiig and color-card. Send ns a postal card aud jjet l*oth ~  ^

Si. i.ouii BraiKh, NATIONAL L £A D  CO,Cleirk Avcum aaU TcuUi Street. St. Luiut.

V

SANGER BROS.
GBEAT SPRING SALE

Lace Curtains, Dpholsteries, Draperies.
This la our annual eustem In Mareh, hutth* unusual 

trad* conditions In tho North tomptod us to moro oxton- 
sivo buying, at

Lower Prices Than Ever Before.
Rosult: This will bo tho boot valuo-giving solo wo 

havo over hold, with tho lorgost and bost asBortmont of 
goods It has ovor boon our privllogo to show tho poopio 
of tho South.

N O T T IN G H A M  LAC E C U R T A IN S , oil now doaigns, 
groat varloty, ranging In prloo, 50o, 6O0, 75o, S i,  S i-2 0 , 
S l.5 0 , S i .75, S2 .25 , S2 .50, S 3 .60 , up to $5  par pair.

IR IS H  P O IN T  C U R T A IN S , oholeo pattorna, ranging 
In prloo. S3 .75 , %A. $5 , S 6 .75 , S7 .60 , $8 .5 0 , $0 .50, 
S lO , S12.60, up to S 2 0  por pair.

B R U S S E L S  P O IN T  C U R T A IN S , a vory protty as* 
sortmont to soloot from, ot S8 .50 , S 1 2 , $13, $15, 
$17.80, up to $2 5.

A N T IQ U E  A N D  C L U N Y L A C E  C U R T A IN S , ranging 
In prloo from $ 8 , $5 .8 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , up to $10 por pair.

8 W I$ S  C U R T A IN S , light, airy offtota for warm dayo, 
ranging In prloo S 3 .7 8 , $ 8 , up to $ 5 .8 0  por pair.

M ARY A N T O IN E T T E  C U R T A IN S , ranging In prloo 
from $17, $ 20 , up to $28.

IN CHENILLE CURTAINS
Wo offer samo romarkablo bargains, valuos In vary many 
InstanooB boing ono*thlrd lots than In formor Roasons. 
Priooa range from $3 , $ 4 .28 , $ 5 , $ 6 .7 8 , $ 8 , up to $18 
por pair.

In Muslin, Silk and Lace Draperies
Wo shew a largo varloty of ploeo goods, suitable for sash 
and ohambor eurtalna, 15e, 20e, 25o, up to $1.25 por yard.
34-igrli Silk l>ra$rry........................................  7Sr. $1, $l.7k $rr yard
30-igrli Silk Draprry................$l.k0. ll.Tu. ff.Xs, gp la $7.10 prr yaN

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
In all tho now ooloringa. Handoomo doaigns, rieh offoets.
Cattag Tgpralrirs........................................  .'lOr, Vtr, $1. $I.M prr yard
Jgtr TapratrlM.................................................. l»9r, 7k,, tOr |irr yard
Silk Tapralrira.............................. dl.Ci. $l.7s, $7.MI. ap la $« par yaH

S C R E E N S , •&«’ !• •& rark, reaplflr. 
f r e t s , 60r, 7kr. ap to $I.M prr faal.

SPRING CARPETS AND RUGS.
In beautifying your homo fbr apring, oarpota and ruga 

must net bo ovorlookod. O ur atook io roploto with tho 
nawost tho market affords.

fo r oar annual spring sale womako tho

Following Special Prices on Carpets:
Raysl Willaa Xa^orllrn.
AxBiiBairra......................
AxBiiBalrr*......................
V a ^ a r l t r a  ..................
Body B n ia a r la ................
T a p ^ r y  Biw m bU  —  
lifiraiBa ......................

B r g g la r  $ y .M . 
BrEHlar $X.Xt. MW 
Rr^lar |l.7&. bow 
RrEilar $1.3*. bow 

. itoipilsr il.3 k , BOW 

. RrEilxr $1.00. aaw 
, RrEaUr 7kr, bow

■aw $1.71 
MW $l.dk 
MW $I.X( 

$I.M
$l.l& 

7kr

I SANGER BROS. | 'Vi;:;
wr4flnu m m W m  fVro* (RrMlaa Mrfroeal*.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
O -I—  . . .  I . . . I ,  r i r r f  r i r . i l n . . . i i  .11. i . i  I . . , .  I. ^

ordac anj ring jun wane W* aim wpalr rtngt ao.1 rrplaoa nrokan or loaC paiw.

O 
O 
O

O
o

B R IN G S
O A T ’S  X 7 B  O A R B m r a i

o
o

■Mn vtdIfeW iaiato ■iilO w  .

Im *. w hich glvea price* of our ringa. I J  
Bll yon w h at It w ill coot lo repolr thorn.

f j  :)'* M d  to any oddrem onr acw IIIaBtrawd oatoloi
Bend your ringi by regittafcd mail and we will tell yon wnai ii win coot lo repolr thoa.

Q  C.r.lMNU4m0,aaiMlaetaf«itJ«NMr*,M0Wo*«HMliMfM*t,L0UKVIUI.ET. Q

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
H its  f ir m  i0 r t l i tM e ,— P% M i»hert T exas Advoeetta,

, ___ J a n a  Worker*, if you
'a re  tronhled witb tb* DAI4U1MG 
foollabncai, Mnd aa  oeala to my 

rca, to pay poatage, rtn , and I will mall 
Fon a bandfe of “Bvlii of tba Rnnnd I>one*.’' 
Th*y aay It "knoeka tk* blaek ont" ovary tlmo.
Addreoa C. 6. S H U n, Liberty Hill, Tei.

WALL PAPER
Only fl rrqnlrod to imper walla of rcom l(zI5 
laeiadlog_bord«r. Head 10 oenta poatage and

Kt r a i n  im  BRAcviaPVLaaaPLBiaaii
■r 4MiMa How ta  P o m f . agen ts’ Largs 

ta m g ls  Book $1.M, rSM M  with a 26W
order. Wrlteqnlek.

HENRY LEHMANN,
1M 0>1M 5 l>wwgla* Bt., Om ak a , Bak.

T«xm A^ocate—fs pw Jttr

ELECTROPOISE.
(TkADnAkk.)

P ar Rkewmatlsm and  Im Grlpg*.
- I t  afford* me n e a t pleaear* to add my t*k- 

timony to th* elllcsey of tb* Eleetropoi**. 1 
wa* a groat infferer from that moet teinbi* 
dissaae, rbenmatlam, for aeveral yean. Ik 
ons wash tb* Bieetropol** enred me knd 1 
hav* not fait a iingl* pain of a rhenmatl* 
ebarnetar In over n roar. My with and two of 
my children bnv* been iwlfaved promptly of 
la gnppe tbia winter, while many la my town 
are anffertng w eaksntntim a from It. Yoon 
very trnly, R t r .  Geo. Hawp BMirk."

“BkicearokT, Ala., Febninry >8,1885.’’
loatnuM kta rented to reapoaaihl*
Par nia-pag* dmwripMve etruklar of 

akikUw agent addreoa
w .  a  E W T H u a ,

**-*«»■■ KBW Maxiao nad Arlooni Bonthwaat aornar IM and Strand, 
_____________________  am  vt ok. Team

TttM Advocato—ft pw jmt.
lE I


